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By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
—The Springfield--Police Depart-
ment has released a Composite
sketch of a suspect who allegedly
punched a' 21-year-old Union
female in the face before making

^ with her poekelbobk in the
parking lot of the Morris Avenue

. Police'are looking- for a black
male'between the'ages of 19 .and
21, approximately 5 feet 6 inches
tall,-l60^iounds, with dark brown
hair and brown eyes. v

At the time of the. incident; the
21-year-bld victim was accompan-
ied By tt Spring.neld'resident, her
23-year-old female friend, authori-
ties said.. . . . ' ' . .

According to Police Chief Wil-
liam E. Chisholm, the two. women:
Were exiting their motor vehicle at
Iff p.m. March 14 when they were
approached by the suspect.

The suspect' allegedly punched

Two sections

No challengers
in race
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Three incumbents and one new-
comer "will run unopposed for four
open, seats In Tuesday's Board of
Education elections.

Incumbents for the two lhree:

year terms are Jeff Rauchbach and -
Gary Tiss, both of Redwood Road.
Newcomer-Benit" srrfl«mrt of War-

entering kindergarten . at Caldwell
nex.t year, while another .daughter,
Ashley, will be entering kindergar-
ten in two years.

Tiss attended night school to
study "business at Fairleigh Dickin-'
son College in Madison.
" " I fully support the administra-

1 tion of SchooOupcrimcndcrit.. Dr.1

ARTIST'S.
SKETCH

•the victim in the forehead and fled
•east, oh Morris Avenue with the
stolen purse, Chisholm said. • '• • •

The suspect is wanted tor strong-
arm robbery and assault' by the
Springfield police. .

Anyone with information regard-
ing the crime or the suspect is
urged to pall Springfield police at
376-0400, or Detective John
D"Andrea at 912-2250.

briefs
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI Jr. , .-

During the months,of January and February the Springfield First
Aid Squad responded to i33 calls for help.'Of these, there were 23

' responses to automobile accidents, 23 to various township busines-
ses', and they assisted surrounding towns on mutual aid 12 times.

Squad ambulances traveled over 635 miles while transporting
patieritjii "£}~ seven different area hospitals and three nursing homes.
'OXygeh'Hherapy was utilized on 68 emergency calls. .; ' ' '
•. Squad members Volunteered-506 hours in performing the above
services. "" - . •• ..' •-

An earnest appeal for manpower is being made on their behalf.
Membership information/maybe obtained Tjycalling'.376-(>4p6;' .'w

•O TWQ siudents, one from Jonathan Dayton, Were selected to par-
ticipate in a statewide Skill Olympic Competition at Bergen County
Vocational School.'. , ' ". . • ' . ; .
' tom.Balke, a cabinetmaking student at Jonathan Daytonr will par-

_; licipale in, the April 14-15 competition, boardi members unanimously
dccidedjjitjLtotal cost of $435 to the Board of Education.
. O Raymond Yanchus, head basketball coach at Jonathan Dayton,
received approval from board members to attend the Dapper Dan
Round Ball Clinic in Pittsburgh during the weekend of April 7 at a
cost of $473 to the Board of Education.

O "The Prince of Tides," Pat Conroy's 1986 bcsuselling novel,
will be the focus-of the next book discussion at the Springfield
Public Library. . .

The, meeting' is scheduled for Tuesday, April 4|' in the library.,
children's room at 7:30 p.m.

The book tells, in flashback, of the extravagant ups and downs of
the Wingo family of the South Carolina low country. Tom Wingo is
the narrator, as he talks to a New York psychiatrist after his poet
sister Savannah's second suicide attempt. '

Receiving mixed reviews, the book was nevertheless praised for
its ambition and energy and its colorful account of a troubled
family. ' • ,

The discussion is free and open to tho-pubH6r-Anyone wishing to~
read the book may ask for it at the library referenco desk. • ••'

^ nn-May'"-?,.-uihnn -Wallace- SlOgncr-S-
"Crossing to Safety" will be discussed.

D The Children's Department of the Springfield Public Library
has scheduled a four-week Toddler Story Hour Program for chiia-
ren 214 to VA years old, beginning Monday, May 1 and coiitinuin
on May 8, 15 and 22 from 10:30 to 11 aim. , :̂ - ' ,

A carcgivcr must accompany each child and mothers are
requested not to bring other siblings to the library on these story '
hourdays.. "

The library will also accept registration for a seven-week Story
Hour Program for 3- and 4-year-olds^ The group will meet on Tucs-i
day mornings Irom T0T15 to 11 a.m. on May 2, 9| 16, 23, 30ahd
June 6 and 13. Another group of '3- and 4-yoar-olds will meet on
Thursday afternoons from 2 to 2:45 p.m. on May 4, 11, '18, 25 and

June 1, 8 and 15. • •' , . .
Parents can register ' their children" by' calling the library • at

376-4930. , :

O Melopoela,' the literary magazine published by students of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield, has received
a rating of.'"excellent" for its 1988 edition-from the National Coun-
cil of Teachers of English.

wick Circle, who ran against three
incumbents last year 'and lost, will
assume_JhejLS6at_of_lEictnL_Petino,
who will not run for an additional
term on the board. 7- ..
-'Arthur' Weinberg- of Clearview
Drive for the past two years has
occupied a scat requiring re-election
on a yearly basis. He-will ST5o run
unopposed on Tuesday.

The following is a brief profile
of the candidates. . '

• • Jeff Rauchbsch, 39, is a con-
troller with the American Intema-
tional Company in West Caldwell
and has resided in Springfield for
10 years,
: .Elected to the board in 1986, he

has served . as chairman of the
Finance Committee for three years.

Rauchbach~1iBii a daughter, Srr
cey, in the fifth-grade at Gaudinccr
Middle School. -

"I'm^for progressive education,"
Rauchbach says. "I will sec to it
that we get the, best education for
the community's dollar."

Rauchbach possesses an account-
ing degree from Rider College.near
Treritori, and is a member of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

Q Gary Tiss is 33, and operates
a family-pwned paper and wire

t ( ! - products company in
; ' » - ; : • • • ' • ; • • : • • " ' -

Tiss, who has lived in Spring-
field all his life, is a product of the
Springfield school system. He-
attended Sandmeicr Elementary
School, Gaudinccr Middle School
and Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. ~ T-

Tiss has served on the Policy
Committee, the Building and
Grounds Committee and the
Finance Committee, since joining
the board last year when David
Stein resigned to run for the Town-

"ship Committee. He is currently a
member of the negotiating commit-
tee for administrator's salaries and
also was a member of the ncgotiat-

v ing committee for teacher contracts.
His daughter, Colby, will be

"Gary J-ncdlamJ," Tiss ^
"I will hold our administration,

responsible for the school system's
passing the state monitoring next
year,1' fie said.

Tiss is a member of Beth vAhm
Temple. . . -

O Newcomer Bcnito Slravato is1.
• 39 and has lived in-Springfield for

i2'/4 years. •_ _. ,
. Stravato is the soccer coach aftd
director of inlramufals at Kairlcigh
Dickinson University ih Madison.

His daughter, Maria, is a second-
grade student at James Caldwell
School, and his younger daughter;
Juliana, will be attending kindergar-
ten next year. ' .. .

"I bring a fresh point of view to
the Board of Education," lie says,
"and my point of viow will be
completely unbiased because I do
not know any of the board mem-
bers well enough to form any kind
of prejudice against them."

"I am not walking in with any
preconceived ideas," he said.

Slravato speaks Italiiin and Span-
ish in addition to English, and
understands Portuguese and French
as well. He would like to sec edu-
cation programs w^ich , involve
foreign language traii}ing,-at early
ages. ' • • ' . ' . ,

He is Vparishioncr at St.' Jkmes
Roman Catholic Church. ."•

D The Union County Kcgional
Board of Education, which includes
representatives froni Springfield,
Kcnilworth, Mountainside, Clark,
Ganvoodj and Berkeley Heights,
reports three scats up for election
on April 4.

Tho ihreo-ycar term for the Berk
eley Heights seal will have three
candidates. Incumbent Harold
Donaldson will run against, new-
comers Burton Zitomer.and Jo Ann
McGralh. .

The" Clark representative, Virgini
a Muskus, wiH run uncontcstcd for
another three-year term, as will the
Springfield representative, Margaret
Hough. ' •. '.

GARY TISS

BEN STRAVATO

itDonald

,„,,»., . . w - l — Rose Searles.tieadof circulation at the
. Springfield Public Library, gives Claire Wfttech^a stu-
v dertLatSt. James Schop], a prize for winnlngifie baby-
'picture contest hold" at the Library In Pebruary. - i - -

By DOMIfJICK CRINGOLI JR.
Beginning today Springfield rcsi-

. . dents;-:-wil|l-.no_longer.-_haYe_.the-:
expertise and over 29 years of
exp'erienceof Lt. Donald Schwerdl

": on their side. •
The senior officer "jjj^" Spring——!

field' Police Department, who had
been with the; force since 1960, put
in his last day of work yesterday. •

The 60-year-old lieutenant has
been a life-long resident of
Springfield.

The Brook Street resident joined
his hometown police force after a
five-year stint as A letter carrier
with the Springfield Post Office...
Before joining the post, office, ho
worked as a tool arid die maker
witH the Genera l Motors
Corporation.

Asked about motivations for the
switch to police work, Schwerdt

• said, "I knew I'd be getting $500
more a year with the police force,
and back then $500 more a year

- was a lot of money!"

. Schwerdt was married to his
lifo. Gertrude, in 1956. The couple

Schwerdt
30 years

JEFF RAUCHBACH

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Some 150 residents, concerned :

over' an anticipated approval lo
make Possum Pass a onp-way street

. confronted the Township Commit- .
tee Tuesday night, only to watch
the Committee table the disputed1,
ordinance two minutes-af(er the _.

Kineetins-siarteti. — —^ '
On a . moiion by Republican"

Commiltceman Maro Marshall and
a second by Democrat William
Welsch, the Committee voted'
unanimously to table the matter
until May 9,. The governing body, '••
however, agreed to the establish-
ment o'f an.ad-hoc task force com-
posed of, members from the (wo ___
opposing resident groups, the
ToWnship.-Committee, the local and
regional Board of Education and
possibly police and 'fire officials'
from Springfield and Mountainside. '

The ad-hoc task force will meet
for the first lime next Thursday
night, according to Democratic
Commiltecman Sy Mullman, who
was selected along with Republican
Phil Kurnos to represent the Com-
mlucc on IHc utsk force.

Pilling the traffic" congestion
problem at Briar Hills. Circle
•against the allegedly unsafe and
inconvenient situation thicr.woukl-bii_ .
created by a one-way -Possum Pass,
members from ihc two opposing
advocate groups. delivered com-
ments thul were equally forceful
during the puliliu portion of the

1 meeting.
However, after concluding Tues-

day's agenda, offering comments
arid hearing from a resident on an
unrelated matter,'.tha Committee led
time-for..no" more than 20 minutes
of public input on the mnticr'before "•
adjourning into'private'session for '
an hour to interview applicants for
Ihc ToWnship Building Inspector
vacancy. . ,

The ranks had dwindled substan-
tially when public input was again
solicited at 10:25 p.m.

A conflict of interest issue con-
cerning the home of Briar Hill
Circle resident Dick Marshall was
discussed. Marshall, the father of
Commiticcman Marc Marshall,
would receive special exception sta-
tus along with emergency vehicles
and school buses to travel, ihc
wrong way on the one-way street.

Robert House,.. who is the
spokesman for the group favoring ,.
adoption of the ordinance,
attempted lo discount any claim
lhara conflict of interest existed.

DONALD SCHWERDT

have seven children, iww of whom.
are active members of the Spring-
field Fire Department.

Schwerdt also served seven years
as a Navy boilerman on destroyers

-and -aircraft camera.' He served
frorn̂  1946 tol949?-and-Uien again
rrornTSil to 1954, during . the

- Korean-War. ~:_•'•-yrr~- .
(Continued on Page 2)
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Pholu lly Joe Long

BIRDIE BEWARE — Lola, an American kestrel, watch-
es Gaudineer Middle School students like a hawk. The
docile bird was observed by students at close range.as
part of a Springfield Education Association Environ-
mental Workshop which took place recently at the Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer Middle School. The presentation
was titled, "New Jersey—Highway of the Hawks."
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to the scene of the crime

Ufa
Pholb By Joe Long

GREAT EGGS-PECTATION.S — These youngsters
probably had high hopes and great expectations about
last Sunday's Spring Egg Hunt and judging by the look

.:_:onziheirJaces. " t h e y _ a ^ ^
Saddled with a load of plastic eggs found on the front
lawn of Springfield Town Hall are, from left, 3-year-olds

. Kaitlin Albiez and Anthony DeNicolo. , -

Court fines motorists
Four were guilty,of motor vehi-

cle violations' in Muncipal Court
this week,'

Marie C. Sartnon, 38, of. Irving-
ton pleaded guilty to failing to
keep right and impeding traffic by
traveling too slow. ,.

Judge Leonard B. Zuckcr fined
Sannon $50 plus SlO court costs
for failing to keep right and $50
plus $10 court cqsts for driving too
slow.

Q. Olga D. Batiz, 44, of Short'
Hills, pleaded guilty to driving' with

.no insurance and was fined $10
plus $10 court costs.

• Antonio ; Cancro, 60, of
Springfield *as found guilty. of
failing to yield to pedestrians and"
Was fined $20 plus $10 court costs.

• Donald B. Olassner. of-
Springfield was found guilty of
failing to keep right and was fined
S50 plus $10 court costs. ~~

Stanley A. Zdunek, 26, of Wood.
• bridge, .was arrested by Patrolman

John Trampler on March 17 and
charged with violation of a regulat-

' ory provision relating to firearms.
.exhibiting the license of anothei
and driving while suspended.:; "

— On March 21, Zdunek was again
arrested and charged seperately
with shoplifting, and harassment.ol

_ a 7-Elcven store owner. .
According to police, Zdunek was

arrested as the result of a "complain!
. filed by the 7-Elevcn stuie uwner

who said several items were stolen
from the store shelves by the sus-
pect on March_17. . .

After being released from parole
. on March. 18, Zdunek returned to
the store and harassed the-owncr,
police said.
• O A Wabeho Avenue resident

reported a burglary, at her home on
March 21,
. Stolen were approximately $8000
worth of jowclcryi- including twov

"men's' Trings and "oneTSiarnond ~
bracelet.

— r 9 A Springfield man who hit a
pole while driving 6n Route 22
was' found to be suspended. .
•John Could, 25, was arrested on

March 26 and chargod with driving
whilc-suspcndcd after hitting a pole
on Route. 22. .

• On March 22 Roger John
Ycagcr, 34, of Parsippany, was
arrested nnd charged with criminal
trespass.
c Ycagcr, a meter reader with the

-Public Service Electric and -Gas'
Company, cntcrca"ihtr home of a
Rose Avenue resident without

FtentaiJ booksJncreasing
The Springfield Public Library has added several books to its rental col-

lection. Among the new titles ¥rc: "Star" by Danielle Steel, "Fonune'r by
Michael Korda, "Spy Hook" by Lcn Dcighton, "The Edge" by Dick Fran-
cis, "Cat's Eye" by Margaret Atwood, "Midnight" by Dean R. Koontz, .
"Blind Faith" by Joe McGinniss, "Jcphtc's Daughter" by Naomi Ragcn,
"Billy Balhgalc" by E.L. Doctorow and "Rainbow in. the Mist" by Phyllis
Whitney. '

Money from the rental collection is used to~purchase extra copies of
best sellers which the library already has-on its regular shelves. •- —

license or privilege to do so, police
reported.

• Stanley's Restaurant reported
an attempted entry on March 25. ••

An estimated $1000 worthj_of
damage was done to the rear of the
building, lo an industrial vent and
industrial fan blades where thieves
reportedly tried to enter.

A 1984 Bulk was stolen ' from
Cornell Parkway on March 23, a.
New. Providence resident reported.

The car has since been found in
Newark.

D Michael Anthony. Bonnjck, 18,
ol Union and two juveniles" were"

After 30 Years. i

>

•

•
SALE!

•

Save 50%.. 70%opF
A All Merchandise....'.

• Handbags
•Children's Toys & Novelties
•Gift Items
•Greeting Cards
•Costume Jewelry -

more!
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arrested for fighting on March 25. - O Barban Ewing-Johnson, 39,
• Patrolman John Trampler broke and Robert. Johnson, 50, both of'

up the fist-to-cuffs at Bryant Kenilworlh, were arrested on March
Avenue, and__they were rclease<Lon^ 20 for outstanding, contempt of_
their own recognizance until, their court violations from the Spring-
case is heard in the Springfield field Municipal Court

"Municipal Court - — ~ — — - E wing Johnson also-had warrants -
• George H. Cousoulis, 45, of

Springfield was arrested and
charged with violating a final
domestic restraining order issued by.
the Superior Court of Essex County
and making terroristic threats

—against his wife on March 21: .:
The suspect was remanded to the

Essex County Jail. • ' '
O Ryan Willie Moore, 22,'"of ~ OA Milltown Road resident

Newark was .arrested and charged
with possession of stolen property
an'd obstruction of the administra-
tion of law in the parking lot of

en mar Distributors
974 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

687-7060

from Livingston, Kcnilwbrth and
Bedminster. ' • • ; " • ; '

—Eh-Jeffrey Peterson, 28, of
Orange was arrested and/charged
with driving while suspended on
Route 22 after being stopped by"
Patrolman. Chris LaFragola on
March 22. . .

reported a missing "Hedsirom'
model street slcooter from his home
on March 25 . ' :

the Morris Turnpike Shop-Rite.
• A Livingston resident parked

in the lot of New Woman on Route
Moore was observed wanderings 22 reported her vehicle entered, and

into various.office buildings on a pockctbook with $1400, worth of
Morris Avenue-and-was found to valuables stolen,
be-in possession of stolen items

"when arrested, police alleged. ..fj Ignatius D. Wamlon, 24, o f
Moore • was released into the Hillside was arrested and charged

hands of the Livingston police with driving while, suspended by
Patrolman Paul Canon on . March

• 2 1 . ; • - • • . . • • . ' ' • • • • • •

where numerous theft complaints
were charged against his person. -

Df. ftofcerfStephen fvons

is pleased to announce ••;'

the relocation of his practice

of family dentistry to:

Ave.
Rose lie
241-21i»a

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8-9pm
Friday 8=6pm .
Saturday 8-2pm~ ~~~~.

Transmission
Failure

THE ,
TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
Expires 4/13/89

* FREE Road Tast
* Ne* Fluid (CoJuwrter drain

•xtraj ' . .
* Adjust Band*& Linkage

(If applle.)
' Haw Pah Gasket
' Check-Modulator 4

U-Jolnti
' OILScreen Cleaned

(Happllc.)
A $39.95 Value! /

Proper preventive
maintenance can prevent

90% of transmission
...:... (allures. A check-up,

-tune-up anclfluld change at-
Gibraltar today could

prevent serious.
problems down the road. -
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Gibraltar
TRANSMISSIONS

COAST TO COAST
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Llndun • 925-5755

1205 W. St. George Ave.
(next to Pathmark)

Springfield • 379-3933
114Rt.22 West

(corner of Stern Ave.)
Fprelgn & front wheel drive

cars & light trucks add'l.
We may refuse to perform

these services If a trans-check
ihowsa problem"already exists.

FINANCING ARRANGED
ON APPROVED CREDIT

Champ up
for $25,000

BEST AT BEE — Semifinalists of the ^t.'JairiesSchool Geography Bee conducted In
.association'with the National Geographic Society are,, from left, Dawn McGann, Gina
Sarracino, the winner, Camlllo Matteuccl, Kesba Nelson and Joseph Rileyt _

Oina Sarracino, an eighth-grade
student at St. James School in
Springfield, won the school's Oeo-
graphy Bee on Ian. 13, and a

-chance at a $25,000 college
scholarship; - • - ~- '- . --(—- -± •-

, The school-level bee, where stu-
dents answered oral questions on
geography.-was-the-first round in-
the new National Geography Bee

. that is being sponsored by National
Geographic World, the society's
magazine for children.

The bee was kicked off the week
oi Jm. 9 in thousands of schools
around the United States. The
school winners, including Sarracino,
then took a written test. Sarracino
was one of the top scorers in the
state of" New Jersey and will lie"

_ eligible to compete in the.state bee
' on April .7 ; at. Montclair State

College. . ' 7 .
. The National Geographic Society
will fly all first-place y/jnncrs from

the state bees, along with their
.teacher, escorts, to Washington;
D.C., to participate in the National
Geography Bee finals on May 18
and 19, • • ' . • ' •

The first-place national winner
will receive -a $25,000 college
scholarship; the second-place win-
ner, a $15,000, scholarship^-and_iht-
thlfd-place • winner, a $10,000
scholarship. .

-Pediatric support
now at Overlook

New Jersey's Tirst Pediatric Advanced Life Support, PALS,
course will be held at Overlook Hospital in Summit orr April 3 and
4, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. ~

PALS, developed by The American Heart Association and The
American Academy of Pediatrics,' is the first nationally standardized
course for medical professionals and paraprofessionals treating
emergency medical needs of infants and children. •_

Physicians,, nurses, and paramedics from all areas of the state will
be taught infant and child intubation, bag and mask ventilation,,
bone-marrow infusing fluids, and methods of starting IV lines.

Asthma
discussed

O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l ' s
Communities-on-Cable television
program, "30 Medical Minutes,"
ixaminos- new developments that

can make life easier for those with
chronic asthma. This program cur-
rently airs on Channel 36 Mondays
at 6 pjm.. and Thursdays at 1.1:30
a.m. and runs through April 13.

Overlook's Health Education
Coordinator Connie Frank Williams

WAYS TO MANAGE CHRONIC ASTHMA are.discussed on Overlook Hospital's "30
Wedica[*lirTutes!ICommunities-onTCable television program,that airs Mondays at 6 p.m.
and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m. through April 13. Program-host-Connie Frank-Williams,
right, discusses new.developments In asthma treatment with, from left, allergist ..Dr.
David Brown, Carol Evans and her daughter! Amy, 13, an asthma sufferer who has been,
helped to cope with-her disease.

talks _wilh allergist Dr. David
Brown and his patient, 13-yearTold
Amy Evans, and her mother, Carol
Evans. Amy is one of the 11 mil-
lion sufferers-of chronic asthma in
the United States. . —

SPRING FASHIONS

BIGANDIAII
DEPARTMENT

Our large selection of Big &-M-

Sprin;; F:isliioi»s
Shop early for the best selection,
Also, visit our new custom shirt
department. ' •

\ H^IPJohn Tranks
* A IhidilioM Since Wl"

I iiu' ( liitliiiiu inul Viycssiirk's Inr Men nml \\oni

:i!7 l.;i-l llnmil.SlmUlWMnrlil 1.VVM7I
.liilni I milks mill M.IJMI (r.dil I jr.kAutplvd

Red Wing Shoes

A l l A WORK BOOT
SHOULD BE!

Soft, water-repellen^full grain
leather Soft, urethane cushion

insole. Soft, but light and
^ h S T e T d

Sizes: 6-16, A-EEE

952

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

Store Hours: Monday thru Friday 10 AM -9PM • Saturday 10AM - 5PM

2456B Rt. 22,
Union, N.J. 688,3666

Aluminum
Company

Established
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"

VINYL REPLACEMENT Wl NDOW
WITH INSULATED GLASS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

•ITT-
i ' ' ; '

Retail yalue $275

Per Window
rOnlted Inches)

• Free Estimates
• Tilt-In Feature
• Easy Cleaning
, (Minimum of 5) Expires'4/12/89

: "When you mention this ad
'Qrlds slightly extra

We Also Sell:

> vinyl siding
-porch enclosures
steel doors
storm doors and windows
vinyl basement sliders
bows and bays
awning windows

2064 Morris Ave.

Give Your Air Conditioner
A Break Before

the Long, Hot Summer

General Chuck Yeager says,
Bryant Is the right stuff

i- - H O T " "• 1-1—=̂  .—
^ r i ^ """"' ~ FAMtL¥-JB——

^ k M M^^'" ^^^MiflTru
j

Union • 666-9661
Member of Better Du

Future Air Systems, Inc.
Commercial/Residential

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
95 Progress Street; Union 688-3310

110 YEAR COMPRESSOR WARRANTY]

- • •- . . MontgomaryEnglneiiirigCominriirDlilrlbulor ~

241 Clinton floid. WtilCililw.il, New J.ri«y (M1IJ27-95M • IBS ODcilln Awr.u»Norlti. UUwwri .
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Springfield residents don't seem to be very enthusiastic
about this year's local school" board election.

Four seats are to be filled oil April 4, and all four are uncon-
.tested. Newcomer Benito Stra'vato is poised to join incumbents
Gary Rauchbach, Gary Tiss and Arthur Weinberg on the board:

If residents are so satisfied with the present administration
"That no one wants to challenge the incumbents on the ballot,
then Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland-jfrto-be heartily
commended.' , .

But if discord does exist, and if well-qualified dissenters
have simply been too busy to get involved' in education, then

_ there will indeed be losers in Springfield on Election Day.
.They will be the schoolchildren. • '

Still, there is a reason to go to the polls on Tuesday. This
; year's $6.4 million school budget ought to be supported by the

voters. •' •'•. .- - .
— In 1986, the local and regional scfiool tax levy represented

52 percenfof the total tax bill, with the other 48 percent com-
. prised of taxes for county and municipal purposes.

Three years later, the tables have iurned.:Seh6ol taxes make"
~ up only 48 percent of the current bill, and county and muhicir

pal taxes comprise 52 percent. The .elementary school system
in Springfield represents 23 percent and Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School 25 percent of the overall bill.

Springfield's lysy-yu school tat) contains~a~13-poiht tax"
increase for local and regional school purposes. That would
require a resident living in a $100,000 home to pay an addition- '
al $130 in taxes. •----' , ' ' '

By way of comparison, residents of Livingston face a.
59.4-point school tax hike, or an increase of $600 annually on a
$100,000 home. Union Township has proposed a school
budget that would raise taxesby-24 points, and Rahway's edu-
cation plan contains a 54-point tax increase. So Springfield's
i.ix hike seems relatively modest;

Since Springfield.residents are apparently happy with the_
performance of their Board of Education, they should have few
i|ualms about approving a budget which that board has

'.proposed..

7

Fbolo Bj Jot Loaf

EGG H U N T E R S — A o f i q g - ^
in the hand Is worth twoin
the bush to children partici-
pating in the annual Easter
Egg Hunt In front of the -
Springf ie ld Municif
Building. •

to
Goodbye to pool members, staff _

. I was recently informed that the Recreation Department was .going (p
select a now manager for "Die Springfield Community Pool, someone who
more closely fits the goals and objective of-lheir program.

Since I may not have the chance to sec many of you personally, I
wanted to take this-opportunity to say goodbye. .,
• I would especially like to thank the many staff members with whom]'
have had the pleasure of working with over the last five years.

I would also like to say goodbye to the many pool members and
friends that I have met and hopefully, served well. r ' .•

I am going to miss seeing all of, you very much. I hope your summer
will be as enjoyable as the past five seasons at the Springfield Community
Pool have been for me. . • —. i_ . .

. • - BOB REDDINGTON
Forest Drive-

School budget deserves approval
I'm taking this opportunity, both as a parent and as an interested mem-

' ber of the community, to urge, you to vote on the- school budget on Tues-
day, April J4. • ' . ' ' • • • ' - . • " • '•' •• '•

Through pratlent measures, the Board of Education has prepared a
: budget which is well below the state "cap" (the amount of increase per-
mitted by law), yet at the same, time maintains, and enhances educational
programs and services. . , -.. ' , . '

As a parent; my interest in ovt school system is obvious. As community
rnember.I believe that it is imperative to invest in our educational system,
which directly improves the quality of life and pride in our town. - . -

Let's come out-and vote on the budget so that its.passage will signal to
one and all that we refusc_to_takc_the. route of economizing. After all; our
children are our best hope for the future. , • .. . • ,

, RUTH LUCIANI

Trenton report

veryone in the state Legislature -agrees that New_
Jersey's cities need their help. What the lawmakers can't seem
(6. agree onris, how to do that. .'•.. .1'';.., _..-'.

The state as a whole has prospered during thM98Qsrb'utthat ••
economic expansion has bypassed most urban areas.' Mean-
while, the Legislature has failed to live up to its promises to
increase school funding and to have.the state assume more of
the costs of lochr welfare'programs and the courts.

So today^most New Jersey cities face soaring property taxes,

It's time to curb college drinking
I By PETER J. GElfOyA ;;

___Assemblyman,21lti)lstf l e t -
One of the greatest; challenges

our society faces today is providing.
every .Student in the state of New
Jersey with a quality education.

The educational process starts at
the preschool level and Continues

the curtailment of vital municipal services, or both.
. To ease .that burden, Democratic lawmakers have devised a

l>lan designed to raise $430 million, much of which will go to
-—aidthe cities. The'package calls for placing.a new 3-cent tax on

"plastic containers, nearly doubling the 7.5 percent wholesale
lux on alcoholic beverages, and repealing a state income tax.

' deduction for homeowners and renters.
This proposal passed the Democrat-controlled state Senate

earlier this1 month, but the Republican-dominated Assembly is
balking. . . ' • • ' . . • ' . "

. Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick, R.-21, who is against
new taxes for such purposes, has gone so far as to say that the
package won't even make it out of committee. He recommends
that the slate cut its own spending if it. needs money to bail out.
financially ̂ trapp,echnunicipalitics; • : — - ' -•——

Unfortunately, state cuts alone probably wouldn't raise any-

throughout adulthood on a never-
ending journey. ,

New Jcrscyans, like most Ameri-
cans, have an unquenchable thirst
for knowledge —' always willing to
explore the unknown and discover
new, horizons. It.jyas that desire to ,
explore / and to lcam that has
molded and shaped our great coun-
try for more Jhan two centuries.

In this day and age, young peo-
ple strive to gain acceptance to col-
leges and universities, seeking
answers to the. difficult questions
and problems in our worljl today.
Our institutions of higher education
are the last stop for many, young

~"pBaple~bensrinhey~begln~Hvlng"'ln;'
the "real world." :

t read about students getting killed and any other activity that docs not _
during a hazing incident or djfing conform to the policies and regula-
from substance abuse'. .„ ._ . . !_ lions of the..cojlcgp..or tho state i

The "college, experience," as . A. second-bill,' A-3458, would
some call it, is supposed to be a, require the .chancellor Jflf higher
time for students to enhance their education to monitor the incidence
knowledge and to begin making, of violence and hazing on eoljege ,

_p]ans_fo]r the future. And_y^,JUs^_carnpuses.. ^ — d l — -
a time -for young, people-to meet Additionally, a" third bill, A-3452,.
new friends and enjoy the many would require fraternities,.sororities,jy
activities that take place on a col-
lege campus.

eating clubs and other organizations
located on college campuses to

But when young people, lose conduct a study of their, operations,
their lives, it's time to rcvaluate The study would be used to reform
what type of fun and activities are any inadequacies in tho policies
beneficial to college students.. and practices of these organizations.

The Assembly High Education The Assembly committee also
and Regulated Professions Commit- released three measures designed to
tee recontly released a scries of control (he. use of alcoholic _bevcr-
bills designed to address the alco- ages on college campuses and to
hoi, substance abuse and hazing provide substance abuse services to
problems that may exist at. some students.
colleges and universities in our O A joint resolution, AJR-103,
state, . ' urges the. State Department of

One bill, A-3459, would ban any Higher Education to require each
fraternity,-sorority,"cating-club-ahd—-public-and—private—college—©r-.uni-~
other organizations from engaging versity to adopt written policies

thing close to $430 million. So if the GOP lawmakers are sm-
cere in wanting to give the cities a hefty infusion of aid, they
ought to work-out _a compromise wjth the Democrats.

The Democratic plan has two good features. The plastics tax
would discourage the purchase and use-of non-biodegradable
containers that, once discarded, have proven to be major envir-
onmental headaches. And we think'the "sin tax" on alcoholic
beverages would discourage overindulgence without putting
tavern owners out of business, contrary to what they seem to ;
fear. '-. . ' •' ,: - '

Moreover, both -o( these taxes would be paid voluntarily*
Butihe third aspect of the package — the repeal of the so-

called Ford law that now lets homeowners and tenants deduct
part of their property tax or rent from their state income taxes
— could hurt cities as much as help them.

For many urban dwellers, property is their chief financial •
asset, To deprive them of their main, and perhaps only, state
income tax break would run counter to the thrust of the urban
aid package. ,

' We'd like to see the Legislature's Republicans, rather than
dismissing this plan outright, recognize the gravity of the urban.
financial crisis and work toward adoption of the better features
of the Democratic package. ,

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the

Monday preceding Ihe date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
' They shoujd.he_lyped, with double spacing between lines (not In all

capital letters, please). .

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address
nnd a phone nutnMr where the writer may be reached during day-

' time hoursjfor verification purposes only), ~ •>-•-—---j •—•

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject ony letter and
to publish oiil.y on* l«tt*tbfrojniny on« person within liny four-week

Uiifuiiunaidy fur sunn; students,
college becomes, the last. ..stop of
their l ives . • - •

Each year,, we read about a
growing number of college students
trngirnlly •V-iili-rf in Hpinlr driving or
other alcoh"1-"'!"^*''1 "-ridi-nic We

rtKi of aleill lia/itig activities. . „. „ , .
• The legislation's definition of .beverages on campus.
hazing activity includes forced or • • A-3450 would require alt col-

:excessive consumption of alcohol;
paddling in any form; physical or

would be lo_administcr the school's
intervention services and to serve
as an-information, resource. .:.'...'.

• A-1027 would provide a orie-
timo appropriation of $100,000 to
the Rutgers University Center of.
Alcohol Studies. .The funds would

—be used to provide COB
cation for substance abuse
coordinators-. \

The legislation, approved by the
committee was recommended by
the Special Committee on College.
Alcohol Abuse and Hazing. The
formation, of the special committee
was prompted by the death of Rut-

- gcrs student James- Callahan, who
died of acute alcohol poisoning fol-
lowing a fraternity party in 1988.

The story of James Callahan. is
. very sad and very tragic. It is. an

occurrence that I-hope never takes
place again at any of our colleges
or universities. Our students
deserve the many benefits and
experiences college has to offer
without risking their lives in the

g
other

To health

y
-.psychologicaL_abuse_i)f any kind;

leges and universities to appoint a
staff person as its substance abuse
awareness coordinator. The role of

We . involuntary branding or tattooing, the substance abuse coordinator Springfield^

process. —; : ^ ~
I hope all of my colleagues in

the Assembly will enthusiastically
lend their support to this very
important legislation.

Genbva's district includes

Caregivers need support as well
By LISA BERBIG and MARY

BUDKQWSKJ, R.N. „ ^
As our population ages, more

and more "baby boomers" aro find-
ing themselves sandwiched between

'raising their children and caring for
a parent who is seriously: ill and no

. longer able to live independently.

In such cases, usually one family"
member assumes full responsibility .

.. for the parent's, care — a job that
takes non-stop patience and energy.

, No human being can meet -such
extraordinary demands alone. Those
caregivers who try bum out fast. :

For many caregiversr support
groups are key to survival. They
otter UL impoflant source, of emo-..
tional strength as well as sugges-
tions about how to manage patient
c a r e . • .• . . • • . . • '

A terminal Illness, such as Alz-
heimer's disease, brings about sig-
nificant changes in family roles.
Adult children must assume the

- role! of- parent r and. »t ihe .same _
time, must face the loss of the
parent they knew^ . '• ' -

: Switching roles like—this isn't
easy, The adult child Who does tlie

most caregiving often feels anger
and guilt. Marital and other-family

Telaiionships suffer. Caregivers also~
worry about their jobs, finances and
their own health.

. It's a good idea fpr carcgivers to-
"get outside help at the onset of a
serious iilness. Caregivers need a
break — even if it's a short one —
from their daily routine.- They
should not feel guilty about think-
ing of their own needs and wanting
private time. *

. A long-term plan is 'another
important consideration". Family
caregivers .must agree on what
actions will be taken as an illness
E*Kr?s?es.. There js_ a.mountaia of -
legal and .financial issues. — such
•s wills, power of attorney and
nursing-home placement — that
need to bo addressed,

Support groups are held monthly
and bimonthly at UMDNJ's Com-
munity Mental Health Center in

-PiscaUwjyj^-Theie- groups, 4cd by
' family Therapisti, .offer education
about dementing illness and are a
forum Where oaregivers can express

. Uielf feli

Every family situation is diffe-
rent, but all are difficult in tho face

':df~'iragic illness. UMBNiHs Institute
for Alzheimer's Disease - and
Related Disorders^has a statewide
Resource Center. By calling (800)
421-2^194, New "Jersey residents can
find answers to questions about
social and health services, respite
care, legal aid and support groups.

Lisa Berbig is a registered'music
therapist and Mary Budkowski is a
registered nurse at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey (UMDNJ),_ Institute for A^
heimer's Disease, and Related Dis-
ordersl This column is a public ser-
vice-of-the University of Medicine,
and Dentistry of New Jersey.
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Lung group
planning ~~
bike treks

.... The American Lung Association
will hold a free information session
on its TransAmerica Bicycle Trek
Mid .its new Pacific Coast Bicycle
Trek today from 6 to 8:45 p.m. at

. the Clark Public Library.
The library is located at 303

WcstfieldjAve. in Qark, just off
__ . . . : Exit 131 of the Garden State

; Parkv{ay_. * -. > . - - — . — - - - — •

Rusty Burwell, a veteran of
dozens of bicycle treks and one of
the Trek managers, will talk about
the . 19S9 Bicycle Treks of the
American Lung Association and

: answer, questions. There' will also
y.bo some veterans who completed

the 3,359-mile ride across America
last year to tell about their experi-
ences. Eighteen New Jersey bikers
participated' in that event.
. This'year over .400 bikers are

. expected to raise. $2.5, million in
the third annual TransAmerica
Bidyclc Trek, scheduled- for June
5-July 21. This year the American
Lung, Association is offering for the

, first lime a Pacific Coast Bicycle
— r Trek, from Scattlp_along thc-Pacific.

Coast "to San Diego, scheduled for
Sept. 25-Oct. 21.

Participating cycljsts" will raise a
minimum $5,000 each, in plcges
toward the $2.5 million goal. The

' lion's share of the funds raised will
be turned back to local Lung Asso-

; ciations to help Tight such lung dis-
eases as emphysema, lung cancer,
chronic bronchitis and asthma^

,. The TransAmerica Bicycle Trek
takes participants from the shores

"... of the. Pacific over the state of
Washington's Cascade Mountains,
nqnhcasT across the Idaho Panhan-
dle, to Glacier National Park in
Montwa, along the ceiling of the'

• nation to Minneapolis, Milwaukee;
Chicago and on to the Eastern

'.seaboard.
Those who would like to attend

the information session can call
- —388-4556.—,-- : - -~-^—
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for staff's kids

Photo By Joe Long

CROP WALK -r-. The rain eventually took its toll on/Friday's CROP walk for hunger, as
the event was cut short by torrents of the wet stuff. Here the walkers pass-by theChurch
of-the Assumption in Roselle Park. : .

A long-standing goal was real-
ized on March 13 as Rahway Hos-
pital opened a child care center for
ihe children of staff members.

The center, known as KIDS 1st,
is located in the facilities of the
Frederick Fairclough Education
Building of Zion Lutheran Church,
approximately one mile from the
hospital. ' "

KIDS_lst will be open ,for 12
hours daily—and enrolls children
beginning at the "age of. 2 months.

. The education-based program is
certified by the appropriate state
and local licensing authorities^

The center features a unique,
flexible, -schedule designed j o
accommodate the special needs of
healthcare workers who do not

^•necessarily work a straight 40-hour
week. In addition, provisions have

' been" made for staff who wish—to
, use the center on a drop-in basis,

which may be beneficial to those
who work the night shift and need
the child care service in the day-
time while they sleep. .

The KfDS 1st concept has been

developed by an ad hoc hospital
committee comprised of Nancy
Jackson, director of Community
Relations, chairman; Ernestine
Rogers, assistant vice president
Human Resources; and Arlenc
Tomchik, assistanr vice president
Ambulatory ServFccsTFuiurc Gencf;

' alion of Elizabeth, child care con-
sultants, to business and industry,
has developed the curriculum.

Alba Botnick has been appointed
director of Early Childhood Ser-
vices for the hospital and will be

• responsible for. the .daily operation
of the center. The overall • program
will be coordinated by Rogers—

Botnick, a resident of East
rV. rTf'̂ "*'1 *""• bachelor's -

degree in management science from
Kcan College and is currently ful-
filling requirements for the Alter-
nate Route to Certification for Ear-
ly Childhood. ' .'
, She has .been in the child care
field'-for the past 8 years and says
of her new position, "I'm looking
forward to a very rewarding paru—.
ncrship! . . •

Kids to learn how lo cope with cancer in family
Cancer is a familv-Droblcrh and i M;K,n u/nioh V/KJ n..n..!nnu . .' . . ^ .. ... _ ' _.- . . _ . '- ' ° ' . mCanter is' a family problem and

affects, in one, way or another, .all
members of ihe^farnily.

But kids cart cope with a family
member who has cancer a lot better
than grownups realize, says Sheila

Lcnihan Walsh, R/N., Overlook
Hospital's Pediatric/Clinical Nurse
Specialist.
\That's the idea/behind the six-

week "Kids Can Cope," Overlook's
new support group for children and

Anti-litter efforts sought

Correction
Due to an editing error, the lists

of bunny and turkey winners pub-
lished in last week's editions was"

/combined. The last six paragraphs
/ ' were turkey winners.

People and groups working hard'
to reduce and prevent litter—are,
eligible for nomination for a Clean
Commuiiities "Glitter Award" from
the New Jersey Department • of
Environmental Protection. .

According to Clean Communities
Program. Manager Dec Howard, a".

.simple applicationIformJs: ayailablc-.
to nominate "muniqipaliriesr organi- ,
zations, businesses and individuals
for̂  recognition at the Clean Com-
munities' first annual "Glitter
Awards" program to be" held in
May.

"We're sure,that a wide .variety,
of .municipalities, Scout troops, gar-

den clubs, businesses and individu-
als will be eligible," Howard said,
"As long as/they demonstrate how
hard they'vp worked to 'Make New
Jersey .Glitter. And Can the
Litter!'" /"•

Nominations must be submitted
by Apriy28. Those who need infor-
mation/and nomination forms may
contact Sandra Hum at {609)
2 9 2 - 0 3 3 1 . - • • - . - • • ""•

Paj! of the stated comprehensive
solid waste management plan, the
Clcfln Communities program is a
three-fold attack on litter incorpor-
ating cleanup, enforcement and
education. ~

teenagers who have a family mem-,
bcr with cancer. The goal is to
strengthen farpily relationships dur-
ing a stressful time by" improving

: communication and providing infor-
malion and support...' :—— :

The support group, headed by
Walsh and Sharon Altongy, Child
Life Specialist, will be held weekly
for six weeks from 4-5:30 p.m.,
beginning April 11, in the seventh
floor lounge at the hospital in
Summit. • l

Groups will be divided 'into agc-
appropriale sections, and are open
lo children and adolescents ages
5-19. Parents will attend a simulta-
neous. support session directed b y

Susan Gilchrist, R.N., oncology
clinical nurse specialist.

A, major reason for the hospital's
initiation of "Kids Can Cope" was
the growing number of requests for

"help frqm parcnts_ of young
children.

Parents have been asking~physi-
cians and the oncology and pcdialr-
ic nurses, "How do we explain this
to kids?" and "Should we use the

^vord cancer?"
"Tho problem is thai many

parents, try to protect kids from bad
news and from being hurl" says
Walsh. "What happens ihcn is that
tho child becomes more hurt
because he or she becomes isolated

from his or!her family. The child
knows there's a problem and
nobody will talk to him or her
about it. Parents need to help their
children deal with the hurl and the
pain."

"Kids are stronger than people
realize," says Walsh. "They cope
very well when they're trcalcd with
respect.:and offered the love and,
support they need." Prc-rcgisiratipn'
for "Kids Can Cope" is required.

To register, please telephone
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963, Monday
through Friday,"8:3O a.m. to 4 p.m.

UNITY BULLETIN
An important message for the families of

with an elde
for yourself)

• Decreasing mental, physical or emotional
abilities can be burdensome. J_

i_;.
^NuTsirrgiTOine placern^nTsTibulcl be-a lasF
resort, and not the first choice. • -1—•

3 Family conflicts between an aging parent
and other family members can be

^stressful. ~

The geriatric experts at the GRAND Center
can assist youin addressing these issues. .

. 11)1111 Overlook'IVi-rueo
Hiiiiui. Ni-w Ji'rsi'y ()7(IH:i

For nvore_inlbrmati()nI_plea.se contact

The GRAND Center
at686-3117

rMedicare and Other insurance accepted-

GRAND Qmter is madeposxiMe by (igrqntfmm
the Neu> JerseyDepartment ofHUJ'

Glorfon
HlCT.I:f:T*iU;l#TIlIiiin».lv|..-|

2 1
CRABGRASSPfOENTEt
AM) LAWN FERTILIZER

fit f-flfl"J 'Wrq >r<$ \ -iV 7 "
;iK*<:(N«'"i:«'i! i _ y
:orirv 'J- ,'K>-r-y (.*"%

Crabgross
Preventer
Treats 5,000 Sq. Ft

999
A fSre-omargrenco crabgra^i preventer.
Appllod in spring before crabgrass
gormination.SoU up a barrier that effec-
tively prevents crabgran growth by killing
Ihe tproutlng seeds.

Crabngrass
Preventer

And Lawn Ferfllixer5,000 Sq. Ft.
•Coverage

9911
15,000 Sq. Ft.

Coverage

A crnDgraGS prcvpnloi and l;iwn lerlilizof in ono no
plicalton ' Used tn onrty SDfmo, piomoior, Jicilltiy
grass whilo K slops crubonisb boloro n aprauls
998

O t'llftclivo

Glonon Deluxe
Crass Pood

•Foed i
5,000 Sq! Fl.

Pile* 10.99
L.HMIg.
HtblU 3.00

Vaur
Find
Coal

> F ) U I • ' •
10.000 Sq, Ft.

3»l.
Pric.......m. i t . n
L . . . Mlg.
Rabat! 4.00

" 'Faadi •
1S.000 Sq. Ft.

8ala
Pile:......... 27.89
Laaa Mlg.
Rabala 5.00

Your

S3.0099229

Lon.o laslino (ofmula with ifon Apply in bpnng, sum.
mer and (al1 to oncouNigt? (Jensor, fiior« uniloirn
prowlh Scienlilicolly blundod nulnmts linifi IHWMQ-
more fconomicnliy Quurtiriic»od no! 'o tmrn

Glonon5-10-5
All Purpose
Plant Pood

40 Lb Bag

9959?
A mult'-purpnso plant food
nssurinq idoal nutrient
balmicu whorV usod for"
flower a, vijg'otnbloii. rose;;,
potted pliintii, uvur'nrnens,
shrubs .'U'd twos

Glori'on
Composed,

Cow Manure

791
Nature's soil buildot and
conditioner̂  For g$rdons^
shrubs and trees
Odorless.- weed-free and
non-bufnint)

Glorion 10-6-4
Lawn & Tiree

rtllizer

Lawn •farter
rerHlliM' M.IM

Covin, 10,000 Sq. Ft .

• • g
Sugg. 17.89

NEW! 25 t b . Bucket.
2011-9 Extra nitrogen tor
quicker greening of all lawns.

22 Prospect St. 2322 MorriSjAve. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
• Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Ncshanic Station Bernardsville. N.J. Stirling

377-1000 630-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239
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to coi
_ Due to ihe seven mow storm on

Much 6, the Kenilworth Ail Asso-
ciation meeting his been resche-
duled for April 3.

The Kenilworth Ait Association
will operTthcir 21st year with Steve
Pouslcy doing a watercolor
demonstration.

The meeting is held at 8 p.m. at
the Kenilworth Library ground floor
level at N. 22nd Si. and Boulevard,
Kenilworth, N.J.' •

All those interested, please come
to this free, ' friendly group
demonstration.

Potulcy is well known to most
New Jersey artists. He started
drawing and painting at age seven
and went on to further his art
career, graduating from the Art Stu-
dents League in New York City,

He also studied watercolor with
McPherson and this media became
his specialty. .

For over 25 years Potasky has
been the Art Director for ITT
Defense Committee, and has been
sought after as a teacher and
demonstrator of watercolor for
many groups throughout New
J e r s e y . ' • • ' " . ' ' " " .'"

His paintings have won over 75
awards and they are prized in col-
lections throughout the world. _ _

Polaslcy conducts a bi-monthly
meeting of the. Singles Walefcolor
Workshop upstairc in the Wulileld
YWCA leaching' watercolor paint-
ing and dispenses instruction and
encouragement to all members who

-attends- : — : —

Harding school recently held its
first annual'Math Day.' - .

The purpose of Math Day was to
promote mathematics and to help
relieve math anxiety.'

Students in grades. pre-K -through
eighth grade, as well as the special

foi^ in1

teacher-made games .and activities,
student-made games', and relays
which focused on mathematics.

ITT*< were

, MATH DAY — Peter Pascarella, left, and Carl Severiril;
. sixth grade student's at Harding Schoo l

For further
241-02217"

information call • on the gameboard that Severini made the
'Math DayA ... . . - - ' . .--—

-given-to winners of specific games.
All students received certificates

of participation and math buttons-
saying "I Love Math."

»nH d
theday and are looking forward-to
next year's Math Day. . ' .

Becky Seal lunch menu

SHARING ANDCARINd —Jonathan Wilf and Pamela
Bookbinder, four-year olds at Temple Beth Ahm on
Temple Drive in Springfield, exchange Shalach Monos
gifts with Lillian Lovy at-the Senior Citizens Purim
Luncheon. • . ' . • . . _

Theft program held
Ron Cunningham of the Youth Services Bureau presented a program

titled, "The Myths Abouf'Shoplifting" to sixth- and seventh-grade students
'at Grace Wilday Middle School in'.Roscllc.

During the talk, shoplifting was clearly defined as stealing and subject
lo the law. The most common myths about shoplifting and the reality of
each case were outlined as follows:,
• _ •"""Stealing doesn't hurt anybody. Retail stores must raise prices to

cover the loss and the .cost is passed on to the consumer.
• No one gets caught If they're carefuTTMaybc not the first time, but

eventually they will, considering the various methods of surveillance.
• Nothing Is going to happen. Many stores have a policy to call the

police and press charges. If-you arc underage, your parents will be called
and a signed siafcmcnl taken. . * , ' . ' • « • .

• No one gets arrested for shoplifting. An arrest for'shoplifting is
considered larceny. . . ,

• A shoplifting offense won't give you a police record. If you are
over .18 years of age, the records are no longer sealed and, therefore, can
affect your future, especially when applying for jobs.

Get a clean bill of health

The Becky Seal 'Nutrition Prog-
ram for .the elderly will be held at

. the Chisholm School in Springfield
Monday through Friday. Reserva-
tions may be' made "by calling

-912-2233. Transportation • is avail-
able for those who would like to

' attend.'Anyone.who needs.iranspor-
tation can call 912-2226.

The lunch menu for the week of
April 3-7 is as follows: .

Monday. '— Boneless B.B.Q.
pork ribs, cauliflower, baked potato,

_ applesauce, vegetable. soup,. bread
/margarine, and milk. --- . •

Tuesday — Chicken a- la king,
peas—and mushrooms, rice, sh'ccd
peaches, chicken noodle soup,
croissant, margarine and milk.

" Wednesday Stuffed cabbage,
mixed, vegetables, picrogies, fresh
fruit, beef, noodle soup, bread, mar-
garine and milk.

In the service
Marine Pvt. Ronald J. Shockley,

son of Ronald A. Shockley of Spring-
field, has completed IhcMarine Corps
Basic Combat Engineer Course.

During the six-week course at
Camp Lcjcunc, N.C., Shockley stud
icd the fundamentals of engineering
support for combat units. He received
instruction on the tools and proce-
dures for building bridges, roads and
field fortifications. He also studied the
use of demolitions, landmine warfare

• and camouflage techniques.
A 1988 graduate of Mount Olive

High School, Flanders, he joined the
Marine Corps in July 1988.

' PUBLIC NOTICE

Thursday — Meatloaf with grar

vey, sliced. carrots, • mashed pota*
toes, pound cake;—grapefruit juice,
bread, margarine and milk. :

Friday — Fish 'fillet with
cheese,. broccoli stalks, scalloped
potatoes, pear halves, clam_chpwder
soup hamburger bun, and milk.

The Kenilworth Board of Health,
in cooperation with Union Hospital,
will be providing free Pap Smears
for female residents over sixteen
years of age living in Kenilworth,
announced Michael Fcsta, Health
Officer. . .

It is not necessary for women
over 70 years, who have always
had negative Pap Smear results, 10
have a Pap Smear done..

Trie'dates for the screening-arc
Tuesday,-April 18 and Thursday,
April" 20, 1989, arid appomtmeniT
arc required for the testing.

Appointments may be made by
calling Diane Ball at Union Hospi-
tal between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday
by calling 8$ 1/7014. -

Breast examinations wiH also be

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY .
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE

REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OP THE
TOWNSHIP Of SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OFJifew JERSEY • CHAP-
TER XVIII • FEBSWJD CHARGES

TAKE NOTICE, thai the lorogolng Ordi-
nanco was passed and approvod al a regular
morning of the Township Committee of [he
Township o) Sprlngfleld-lfHfw County, of Union
and Slate ol New Jorsey. held on Tuesday
evening. March 28, 1989.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
. Township Clerk '

09820 tho Sprlngflold Leader, March 30,1909
(Cse: $6.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

RESOLUflON ^ ~
WHEREAS, the local Contract. Law of me

' State ot Now Jersey (N.J.S.A- 40A 11 1 et.
seq.) requires the passage and advertising ol a
Resolution authorliMo the awarding of con-

. > tracts for Professional Services wtthout cornpe-
ntlve bids; and • . .

WHEREAS, It Is neoxsary for the Municipal-
ity lo procure the following professional Ser-
vices: Accounting Expert for Litigation; and

WHEREAS, II *s considered and determined
that said service,*, advice; and assistance con-
SHOUMS professional services upon which

—oipornse the Municipality Is dependent.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ^ E S O t V E D ,

that such proleulonal services, advice land
assistance be hereby designated professional
services; and • '

BE IT FURTHER ReSOLVED, thai
MIPI.EF, r.lOOMEY 1 CO, Is hereby deslj -

,natod, to provide such- professional servioe tp
the Townshiprand • .~

8E IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the toes
to bo paid SUPLEE. CLOONEY a CO. shall b*
In accordance with the Proposal from 8UPLEE.
.CLOONEY 1 CO. dated March 9. 1980
attached hereto. -

BE IT FURTHER DESOLVED, mat this
. Resolution ba published In the official newt-

paper of the Munldpaltyw«hlnt*ri (10) days ol
la passage, • i .

pcrfonned in conjunction with the
Pap Smears.

Cancer of the breast, if found
early and treated properly, is cur-
able in most cases. >

Remember, good health is worth
working for and periodic check-ups,
are the best way to assure good
health. • ' ' . i

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la. hereby oh/on lhat tn» Board of

Adjustment of trrs Township of Springfield,
-County of Union. Slats of Now Jorsoy, wiB hold—
a public hearing on April 18. .1989 at 800 P.M
prevailing time In |he Muntdpal Building. Mouh
tain Avonue. Springfield N J to con&idoi tne
application ol Robert J. Rainoy lor a Variance
to the Zoning. Ordinance, 606.5 concerning
Block 20 Lot 7 located at 236 snort Hills
Avenue, Springfield. N.J.

Secretary
.09829 Springfield Leader, Mar. 30. 1889

• . ' • • (Foa: iS.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY-OF UNION,. NEW-JERSEY

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE

-TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, 1974, 18-3.1,
MUNICIPAL SWIM POOL MEMBERSHIP

TAKE NOTICE, that lha foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regular
mooting of .the Township Committee of Iho
Township of Sprlngfi6Td~inThe~County ol Union,
and State ol New Jersey, held on.' Tuesday
evening. March 28. 1989.

HELEN.E. MAGUIRE
••• •" . - -Towfiehrp-Gtefk"

09821 The Springfield Leador, March 30,1989
• • . . (Fee: $6.50)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice lhat the following decisions woro
made a! Iho rugular meeting ol tho Planning
Board hold on Wednesday, March 1b, 1989.

1. Appl. «5-89S
Applicant Jade Minidow Estates

Site toe. South Springllald Ave:' .
Block 117, Lot 41,42.01. 43.01 •

1 ror Pi»llniinaiy and final site plan for .a
subdivision . > . . ,

Was Approvaavuujuet to Ihw re&oli'tian by
the attorney . ,

Said-applications are on file In tho Offloa of
tho Secretary ol the Planning Board, Mundpat
Building, Township df Sprlngflold, New Jersey
and Is available lor public Inspection.

Secretary
Leo Eckmann

09808 Springtleio Leadoi. March 30. 1989
. . . • (Foe. $a.2ii-.

SIDE. NEW JERSEY •
— u b 11 uHUAiNbU tw we Mayor ararcoTmar'

of tho Borough of Mountainside, (County ol
Union and Slate of New Jorsoy. that Section

> 8-4 u! tho'Borpuyl' Cude of. the Boroughd >
Mountainside entitioo Vacation Schedule shall
bo and the same Is heroby amended to road as

-follows: .
Each full-time employee of tho borough,

except tor omployoeG who are members of cotr
octlvu bargaining units, shall be allowed the
following vacation with compensation:

a After ono year two weeks.
b. Alter five years: two weeks plus one day

for each additional year of borough service for
years six lhrough_tan
. C- Attor ten years: three weeks,

d. After fifteen years four weoks. .
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days

alter the first publication hereof after final—
passage.

ROBERT VIGLJANTI. Mayor
09815 Mountainside Echo, March 30. 1989

... . - , — - — — (Fee: $11.25) .

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
. OF THE PLANNING'BOARD

Take notice thai the following decisions wore
made at tho regular, mooting of tho Planning
Board held on Wednosday. March 15, 1989

V Ap'rjj .#3-B99 - ~
L Applicant Paul and Baibaru-'Gagllotl —

Site Loc. Route 22 East
Block 143 Lot 6 and 8 •
For Preliminary and final sue plan
Was Approved subject to the resolution by

the Atlornoy
Said applications are on file In lha Office ol

the Secretary of the Planning Board, Mundpal
Building. Township of Springfield, New Jersey
and Is available lor public Inspection.

' Secretary
Leo Eckmann

09806 Sprlngllold Loader, Marcn 30. 1989
. (Fee: $8.00)

On the job
> Robert Bubser has been appointed

vice, president, commercial loan offic-
er, Corporate Banking Division,
located at 193 Morris Avenue,

' Springfield, N-J. He is a resident of
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

Nursery school
Registration for summer and fill

programs at the Congregation
Israel's Nursery School ' is riov.
open. - ,

Morning classes, extended diy
programs, lunch, programs and
Shabbat programs will be held for
summer and fall.

The nursery school is located at
339 Mountain Ave. and information
can be obtained by calling Sara
Ritter at 376-9688 or 467-9666. " "

Extra prints
Copies of photographs taken by

the staff photographer are available
for $12 each. All requests for photo-
graphs must be made within three
months of publication.of Lhcpicturc.
To request photographs, call
686-7700. ext. 34.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution be published In the official news-
pflrMr nf tho HAinlrtpallly uilrhln fan (10) rfny. nf
Its passage. .

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resolih .
Uon was adopted by the Township Committee, •-.
of .the Township of Springfield, County of
Union, at their regular meeting, Tuesday even-
Ing, March 28, 1939.
, HELEN E. MAGUIRE

—' • ' ' Township Clerk
09823 The Springfield Leader, March 30,, 1989

(Fee: $18.25)

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR RENO-

VATIONS TO THE MUNICIPAL SWIMMING .
POOL IN. BV. AND FOR THE' TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF
$144,000 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $137,000 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PART OF THE
COST THEREOF. ^

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COM-
MITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not .
less than two-thirds of all members thereol alflrma-
lively concurring) as follows:

Soalon 1. The Township ol Springfield In the
CouMy ol Union, New Jersey, hereby authorizes
renovallons ot the municipal swimming pool,

"InauoTrtjnrnenovattoniror lhe tltirallorrBystorn—
and piping tor the wading i»ot, Including Installa-
tion of tust pits, new flltef system, concrete renova-.'
tions, skimmers and 2 Inert and 3 inch p.v.c. pipe;—
(2) s w ctting l d l e t of 680

d

Programs can help kids
Project Child Fmd, Mountainside School District's effort to iden-

tify children, ages'3 through S, with delayed development jri speech
or language, cognition, and behavioral patterns, is now underway.

This: project is designed to locate those children whose condition
would seriously impair .normal educational development. .

Children so identified~are eligible for enrollment in the .'•
M.O.P.P.E.T. class, Mountainside's Preschool Program for Excep-.
tional fots. -,. '• _ • '• . • _'______.

The" consultation, screening, and program services are available
without cost To district residents. ' ' ' • J " ,

.For more information about the evaluation procedures, call Mar-
garet Greydanus, Supervisor of Special Services at Deerfield School,
232-8828.—. . . ' . ' . • •

BEACH PARTY PIZZA — was the name of Brenda
Lanzafama's award-vyinnihg pizza recipe. Lanzafama,
left, a junior at the "David Brearley Regional- High
School, is being congradulated by Home Ec teacher
Barbara Narus for taking first place honors in the recent
Kings Arthur Flour-Kings Supermarket Pizza Tourna-
ment held at the Kings Cooking studios in Wayne and-
ShortHills.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(2) saw cutting, removal and replacement ol
square yards ol subbase and concrete apron and
sidewalk, Including acquisition and Installation ot
215 lineal leel o H loot high chain link lence, 2
chain link lence gates, 6 starting platform deck »
anchors and caulking of concrete lolnls; (3) sand ol the Township, as dellned In Section 40A:2-43 of

mem ol such notes men outstanding. •
fi^rtlnn 7 ,-AII bohd anlldpntlnn nolrw IriBiinri •

harsunder shall mature at such tlmos as may bo
determined by Iho chief financial officer of tha
Township, provided Dial no note shall mature later
than one year from Us dale. The no!as shall bear
Interest at such rale or rales and be In such lorm as
may be determined by said ctilol financial olllcer.
The chlol financial, olncsr shall determine all mat-
ters In connection with notes Issued pursuant lo
this ordinance and Ihe chief tlnandal ofllcer's slg- .
nature upon tha notes shall be condushro ovldonce
as to all such determinations. All1 notes Issued
hereundor may be renewed Irom llmo to lime sub- .
joct to Ihe provisions ol N.J.S.A. 40A:2-8(a). The
chlel financial olllcer Is hereby authorized to sell
part-or al of lha notes from time to lima al public or.
private sale and lo deliver ihem to Ihe. purchasers
thsreol upon receipt ol payment of the purchase
price plus accrued Interest from their dales to lha
data ol delivery lhareol. Tha chief financial otllcer
Is directed lo report In writing to Ihe governing body
al Ihe mooting next succeeding the dale when any
Sale1 or delivery ol the notes pursuant lo,thls ordl-.
nance Is made, Such report must Include the
amount, lha description, Ihe Inleremaia'and the
maturity schedule of the notes sold, me price
obtained and iho name ol Ihe purchaser.

Sections. Itbhereby.delermlnedana'dedared
that lhe period ol usefulness ol the Purpose,
according lo Us reasonable lite. Is a period ol fifteen
(151 yean computed from 4he data of'the bonds.
. ̂  8ealorr0r~lt t«-riareby-determlned-«nd-*tated—
lhal the Supplemental DODI Slafbmenl required by
the Local Bond Law has boon duly made and filed
imhaAiflrff rfMha.T'wnihlp Clerk ol the Township,
and a complete executed duplicate thereof has
boon filed In Ihe ofDca ol lha Director ol lhe Division
of Local Government Services In the Department.
of Community Allaire ol the State ol New Jerseyr"
Such statement so Iliad shows lhat tha gross debt

.al Bond Law.
ho Loc-

Jellrey H. Kotf
Mayor

anchors and caulking of concrete lolnls; (3) sand the Townshp, as dallned In Section 0 : 2 3 of
blasting, palming, life repairs and caulklnoTPJ iha-njearBoM Law. Is Increased by this bon«irdl-
acqulsnion ol equlrjmenl, Including, but not limited '- ponce by 1137,000 and lhal tho hsuanca ol tha
w ; n « l a o ^ . d M M b p a n * m ^ ^ ^

OFFIC^ Of THE SECRETARV
OF THE PLANNING 8OAR0

Take notice that Ifte following decisions wore
mada m the regular meeting of the Planning

n Wednesday, March 1,5. 1989Board held on
AprU MA

Applicant Jack LaLanne
Site Loc 99-45 Route 22 East

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

•ORDINANCE AMENDING THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY - ZONING

TAKE NOTICE, that, the foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regular
meeting.of the Township.Committee of the1

"Townmmorswtn(jrai<nnTri4) county ol Union
and State ol New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. March 28. 1989.

. HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clark

09819 Tho Springfield Leader, March 30,1989
(Fee; $6.50) .

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on March 13, 1989, the Zon-

ing Board of Adjustment took action on tho tal-
lowing application: <

Leonard Mankowski, 329 Darby La., Block
7<3, Lot 18 to pormlt a residential addition that
will exceed ihe maximum ground' cuverayo
air.ir.iiy tu'Suctions i0u9(c)i5) 1 (6) ol the
Mountainside Land Use Ordinance - Granted.

VALERIE A. SAUNDERS
' Secrotary

0B830 Mountainside Echo. Mar. 30. 1889
• (Fee: $6.25) .

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

RESOLUTION
WHfcRtAS. the Local Contracts Law ol the

State ol New 4ertey (NJ.SA. 40A:'1-l et.
seq.) requires ttw passage ana advertising of. a
Resolution KUinSrlzIng [he awarding of con-
tracts for Proleulonal Services without compe-
titive-btdi: a n d —

IV" I W n ltKMVISI| Ul VII ̂ f UUQJUV| BIU III ry l^rUUU. SJEI nJ
(5) landscaping, Including new trees and replace-
ment shrubs: and the acquisition and Insinuation of
all other materials necessary and Incidental to the
renovation of the municipal swimming pool (herel-
nattei relerrad to as tha •Purpose-).

Section 2. The sum ol $144,000 Is hereby
appropriated to the payment of Ihe costs ot the Pur-
pose authorized In Sacikm 1 ol this bond "
nance. Said sum so appropriated; shall bo r
Irom the proceeds ol the sale ol the bonds or notes
•authorized by this bond ordinance. Such Purpose
shall be undertaken as a general Improvement ol
Ihe Township, and no part of Ihe cost thereol shall
bo assessed against properly specially benefited.

Section 3. fl Is hereby determined and staled
I expense ol Iho
1 lo. finance lhe

,___ _, . . _. _Jlgallons of the
Township pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New

wlll be whhln all debt limitations prescribed by the-
Local Bond Law,

Adopted: March 28, 1989 ,
-Atio6i;— i _ _ . .
" Hotert1 E; Magulro 7 "

Township Clerk . . . •
STATEMENT

The Bond Ordinance published herewith has
beon finally adopted on March'28,19B9, and lhe
twenty-day period ol limitation within which a suit,
action or proceedings-questioning tho validity of '
such ordinance can be commenced, as provided In
Ihe Local Bond,Law, has begun lo run from the
dato ol the first publication ol this stdloment. '

. HELEN E. MAGUIRE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

T09824 -The Sprlngflold Loador, March 30, 1989
' (Foo; $71.00)

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Wyckoft
Seconded by: Maas
Roll Call Vote: Ages 6 Nays 0

iryl ctpi

--^T%CE^Tre,thatlh«rwa<^n8r»aplullon
m adppM by trf* Township CommlbM «t
Hair reg^»/rnaS|«nQ,Tu»»rlivevanlng, March

Block 138 Lot 8 and 5
For Preliminary and final site plan
Was Approved subject to lha resolution by

tha Attorney . .
Said application! are on file In the Office ol

tha Secretary ol tha Planning Board, Mundpal
Building. Township ot, 8prlnglield< New Jersey
and is available lor public Inspection.

Svcralary

0*607 Sprlnglialo Loader,
Lao Eckmann

, March 30, 1989 -
(Fats: WOO)

Ity to procure the lollowlng profasslonal tar-
vlcat: Monaooment. Planning arid Zoning; and

WHEREAS. II Is considered and determined
that said service*, kdvlca and assistance con-
SIIUJUII inuiUlUUiai luivluia upon which
autarUsa tha Municipality la dependent.

1 NOVvTTHEREFORE,'BE r r^ESOLVED,
the.!, such protoulonal services, advloa and
asalttanoa be hereby oaslgnatad proleaslonal

. s«ryloBs, and ' ' . . .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thai P. David

Zimmerman I* hereby- designatetUo-prcailde-
such profaulonal sarvlca to Bio, Township; and

- IhaifijlhaPurposalsnolacurrenloxpi
. Towrtsnlp, 41x1(2) ti Is rwcesiafyjg.ll

Purpose by tha Issuance ol obllgallc
Township pursuant to lha Local Bond Law of New
Jersey (N.J.8. A. 40A:2-1, at seq), and (3) tha astl-
maled cost ol the Purpose l a V 44.000, and (4)
$7,000 ol said sum h lo bo provided by the down
payment harelnafier appropriated to finance Ihe
Purpose, and (6) the estimated maximum amount
ol bonds or notes necessary to be Issued lor the
Purpose Is $137,000. and (6) tha cost of such Pur-
"pose, as herelnbelore staled, Includes lha aggre-
gate amount ol *28.000 which Is estimated fo be
necassary to financa tha cost ol such Purpose,
Including accounting, engineering and Inspection
costs, legal expense* and other expenses, Includ-
ing Merest on such obligations to the amend per-
mitted by Section 40A:2-20 ol tha Local Bond Law.

Beaton 4. It Is horsey determlnad and slated
lhat moneys exceeding $7,000 appropriated tor
down payments on capital Improvements or for tha
capital Improvement lund In one or more budgets
herelQlore, adopted lot tha Township or by
emergency appropriation are now available to
Hnanceinopurpo«e. Tha (urn ol $7,0001* hereby!
appropriated from such moneys to the payment of
Ihe cost or Ihe Purpose. '

Section 5. To finance tha Purposa, bonds ol lha
Township of ah aggregate principal amount not
axcaadlng $137,000 are hereby authortiedlo be

shall bear Interest u a rue par annum as may be
hareatler determined within the limitations pre-
scribed by law. All manors wtlh rstpect lo tha
bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be
dalsrmlned by resolutions lo be horeaflar adoptad.

Soalon 6.. To Illume lha Purpose, bond anild-
pallon notes ol lhe Township ol an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding $137,000 are hereby
auhorlied to be issued pursuant (6 lha Local Bond '
Law In anticipation of Ihe Issuance ol tha bonds. In

SECOND READING

SECOND READING
ORDINANCE « 779-88

An. Ordlnanoa lo Amend Ordinance No. 781-88, 734-87 & 743-87.
> An Ordinance Rxlng Salary Ranges of Certain Munldpal Employees

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Governing Body of tha Borough of Mountainside lhat tho Ordinance
781-88, 734-87 a 743-87 hereby be amended to read as follows: '
1. Tha annual salary ranges of tha offices & positions herein named shall be respectively as

-follows: _ . _ . • — _ , . . . . . . . . . . . , r .. i . .
Borough Administrator
Borough Clerk/Admlnlstratlve .
Assl/secty to Governing Body '— :—
Municipal Finance Offlcar/
Assi Budgot Offlcar/Traasurer
Deputy Tax Collector
(Full or Part-time) .

• Engineer/Public Works Director
Construction Code Offldal'Zonlng
Otflcsr/ Crtr.of Building a Grds '
Chief ol Police \
Court Clerk
Deputy Court Clark
Construction Coda Zoning l\Board of
Adjustment Secretary , . \ .
Public Works a Planning Board Secretary
Borough Attorney '
Municipal Judge
Director of Recreation
Director ol Public Assistance
Tax Collector
Plumbing Inspector
Tax Assessor
Registrar of Vital Statistics
Dap. Rag. of Vital Statistics
Planning Bd Attorney
Sac. to Police Department

. —I Admlnsltrator
Building Inspector .
Pool Bookkeeper
Pool Manapar
Asst Pool Manager
Pool Sacratmry (P/T)
Swim Instructors '
Life Guards
Tilaln-rGate Conr/ol
Maintenance Foreman
Maintenance Personnel

HELEN E.
' 3OROUQH'Of ^.MOUNTAINSIDE ,

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY '
' Af.1 ORDINANCE AMENDING THE VACA-

TION SCHEDULE CONTAINED IN THrT
CODE O f THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-

• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tri
to ba paid P. David Zimmerman i
accordancewlUilln lafJXtclwdult

, that the lees
n shall be In

, T T ule ol Proles- .
slonej Planning F « * i attached lo thUTSBRBia
10 b* eiecutiid by the Township ol Sprtnglleki-
wldl P. Devld Zlrnmerman. ' . • •

BE IT FURTHefTTtEftOLVED. that this

lhe avanl lhat bonds, are tssued-pursuant to this _ Swim Coach
irrtryi ftffflpfpo* ' In rvmrwnH amount ol notes Drvlng Coach
ho^^r«r^tolXu»MSrUJced" ' POOl\ochhlcl

bond ordinance snail at any time exceed, the sum .
first manHanad In Wit section, Ihe moneys raised
bytlxlssuano»ol«aldbondsshail,lonollessthan - - . -
the amoom olsucfiexcess.be applied to the pay. 096'

an amount equal to lhe principal amount ollhe
bonds so Issued. II the aggregate amount ol put- J;The
standing bond* «nd notes btued puriuani to this H ^ Q t _ J 1 -
bond ordlnsnce shall many llrna exceed.the sum . 3.ThlsOrdlnano»si
first menlloned In Wit section, the moneys raised
by I M «Muan0» ol«ald bonds shall, lo ran lets than

$39;000. • $58.000/*

• $20,000. - $35,000.

$20,000. - $35,000."

$3,000 - $18,000,
$25,000. >• $43,000.

$28,000. - $40,000."
$28.000..- $45,000.
$17,000. '$23,000. .

. $17,000. - $21,000.

$13,000. - $22,000.
$12,000. - $16,000.

' $10,000. - $18,000."
• $8,000. • $15,000."
$19,000. ' $28,000.

$2,000. - $4,300.
$2,000. - $7,000.
$2,500. - $5,000.

—$5,000. • $8,000.
$2,000. - $3,500.

*150. - $300." .
$300. • $40oymoollng

- $5,00-to $a.ooAwur
$/,UUU. • W.MHI,"

$2,500. - $6.B00. .
- $20. - $3tUhour

$3,000. • $4,500.
$3,000. • $5,600."
$2,000. - $4,500,
-$3.35 - $8,00/hour

' $3.35 • 4.00/hour
' 3.38 • 8.50/hour"
. 3.39 - s.oo/hour"

3.35 - 10.00/hbur
3.35 • 10.00/hour

$1,750.00 - $2,250.00
$1,400.00 - $2,000.00

$aoo:oa • $1,000.00
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COOKIE BAKERS —: Pictured above, James jCaldwell
children are measuring.Ingredients to make cookies in
after-school 'cooking class, sponsored by the James
Galdwell School Parent-Teacher Association. Pictured,
from letVare Lisa Max, Instructor Sarah Ku'rtzman and
Jennifer Badolato.

MATH MITES 1— Mr. Duncan's algebra class recently
participated In the American Junior High School Mathe-
matics Examination contest. Nearly 250,000 students
nationwide took part in competition. Pictured,'from left,
are Scott Sherman, top scorer for the class with 17 cor-
rect; Michael Handlers a.close'second with 15 correct;
Chris Treglio with 14.

needed
. People who\(Jonate blood literaily-

throw a lifeline to someone in
desperate need. \

Most- people would apt {fast to
rescue a person; drowning, but
•when- the same person- is equally
endangered in the hospital, it is
often "out of sight, out of\rnind."

Only 3 percent of th\ entire
"population, ever gives t>Ipod7
although 45 percent is cligibleX

More than a third of the blood
needed in this area must \ e
imported from European 'countries.

. that have—the—same—str4ngent-\
requirements we-have. .

The next chance- to "throw out
the, lifeline" will be at the Summit
Area Chapter of the American Red •
Ooss , 695_,_.Springfield Ave. in
Summit, on .April 3 from 2 to 7:30
p.m. Parishipnera from St. John's
Lutheran Church in Summit, Karen
Peters, chairwoman, have already
signed tip; <\

Other congregations and the gen-
eral public are invited lo join them.

Healthy people from 17 to 75,
under 17 with parental consent and

• over 75 with doctor's approval,,
'weighing 110 pounds or over, can
safely give a pint of blood five
times a year at regular intervals.
No appointment is needed but, if
time is short, call the Red Cross'at
273-2076. ...•"•

Forum offers
parents help

The Florence M. Gaudineer PTA
will present a program, "Helping
Parents Understand Peer Pressure,"
at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria on
April 6. '

Among the vital topics to l)e dis-
cussed will be: How parents can
set realistic limitations; How
parenls can provide an environment
that stresses positive reinforcement; '
and How parents can create good
fcclings-nr their child so that the
child can moke good decisions.

The presentation will be con-
ducted byThe professional staff of
Fair Oaks. •

More information is available
from Carol Gcbauer, 379-2292.

miss
• • t •

£ - • " »<:')

•Hrrr-

Sectlon 10. The lull farth and credit of the Town- \
—ship aiu HWnby UIMUUUUIU tlw nunUuM payrnnnrr

ol The principal 01 and Inijren on the obligalloni
authorized by thu bond ordinance. Tho obligation!
shall be direct, unlimited obligations ol the Town-
ship, and the Townttilp shall be obligated lo levy
ad valorem taxes upon all tho taxable property

, within the Township for payment of lha obligations
and (Merest ihsreon wtlhoul llmllallon as to rale or
amount. • .

Section 11 . Any capital budgets ol Ihe Township
of Sprlngflerd are heroby amended to conlprm with
Ihe provisions ol Ihu bond ordinance lo the extent
of any Inconsistency herewith. - - .• '• •

Section 12. Any funds reoelvod Irom the County
ol Union. Ihe Slate of New Jersey or any ol their
agencies, or any funds received from the United
Stales of America ol any of Us agencies In old of
such Purpose, shall bo applied 1o Ihe payment :ot
the cost ol such Purpose, oCIf bond ontlclpollon
notes have boon' Issued, to the payment ot the

-bond anticipation notes,.and tha amount ol bonds
authorized lor. such Purpose shall be reduced
accordingly.

' ' Soctlon 13. This bond ordinance shall take
effect twonty-(20) days after Iho first' publication

' Iheroof after final passage, as providod by Iho

c-i- i - ' •. • calendar year 1980. as established by resolution of
shan be retroactive to January f ,1BS», u ' n t n a otherwise noted, .
" ba effective upon final paswge and publication In accordance with lha law.

WktaitM. .
nsloo Echo, Mar. 30, 1MB : $48.00>

Practice devoted to vision preservation
and surgical restoration

Cataract
Surgery

ists

•Offering The Following Unique Services:

+ + + transportation to and from hospital on day of surgery

++'+ post-op home cacaior patients who live alone

+ + + medication, written instructions and post op care kit

• Responsive, individual care .
•••• Glaucoma, cataracts, diabetes ~
• Same day cataract and laser surgery
•Eyelid-surgery
^Computerized eye exams
• Insurance forms gladly completed
• 20 years of experience

MARVIN^. FRANK, M.D., FAGS
BRUCE E. KANENGISEH, M

associates fn eye care, p.a.

900 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
687-0330

ALL TEETH, NO DECAY"—James Galdwell fourth-graders proudly display their dental
health posters which,were made under the direction of instructor Phyllis Nelson, R.N.
Pictured\above, from (eft.—are Jill Palais, Lauren Tuma and Peter-Joseph.

TIDBITS AND TRIVIA — In order to commemorate President's Day, Mrs. Gildersleeve's
5th-grade social-studies class participated in a Presidential Trivia Contest for the month
of February. The winners were, from left-David Kessler, first place; Mandi Cohen, sec-
ond place; Jeffrey Cummings, Nicole Nelson and-Peter Singer, who tied for third place.
The reference.book used was 'Tidbits and Trivia,' written by Sid Frank, a Springfield
resident; ' : ' . . -——•——: • •

York makes you
feel good inside.

Save some cool cash while you beat the he_aJL_

Install York Air Conditioning by May 31st, 1989
- , and you'll save In a very big way/*

Don't let the summer heat ger^bu down. Efficient York air conditioning will
keep your hohne comfortable and ke^p your energy bills economical.

Buy now and York will give you a 5-year ports and labor
~ : ~ ' service contract—absolutely freeT*

Or, you can choose to receive a $150 rebate from York.
Plus; you can qualify fdr utlUtyToBdtes up to $480.**

Call your fiarficipaling York dualor lexlay
•lor a Iren esfimale, And lind out how

you corrbeut Ihfi heat and saw!

YORK
Heatintj and Air Conditioning

_. York makes you fee/good inside

Hit upply \Q residential new homt* construction Cl find C,H units only Installn
ng Y«'k dealer mubt t * made between March 1 ond May 31, (989,

Utilily rebalri ait; sublet tn chango without noticn

lion by o pariicipatir

Futupe-Air
Commercial/ Residential

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
95 Progress Street

Union 688-3310

We're your York
Weatherman
Dealen...
bringing nice
jgyt.indoen.
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By MttJDY ROSENTHAL
The chairman or the Union

County Board of Freeholders' fiscal
affairs committee said last Thursday
that unexpected' increases in the
stale-regulated pension fund may

cause the county to cut personnel said that this unanticipated expense
in order to avoid tax increases. —will seriously affect the"fiscal 1989 -

According to Freeholder' Gerald budget. . ' . -
Green, the county must allocate an 'The freeholders did not specify
additional $621,000 to the Public ' which positions would be lermi-
Employccs' Retirement System. He - nated. However; Green said that if.

layoffs become necessary, they will
bo made at the management level.

Freeholder Chairman Brian Fancy
said that he hoped the board could
find another, means of cutting
expenses. '

Boardnvittyeview county government
By MINDY ROSENTHAL

— T h o - Union—County —Beard—of
Freeholder last Thursday passed a
resolution establishing an 18-mem-
ber review board that will evaluate
the : county manager form of
government. • — ,
^Thc bipariisaii—UhiorT County

Manager •Fomvof-Govcmment-Eva-
lualion Panel will advise the free-
holders on the_advjsability of form-
ing a charter study commission to
investigate the~prcscnt governing
system. It will present its findings
no later than Aug. 1. — '

•According to Freeholder Chair-
man Brian. Falicy, the public .will
be able to vote on whether or not
to create a commission in Novem-
ber, should the; panel recommend a
change in government.'

Freeholder. Walter BorigHt, who

abstained from thev vote, was the
only board member not. to support
the panel. He said that he did not
want any politically active persons
to serve on the panel.

In October, a grand jury recom-
mended that a charter study com-
mission be formed. The. "jury con-

-cludcd-that former-County Gounscl-
Robcrt Dougherty had appropriated
$100,000 for health insurance bene-
fits for retired employees without
consulting lhc • thcn-pfcdominaiuly
Republican freeholder board."

The jury in part blamed the mis*'
appropriation of funds on~a poor

"relationship Smpng the freeholders,
county manager and county
counsel.

Wcstficld Councilman James
Hcly expressed concern that the
Aug. 1 deadline would be too laTc"

to put the issue on the November
' ballot. He said there was concern

the panel might "deep six" the
issue, and recommended that the
panel present its findings in June.

Hcly.added iffat the 'decision to
form the comrriissjotfrshoukLbe- left

_so1e!y_jo the public,, npt._lhc...
freeholders.

News; Thomas Long, superinten-
dent of schools in Linden.

Also, Al Fpntana, AFL-CIO;
• George Woodyrdircctor of a Roscl-
ie funeral home;,Andrew Salmon, a
'municipal' employee in Linden;
Arthur. Cutillo, a formerjncmber of

:UST'Hillsid<r~Bbafa~6f Education;
Steven ~ Edwardsr UnidrT Cdunfyr
Planning Board.. .

Also, Roosevelt Williams, a
member of tho Union .Board of

College schedules
April open houses

'onihe-ballot.

The members of the panel are:

In response, Fahey assured Hcly
that the August deadline allowed

_ enough time to j u t a refcrchdum^Educatibn;. Robert Vrccland, a
retired union leader, Martin Robins,
a member of the Hudson Water-
front Transportation Commission;
Fred _ Eckel, Clark councilman;
attorneys Lizannc Ceconi and Mar-
vin Brakcn and Henry Johnson,
publisher of Plainficld -Today.

Fahey will-serve as an ex officio
member." -- •.

Dr. Eugene Kcnis, medical direc-
tor of Elizabeth General Medical
Center; Frank Boldcn, Johnson and
Johnson; Harriet Davidson, League
of Women Voters; Susan Fell, for-
mer ' publisher of̂  the Suburban

Democratic chairman backs Florio
Union County; Democratic Chair-

man, John Malonc has endorsed
Congressman James Florio for gov-
ernor, saying Florio's experience
and his record on issues important
IO New Jersey make him the best
qualified candidate.

"Congressman Florio has been a
leader in the fight to preserve our"
environment," Malonc said. "The

people of New. Jersey are con-
cerned about problems like ocean
dumping, medical waste, radon and
asbestos. In Jim Florio, they always
have found a champion." " '

Malonc also praised Florio for
his work in Washington regarding
senior citizens, transportation, and
consumer protection.

Malonc spoke at a press confer-

Extension initiates garden hotline
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union'County has installed
a new garden hotline.

Starting this month, those who
have garden questions may call
654-9852! The hotline,, staffed by
Master Gardener volunteers and
Extension professionals, is ppen for
questions Monday-.Friday, 1-3 p.rru
and Monday and Wednesday even-
ings, 7-9 p.m.

All pronrains arn nffciml wiihnni

regard to race, sex, handicap, color
or national origin. Rutgers Coopcra:

live Extension is. a government-
funded, non-profit organization.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
will hold a class on howto prepare
a will on April 6 from 7-9 p.m. It
will be taught by Union County
Surrogate Ann Comi, and is free to
the public. The number for rcgislra-

_liorws-654-08S4=—--; —•

ence where other prominent Union
County Democrats expressed their
support for Florio.

Florio,, who expects to officially
announce his candidacy in a few
weeks, said he Was gratified by the
warm show of support.

"We arc at the beginning ol a
long road, and it is great to know

. SO_rnany people who care about
issues and who ' care about our
slate's future want to join with us,"
Florio said,.

"Union County is full of active
Democrats who deal firsthand every
day with the problems thai face us.
I'm glad 10 have them on board."

Support group meets
Women Against Violence, a

weekly support group for women in
relationships' with . physicallyj ver-
bally "and/or emotionally abusive
men meets Tuesday nights. More
information can be obtained by

;355-r995.

Edwards campaign
reports progress

Union County support for
Republican gubernatorial candi-
date Cary Edwards has .fceen.
growing stronger through"! the
efforts- of over 100 volunteers,
according to former county GOP
chairwoman Barbara—Brilt
Claman.

Clarnan, alonglimc Wcstficld.
resident, will lead Edwards'
Union County effort. She was
the first. New Jersey woman
elected to a county chajr Eisi-
tion in 1974. .

Claman has previously served
as ,lhc Union County coordinator
for Gov. Thomas Kcan's 1-981
and 1985- campaigns. She was
also county co-coordinator, along
will) Walter Halpin, for the pres-
idential and senatorial efforts of
George Bush and Potc Dawkins,
respectively, in 1988. •i.~^-

Union County, College will com-
memorate April'1989 as'Comniuni-

v' ty College Month with open, houses
^ at its" CranfordT Elizabeth, and

Scotch Fflalhs campuses.
Open houses will also be held at

the college's Plainficld Center, and .
at affiliated nursing and'radiogra-
phy schools at both Elizabeth Gen-
eral and Muhlcnbcrg RcgionaJ med-
ical centers..

•The purpose of the open' houses
is to familiarize the public wilh the
myriad'program offerings and spe-
cialized services the college, pro-
vides as Unions County's communi-
ty college. _ •' • ,"

: The Cranford. campus will' be.
open to lhc public qn Sunday,
April 16. The day will .begin wilh-
a five-kilometer race at 11 a.m.

" The open house will feature
demonstrations of equipment and.
talks by faculty and staff. The open
house will be held from noon to 3
p.m.,' followed by an International
Festival from 1. Io'4 p.m., featuring
ethnic foods, crafts from various,
c o u n t r i e s , and c u l t u r a l
performances.

The Scotch Plains campus will
offer, demonstrations on such equip- :
ment as the computer-aided design/
computer-aided manufacturing sys-
tem; amateur radio, satellite dish
and lasers, Faculty and staff also
will be on hand for the event from

flO a.m. to 2 p.m. on .Tuesday,
April 25. '

Other open houses include one at
the Plainficld Center from 9 a.m. to
•noon, and again from 6 to 9 p.nv
on Tuesday, April 18; the Elizabeth
General Medical Center Schools of
Nursing and Radiography in Eli-
zabeth, 6;3Q Io 8 p.m. on Wcdncs-

- day, April 19; Elizabeth. Campus

located at 10 Butler St., Elizabeth,
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on.3Thursday,
April 20; and Muhlcnberg Regional
Medical Center' School of Nursing,.
6:30 io 9 p.rri. on Thursday, April
27, including information on the
schools—of histotcchnology and
radiography. . . . ' . ' .

Unioa County College's medical
laboratory technology program will
open its doors to the-public and
display its wares as students
demonstrate the_ extensive proce-
dures learned in this collegiate
.program.

' The open house will be held in
conjunction with National Medical
•Laboratory Week from 1 to 3 p.m.
and again from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
on ' Wednesday, Apri) 12, on the
Scotch Plains campus. .

Faculty and students will be on
hand to provide prospective slur
dents wiOniformation brTpbtehfial
careers in the field and show them
how skills learned at the college
may be applied in the job. ,

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call Professor Virgi-
nia VanDuyne at 889-8447.

Phobia release
series expands

The Mental Health .Association
of Union County announces they
arc now accepting applications for
a special daytime, scries of their
Phobia Release Education Program
.to be held in_Cranford.

The daytime^ sessions will meet
for 15 Wednesdays Starling in April
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

An information packet and fees
can bo obtained from the Mental
Health Association at 272-0303

Hll lMikinU
J<rt.inniis M.uui'.n

Nothing happens

involved.
. • (Time. Drugs. Illiteracy.

Jobs. Schools. The environment.

Senior citizens. The handicapped.

p
•— Vrohlems in searcli ol solutions. In

; communities large and small, The kind

ol problems that take more than policies

and programs alone to fix. .

• It takes people, People'that gel

involved. By sittingrni' committees, raising

money, or being tutors, counselors or

advocates.

That's when things begin to happen.

We know. Trom expenenccv

Because lor its long as there has been

a New Jersey Bell, there have; been.

New Jersey Bell people working in

, . . • • . . the c^mmumty-

l:or those ol us who are Community

Relations Managers, it's part oi the job.

But, for every one of us, it's part of our

personal rt'sponsibiluy-To w townV-

pur neighborhood and our neighbors'.

People. Us. You and me, When we

set our minds to it, there's nothing we

- ' :. - . . ' • . •• ' can ' t . dp . •

-•'- A B«ll Atlantic Company

|<§> New Jersey Bell
..We're Monelhan Just Talk"

v Siqn*A*Rama,USA

SIGNS
INDOOR •OUTDOOR

INTRODUCING
NEW TECHNOLOGY FROM

MODERN COMPUTERIZED SIGNS & BANNERS
NOW MADE TO ORDER IN KENILWORTH

• MAGNETIC SIGNS
• BOAT.& VEHICLE LETTERING
• PAPER SIGNS "
•SHOWCARDS
• VINYL LETTERING - ~
•MENU BOARDS

• REFLECTIVE SIGNS
•NAME PLATES
• INTERIOR-EXTERIOR SIGNAGE
•MOBILE SIGNS

- • RETAIL DISPLAYS,
• ILLUMINATED SIGNS . .

• TRADE SHOW GRAPHICS
• ARCHITECTURAL & DIRECTIONAL MARKINGS

— -PERSONALIZED, CUSTOM MADE BANNERS & SIGNS '
FOR ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS

• (GARAQE SALES, RETAIL SALES', BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES, HOLIDAYS, GRADUATION etc.)

HIGH QUALITY • LOW COST • FAST SERVICE

Free Estimates Any Time

547C BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH
272-4232

• \

I>Jew Jersey Motor Vehicle Ser-
vices (MVS) will launch' a major
insurance verincation program on
Monday to better identify uninsured,
motorists and keep (hem off the
road, MVS Director Glenn R. Paul-
sen announced today. "...
: Under the new program, motor-
ists who faif to produce proof of
insurance when taking their vehi-
cles to either state or private
inspection station for annual inspec-
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ides targets uninsun
lower left comer of the vehicle's
windshield immediately above the
old inspection slicker. The sticker
will not be-removed by MVS until
the motorist produces valid proof
of insurance, such as a New Jersey
Insurance Identification Card, an
insurance ;company~binder (tempor-

. ary identification card) or the cover
sheet (declaration page) of the
insurance policy showing the own-
erf's name, address, policy expire:

offense for driving without insiir- inspcciion teams that perform ran-
ance will be fined $300, ISse their dom inspection around the sute in
license for one year, and be subject conjunction wilh various municipal
to a period of community service police departments.
as set by the court. A second
offense carries a $500 fine. Joss of

The orange sticker is in addition
to, not a replacement for, any stick-

lions will be given 72 hours to pro-—-tion date and the yeah make and
duce such proof. According to vehicle identification number (VIN)
Paulsen, the 72 hours only'involves of the vehicle. Formerly, motorists
the inspection requirement , and • is had from 30 to 60 days in which

_noL_autharization to- -operate—an_l|o- produce suclr~evidence- and no?
uninsured vehicle. special insurance_ slicker was_

rigiiityofaflpr.T^KourTejec-" displayed. ~""'
tion -sticker will be placed in- the Motorists- convicted- to - a first

license for two years, 14 days in er currently in use by MVS, the/
jail and 30 days of community. Director added. "If a vehicle has
service. - failed for both a safety/emission

The 72-hour period will give violation, as well as for no proof
motorists >vhoj- simply forgetl. to of insurance, both tht standard/Ted

rejection sticker and the' new
orange, 72-hour slicker will be
affixed above the old slicker;"

bring their insurance identification •
with them 10 inspection the time
necessary to correct the situation
and have the orange, sticker
removed. . ==™

-—In addilioir to bcing-us?d by both—moiorist~progiim is~ an importanr-
-state andjniyatc inspec t̂ion stations,...... step, in-further strengllwning MVS'
the new' orange slickers will also regulatory role, without sacrificing

. be used by -motor vehicle roadside it's service goals," he concluded.

Paulsen said.
"I think this new uninsured

MAP MAKERS — Fifth-grade students in Kathleen
Peterson's class at Aldene School in Roselle Park have
entered the'National Historical Pictorial Map Contest
sponsored by the Commission.on the Bicentennial of.
the United States Constitution by creating a Revolu-
tionay period map. Their efforts won them first place, in.
the Roselle Park school district. From'left, back'row,

• Jonathan Morales,' Jamie- Gallicchib, Paritbsh_ Dass,
•Jphann Gomez, Nick Mencqr and Peterspn. Bottorp

. row,.Billy Schinestuhl, Bobby Sclenger and Amy Modi.

Business
series slated
- "Practical Solutions to' Prob-

lems of Small Business Manage-
ment" will ,be .offered by Feli-
cian College in Lodi in a. series
of free Wednesday morning
breakfasts during .April and
May. . ' '• . • .

, Subjects are: "Obtaining Capi-
tal for the Small Business" on
April 5; "Managing Io Win" on
April 19; and "Carving Out a
Market Niche" on May 3. Sche-
duled to<run from 8 to 11 a.m.

IRS warns about income
not subject to withholding

Anyone who' receives income
that is not-subject" to the withhold-
ing of income tax, or income from
Which nol enough tax is withheld,
may be required to make estimated
tax payments, the Internal Revenue

. Service says.
Such income" includes but is not

.—"limited (o self-employment earn-
ings, alimony, interest, dividends,
rent and capital gains.

•Estimated lax is the total of

expected income tax and self-
employment tax (as well as certain
other taxcs>.less any tax withheld
and lax credits. These other taxes
include - lhc alternative minimum
t a x . .- ~ • • ' ' ' •

Generally, individuals required Io
make estimated tax payments may.
make quarterly installments or may
pay all their estimated lax at one
time. In order lo avoid -a late pay-
ment penalty, the one-time paymcnl

must be made by the due date of
the first quarterly payment for
which lhc taxpayer is liable.
' Payments arc due on April 17,

June 15,' Sept. 15, 1989, and Jan.™
\6, 1990. A payment-voucher from
the Fomr~1040-ES package should
accompany each payment and
should be mailed lo the Internal
Revenue Service Center for your
stale as shown in your 104Q-ES
package. . . ••

ORATORY
PREP

(Founded 1907)
EXCELLENT TRADITION

FOR 82 YEARS

FACULTY
• Commitment - Average Tenure, 14 Years.
•N.J. State Math Teacher of The Year .
• Student-Teacher Ratio, 10-1 - ' .
• Highest Middle States Association

Commendation
• Today's Leaders Teaching Tomorrow^ Leaders^

ACADEMICS
• 100% of Graduates attend College

. • 70% attend Most Competitive or Highly
Competitive Colleges

• 33% of Current Junior, & Senior Classes are_ . .
Members of the National Honor Society .

• 15% of the Seniors have been National Merit
Scholars for the past five years

• Rutgers-New Jersey-Asadomic Bowl-Rfl3tist3—
• Our Mean SAT Score is 1080 for thepast

five years- .
• 70% of our Graduates are Engineering,

Pre-Medical or Business Majors
• Wide selection of Advanced Placement Courses

SPORTS •••.•-•-

• Our Tennis Team ranked 4th in Union County ^
-• -Our-4989-Basketball Team-(-15-VlGtories)-

qualified for State Tournament Competition .
1 Our Soccer Team - Winning Season after ,
Winning Season

> Just Watch Our 1989 Baseball Team - We have
an All State Candidate

CAMPUS
« Nine (9) Acres with Baseballs Soccer Fields, -
Tennis Courts, Bain Academic Building,
Newmarm-HaU : - • • • - • '

• Near Summit Train Station —. —
LN.J-IranslLBuses-stopatour-School
> Private Bus Transportation is available

Entrance Exafns
Grades? -8 -9

April 8,1989

ORATORY
PREP

Boys - G r a d e s 7 - 1 2 _

1 Beverly Road
Summit, N.J. 07901

273-1084
BE PART OF THE

TRADITION

LOW RATES FOR SAFE DRMERS-
WITH GOOD RECORDS

GET OUT
OFJUA!

CALL 2 7 6 - 3 0 0 0 FOR LOCAL SERVICE

MeekerSharkey 126 .South Ave. E.
f -Granlord. NJ 07016 •

SHOR'S
"The Medical Service Center"

Complete Home Health Care

'Convalescent Supplies .
"All Major Cosmetic Lines'
•Russell Stover Candies

'Orthopedic Supplies
'Colostomy Supplies
'Greeting Cards

We Accept Medicare & Medi.caid
And All Major Prescription Programs

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Two Locations To. Serve You'
in Linden In Elizabeth

401 No. Wood Ave. 578 No. Broad St.
486-4155 355-5250.

EMENT?
Invest in your future with a
Howard IRA.

Do you have a retirement plan? If..'
you do, will it, be available at retirement?
And; more importantly, will you be able to
maintain the lifestyle you are accustomed

_to-wJien_y_ou retire? .
If you're like most pocple, you have

dreams for the future — dreams that may
. come true //'you take the steps now to

secure your Investment goals*
With an IRA from The Howard, you

can save for the future' without worry
because, you are assured of guaranteed
growth. And, there's no fee fat establish- ,
ing an IRA-at The Howard, no matter what
type of.investment you select.

1 Choose from our Insured Perform- .
ancc.t'und, 'Certificates of Deposit, Money
Market Investment and Regular Savings
accounts. At The Howard, your IRA deposits
arc insured to '$100,000 by the FDIC.
That's in addltiorilolhe FDIC insurance •
on your non-rctlrenWnt accounts.

Deductible or not, still an
advantage '

Depending on your situation, your .
IRA contribution may still be fully or par-
tially deductible if you're an active partici-
pant in an employer plan. In any case, it's
still beneficial to have-an IRA.

The chart below Illustrates the effect
of Federal taxes on your Investment and
its value at retirement. As you can sec, an
IRA deductible or not, offers rapid accu-
mulation of interest and tax deferral.

Value
'After

10 years
15 years
20 years
25 years
30 years

Deductible
IRA

t 25,635
•(7,115

. 77,737
121,393
183,632

Non-
Deductible

IRA

» 20,617
37,163

. 60,291
92,803

138,695

No IRA
1

* 19,333
33,'M6
51,710
75,3-17

105,9.35

Transfers and Rollovers
Upon your Instruction, we can trans-

fer your IRA funds from another bank,
credit union or other financial institution
to a Howard IRA.

In addition, If you receive a qualified
t(>ta^distribution from a qualified pension
or profit-sharing plan, you have 60 days to
transfer yi>ur.distributidn to a Howard IRA. ~

Call us
For more information, current IRA1

interest rates or a free IRA sign-up kit, call
opr Customer Service C-cpficr toll-free or
visit any full-service Howard office!

So, don't gamble with your retire-
ment. A toll-freephone call can help to

•secure your plans. • . . . . . . .

This chart assumes a S2000 annual
investment at 7%, compounded continu-

1-800-4-HOWARD
l-HO()-;i<(6-9273

Monday through Friday, HAM to 6PM.
Saturday, 9AM to 1PM

bracket, ivilhdrawn at retirement in a
15% tax bracket. A S2G00 annual invest-
mont is equivalent t<xaM44QMflixMtx-
investment. ' .

SAVINGS BANK!
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a monthly page by
and for the community's

C O N T R A D I C T E D v i *»•! give * my an. r «
C O M P A R I S O N " " E L today • ' . . ' . .

. ' Too much of anything is never
_I.navft II qiif^unn !n_propoie: enough.":"

Why is it, do you all suppose..
-A person's life Is likened to -
A candle rather than a shoe?

While footwear travels -place to
place, .
Candles sit and take-up-space.
(Given, there are people who
take up space as candles do.)

. A candle mold is all it takes,
Bu^shoes are all of. different,
makes. :
They're also changed from,, day to
day ,
But candles, as they are, will slay. .

The answer, now, il seems, is clear:
Life's more like a shoe, my dear.
Be it size, or shape or. style or

( color, .
You won't find one just, like
another! • ' ,

• . Annmarle Pacchla

Dinosaur

DIARY
Childhood dreams
And scattered memories
Scribbled on torn pages —•
My lifelong friend
Sharing secrets, sorrows,
And joys. —
Preserving memories.
Both good and bad
Before Father Time
Snatches them up
And takes them away_
On some distant day
In the future
When I want to recall
Those goldenjneniDries-
Of yesterday,
I'll open to the first page
And reminisce about
ThepasT
And relive a cherished life
From long ago.

MOMENTS OF
LOVE

When your family is ihjre to guide
you,
When your friends are there to sup-
port you,
When your lover is there to hold
you,
That is the meaning of love!

When a parent holds a newborn
baby,
When a child mothers a doll,
When an older sibling protects a
younger,.
That is the meaning of love!

When the people all around you I
are smiling,
When the world is pleasant, with
nature blooming,
When the sun warmŝ  your face
and.earth smells sweet,
ThatisTtrc meaning of love!

Lisa Marie.Vacca

Roshon Ellas

grade 12

Fighter Pilot

Lisa Cheeka

EFFORT
I wish I could put more effort into
the things I do — '

because today

Hard work is the only path to true
success . • _ ' .
, because today
Greater effort has greater rewards

because today .

MY PLAYMATE
The bright sunlight smiles down on

your precious face. , ' • • • '
"Hello, my friend."
"What is it you want?" I ask.
But you can't respond. •'
Unable to get out, to talk, to laugh
with me.
How I wish you couttf. N

Instead, you sit so quietly.
Rocking back and forth for eternity.
The bright sunlight smiles down on
your precious face.
Won't you come and play?

Jodl Bromberg

FRIENDSHIPS
A bond _' tween, friends is like a.

'well-stored wine ' '
J It's there for you for all the'years

toccSme. ' . . .
|l_Jt's rare and fine, but never near'

well-done. _ ' • ;
Through good, through bad,,
through everlasting times.
Togetherness does not a friendship
make.
Integrity and trust, however, do..: *'
In time of crisis, friends are there
for you
Arid both must give so that they
both may take
Contributing to one another's -
growth. -——'—.— • —
Alongside you to share those spe-
cial limes
Complex yet "simple as a child's
rhyme
A bond of.trust that benefits you
both. ; • • ' • . . •
Although a friendship may be

•11-Hyde-

Maria Cupparl

grade Id

Still Life

slower, _
For a sweet lady, her bill is lower.
A man of the streets, his car yellow

Remaining nameless, he answers to
"Hall."

This pa%e of school news
sponsored by

1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD

687-1900

Thcre's few things from true
friends that you can hide.

. . Pete Hoefllng

ONE MODERN
CANTERBURY

' T A L E . -•..
From the world of the mass transit
system.

Mies the taxieab driver, d r a t - = -
_ missed 'cm.

He is stocky and short, always sitting
Whistling songs out the window,

weather permitting.
Checked shirt, yellow cap, ready to
race, . ' ,
He is well-known for the smirk on his-
face. i , ' •' .

Bold from racing through tralOclin—
and out.
Blasphemies' streaming from his

mouth. ' .
— For ail~rris~bi miqumwss, quite clair1""

voyanl is he
Reading characters clearly and
quickly. ~~
For unpleasant people, he hits red
lights -!••« • t ,
And .takes extra time, 'round con-
struction sites. . ' ••
For them, no stories-orpieces of wit,
And their meter runs fast, just a wee
bit.. , .
But yet he does know his way around
town.
Over-Broadway, up on East, and then
down. •
His heart and his clock run Somewhat

REACHING FOR
THE BRASS

RING
Retarded, you call them.
Stupid '
Dumb
Losers , ,
That's what you say.

Little do you know
That they will feel
And love „
More in one day ,
Than you will
In, a • • ,

- Lifetime.

For with their naive innocence,
• They Have learned :
That nothing is as important as to
care . ,
For another. .

Or to reach a goal. ~
_ Like tying a shoe •
. Or learning to read,

Or throw a ball.
Or maybe just to roller skate.
Even though
Two people are really just
Holding them up.

Or rather,
Maybe it is that they have just nev
er learned
Otherwise. •

Unlike you
-Who-have-leai

Who sit in classes, day after day,
Absorbing knowledge
Like a sponge; •
But really knowing
Npthing.
Concerned only with
Grades:

Not wanting to depend on anyone.
-Wanting-to make it to the top on"
your (

Own. .
-Well-lerme telFyou: ; — ~

It's lonely nt the top.

So maybe it's better
To be , :
A bit slower, challenged, as you
say? ...
And strive to reach
That challenge
even though they won't always be
a b l e ' . • • •• ' . " \

To grab that brass ring
Because there will always be some-

' one who can .
Reach it
Before they.

So, maybj you can reach' it
And they can't.
But in the end
It doesn't matter. • . ' -
Because faster does n.oi - always
mean ' • ' ' ,
Beiter.

;. artifacts
on display

On Sunday, April 9, dinosaur
buffs-will have the opportunity to

' see a unique slab, of the world's
—TWBallesti^jjnogauf;.. footpiirus,. .less

than 1-incH long, a child-sized
• dinosaur footprint, and a full-sized

* dinosaur skull replica. ~
Robert Salkin Will have these

and over 200 pounds of dinosaur-
related material to illustrate higjalk
"The World of Dinosaurs," on

._ ' April 9 at 1:30 p.m. at Trailside
Nature & Science Center.'s Mineral

•eiulrshowrin~MounlaihsI3e;
:--•-. Other activities- planned for- the-

annual Trailside Mineral Club showl_
~i include a slide, show by Bill Bulk-

owski at 3 p.m. on'the unusual
minerals found in local trap~Tock.

-iAt 3:45 p.m., Ralph. Thomas . will
use a black light to illuminate the

" hidden beauty of. fluorescent tniner-,
als from Franklin. '_

••v The 1-5 p.m. show is free and
fun for the entire family. Minerals
and jewelry will be sold and'
refreshments will be available for'a •
nominal fee, .

Trailside is located in the Walch-
. urig Reservation on Coles Avenue

and New Providence Road in
Mountainside. More information
can be obtained from the center "at
789-3670.
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ould extend
Vietnam vets' panel

Legis la t ion sponsored by
Assemblyman Peter J. Genova,
R-21, that would extend the life of
the Vietnam Veterans' Memorial
Commission and appropriate the
additional $125,000 for the group
recently cleared the Assembly Vet-
erans' Affairs and Defense
Committee. . >.

A 1985 state-law that authorized
the creation of the committee gave
it until this past summer to com-
plete its' mandate, noted Genova,

"chairman""""of the "Assembly
^committee. .-_.

"In July, the commit tee
announced the winner of a contest
to design the memorial," the
assemblyman said. "But construc-
tion has not begun yet and is
expected to take some time when it
does." • •

• "I believe the panel should
remain in existence until the
memorial is dedicated so it can
oversee its construction," Genova
added.

The memorial will be built at the
Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdel.

Law Day essay contest underway
YOUNG BUSINESS LEADERS •— The Linden High School Future Business Leaders of
America recently participated In the* North-Central Regional Competitive Events at Mid-
dlesex County College inJEdison; Students from Linden High School were, from left,
Gina D'Adamo.'KafreTRego, Robyn Schaffer, Lisa" Ann Sinisl, Rabin Mosley, Donna.
Coppolecchia, Robert DeCarlo, Sue Zyla and Kimberly Eirdosh.

County educational exhibit set for April 10-14
; The Union County Education
Association has announced the. pre-
sentation of its fifth, annual educa-
tional exhibit the week" of April
10-14. . . ,

• "Invest In Your Future ,— Sup-

port Union County Schools," ,will
be held at Menlb Park Mall on
Route 1, Edison. It will feature stu-
dent projects, demonstrations and
performances that are a direct out-
growth of the various curricula in

the county's public schools. The-
work of hundreds of students will
reflect the high quality of education
in Union County.

Food Stamps Hotline 1 •,800-792-8840

Alan J. Schnirman, Linden attor-
ney and chairman of , the Union
County Bar Association Law Day
Committee; announced that the
Union Couniy Bar Association is
sponsoring a Law Day essay con-
test to coincide with the Law Day

- ceremonies—to be conducted on
May 1 at the Union County Court
House, Elizabeth. ., \ .

The essay contest-is open to all
. Union County high school students,
both private and public. "

The writers of the five best
essays will be selected by the Law

Day Committee and each wining
essayist will receive, a Si00 U S .
Savings Bond. A total of $500 in
U.S.->Savings Bonds will be pre-
scnted by the Union County Bar
Association.

The deadline for submitting the
essays, which mus.t be submitted
through the student's, high school,
and which is limited to one essay
per high school, is April / . fcacn ,
high school irt the county has been
notified of the details of the contest
and any interested student should

•contact his or her. principal.,..,.

JHtS WEEKS SPECIAL
2 5 % OFF Chicken Legs

-—(whole-lega only) (wUrrthte-trd)—
Expires April 6,1989

724 South Springfield Ave.
- Springfield • 376-2089

Monday -Closed
TuoS-Frl8am-6pm
Saturday - Bam - 5pm

SUNDAY - 9am - NOOI

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire-house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
INSPECTIONS——

ASK m A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW)
Mountainside • Konllworth

ONE

PAY THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE TAXES
Morrison, Strydesky & Company, CPA's will make
aure you don't pay more than you should.

Wei.Lprepare your taxes for 1988, and serydii'on the •
right track for 1989, with a personalized strategy at a
fee lower.than you think-
Call for an appointment today. 486-9200 :

, Mountainsi
PHONE: Springfield • Union

. . Roaelle • Rosalie Park • Linden

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONEOF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

CAPTAIN'S BED

MORRISON
'F STRYDESKY
^COMPANY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
812 North Wood Avenue
Linden, NewJersoy 07036.
201-486-9200 • FAX 201-486-3044

ANNIVERSARY SALE
rm
o

m
"'<

m
-TO

i

Sealti.

TEENAGE & MICA
SAVE A FULL 1/3 ON

EVERY PIECE!

BEDDING LIQUIDATION

North Carolina £
Furniture m

Discounters £
Visit Our New <

Catalog Furniture m

Showroom g
ALL 3

Major Brands >

•';??

m
o
5

Vz OFF
Retail Closeout

Sealy/Serta
ALL MODELS

m
m

Hotel/Motel Firm
Twin S o t - $99.00 a/0

Rainbow Imperial
Twlnep $89.00

30 Year Orthopedic
Twlnep $129.00
e/p: Each Piece - s/o: Set Only

Of
Furniture

Discounted!

hoppe<m
-3B

o
>

S100 REWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

Hour*
: 11am - 8pm

W»dnwd«y: 10am-8pm

* Sundey;.-

L.« E

Rt. 22 West fit Hillside Ave.:

Springfield
(In the World of TlleM»ll, Opposite AuioUnd)

• EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY''% EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY • •

u f i p
SaUudajt 10am • 8pm
Sunday:Ham-6pm

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!

Buy now and receive H.E.L.R* -
the Homeowners Extended Labor
and I^irts I'rognim. It's a worry-free
protection package that takes care
of ;(ll repair charges for S full years.

"lJotvt miss "out "oh" "a~gre:it value.

• Energy Saving
• Quiet Operation
• Proven Reliable

Tempstar Air Conditioning

Rely (>n Tempstar cooling systems
for troubic-frcc performance ancl
efficient•operatipn: Sexson after
season, they keep your home
comforuible without straining your
•budget1 on utility bills. They're the
reliable ones. Call your.Tempstar
dealer how!

TEMPSTAR
Heating and C!ooling.Pro<jiiirt.s .__..

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

95 Progress Street
Union 688-3310

f=uture Aip Systems, Inc. .
Commercial/Residential .' <

'Homeowner must complete•H.IiL.I>'cutitract.
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rfcs
county chairman

Civil Air Patrol lands

Ron Rcimufi of Elizabethtown
O u Company has been named.
chairman of the March of Dimes
WalkAmerica for the Union County
area. . ' .- ; i • •' •

WalkAmerica is a national fund-
raising event for the March of
Dimes fight against birth defects; in
1988 it raised $900,«X>-in-North "
Jersey.

According to Rcisman, "There is
no greater fight -than to ensure that
all of our children can someday be
bom free of birth defects." One in
14 babies is bom with some land
of birth defect, affecting 250,000
babies in this country every year.

As chairman, Reisman will
recruit volunteers throughout Union

> County to walk, or assist in plan-
-Sundayr Api'il—25r~people rang-the-25-lcilorncter rooter" Rcia>~

from "All Walks of Life," inclucT- man will also coordinate a selected
ing community groups,, schools, committee of volunteers to ensure
corporations and individuals, will the success of the event,
participate-in this year's Walk- Proceeds from WajkAmerica
America. The Union Countyroute' fund research, medical services and
will begin and end at Kcan College public and "professional education"
in Union after winding through Those who would like WalkAmeri-
neighboring towns, including Cran- ca registration information may call
ford, Rosclle and Rosclle Park. ' the March of Dimes at 882-0700.

S I. O, rBi t

The Civil Air Patrol has come to .
Union County.

The organization is the official
auxiliary of the United States Air
Force, There are over 64,000 mem-
ben, throughout the.United States;
28,000 are involved in the. Cadet
Program and are under the age of
19. About 15 percent of the" Senior
Member' Program are certified

- pilots.

The second function of the Civil
Air Patrol is to educate the public
on aerospace activities! Over the
p u t 20 yean, the organization has
. had thousands of educational work-
shops for teachers in more than
250 colleges and universities.

- T h e third objective of CAP U
the Cadet Program. This program is
designed to develop and motivate
the youth of the country toward
leadership roles and responsible
citizenship through an interest in

Once relegated only to the town
of Linden, it has now expanded to
Union County. It will be called the aviation.
Union County Civil' Air Patrol '
squadron, and will conduct i t s - , The Civil Air Patrol meets every
activities out of the Westfield Wednesday night at 7:30 in the

v Westfielo"Armory in Westfield.

County accommodates blind
Braille markings to aid the blind and visually'impaired have '

recently been installed in the elevators in ihc Union County Admi-
nistration- Building and Courthause_Annex in Elizabeth, annoiinccd-
Neil M. Cohen, Union County freeholder and liaison lo the Advis-
ory Board on the Disabled. - •' .'

"The braille markings arc a system of raised dots that cnable_
'reading' by touch," Cohen said. "

"They will enable visitors and visually impaired county employees
to operate the elevators independently,1 allowing improved access to
our buildings."

„The markings, which, include floor numbers, door open, stop and
alarm, will also be installed in the ..16-story Courthouse Tower
Building as soon as they are delivered.

COOKING IS OUR BAG — pommittee members Pat
Keselica of Springfield and Carol Hancock of Mountain-
side plan for the ,1989 Cook's Tour of Kitchens. This
popular tour, behefjtingOyertook HospitaJ in Summit, Is
scheduled forThursday, May 18, and will feature a new
group of eight spectacular home kitchens in the
Summlt-'Short Hills area, as well as a gourmet luncheon
at the new Tbwnsquare Inn in Chatham.

There are three functions or oos^
sions of the Civil Air Patrol:

The first is the Emergency Ser-
vices Function. This involves' Air
Search and Rescue, Disaster Relief
and Civil Defense. Civil Air Patrol
flies over 70 percent of all hours
expended on searcrhand-rescue mis-
sions coordinated by the Air.Force.

Armor/ New member-
ship in encouraged utirl them js_nb
obligation to any form of active
Armed Forces duty. It is strictly a
volunteer organization made up of
aviation-minded citizens committed
to serving the country.

- Those who are interested' can call
Angus McKirmon at 494-8199 "or
Pete Trabucco at 752-2786.

IN!

Federal • New Jersey • New York
Computerized

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
lndlvidual*Partnershlp«Corporatlon

Estate and Tax Planning
Acccountlng

Business. Management
"Old Fashioned Service with Modern Technology"

IRWIN LISAK, PA • SAL J . BOFFA, CPA

195 KirnberlyRd., Union
(CorneY of Chestnut St., 5 Pts. Area) 688-1120

Are you tired of thick lenses?
Are you. tired of Visible Eye Bifocals?.
Call any of the numbers listed below

and ask about thfi newest products available.
v , • Lenses that are 25% thinner—u

• Bifocals that have no line at all

SUPER EYEWEAR SPECIAL
_ ' R«ig. SALE

' PRICE

Plfitle Dltl|i #5821, BlUWftW $150.00

fiiy Bin Wiylirer vm $49.95

Riy Bai Large Metal m» $69^5
Above Items Must Be Ordered

SPECIAL SALE $ 7 A 95
2 Pair of • # 1 1 •

Colonial Union Photography
Will be available for

Custom Crafted Weddings
Saturday Morning* and Sundaysjoj- th» '

April thru October 1990 Wedding Season
FREE

11x14 Portrait
wWiWMldta|Dimtnol

call
687-5321

Photography,

Eyeglasses

ComphtipiirilngltvUlen
Sph-«- + 4 » c y l * + l l»

hom iptclll HlKlIni ol hunti

(no olhw diicounli ipptj).

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
Limited Offer:

179"

ini ration
MON. & THU-9-8; TUE. & FRl. 9-ft WED. & SAT. 9-5

LINQEN
730 W. St. Gootgo Ave.

486:6655

ROSELLE PARK
127 Chestnut Street

145-0900

UNION
418 Cheilnut Street

• Oliii.nU.i )iU 1

United Home Equity r

Establish a personal revolving line of credit
b i o f r

Special Features:
• Credit lines between $5,000 and $150,000
• No annual fee • Free checks .
• You can borrow up to your maximum reserve by

writing checks of $500 or more.
• Upon repayment, your loan reserve is

automatically replenished'
• Interest charged only wherryour credit linejsr

in use

Create a loan reserve for:

tfi.
• • ' ' ' ~ —

EDUCATION TRAVEL • " H0ME;-
' • " • . • " . ' IMPROVEMENT

BOAT

CURRENT RATE: 12.00 yo AP.R.

•Annual percentage rate"tor the month o l March. Rate Is 2 . 7 3 % over the orie-year U.S. Treasury Securities

Index (constant maturity) a n d Is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

This Is a limited oiler to qualified borrowers within our trade area and Is subject to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5906

TRUS
. • ' ' - • - ' MEMBER. UNITED C&UNTIES BANCCiftPORATION

MEMBER, FDip ,

Beltord• BeikaloyHoights• Chapol H i l l • C l a r k • Cron lo rd • E l i zaMth • Hillaborouflh•Hlllsldo• Ka'anaburg'• Kenilworlh• Lincroll• Linden• Madlabn• Middlelown
. ' •——' North Plalntielcl* Oakhursl • Port Monmouth ' f led BanK • Shrewsbury • Springlield • Summit -. ' , '

DOUBH Hung up to B6UI
CompltUly Installed.
; Normal Initallatlon

FREE IN-HOME DEMONSTRATION CALl 964-800Q

' Windows on Dltplay
OpmriM6n.-Sat. qaltor Slop In.

N.J. State Licensed
_ . 964-8400 »

Magnum Window
Replacement co.

250 Long Ave., Hillside, N.J.

00 REFUND

GORDONS

DisnucD
bmoND

Cm

Enclosed is j neck labrl from J I 75 liw-itie bottle
•v> I inw.T11T rKumnilGotdonj* Gmb
maiked c«h wgiuer receipt, vvnn the purclWe.
pnee cieaity matked And cms ongirwi roopon. (Me-
cfwiic^lly feproduced coupon* not eligible.) Otffl
expires April J0."~j9B9, Alt requetn mult be
poumariced by Apnl M. 1989 ONLY ONE Rf FUND
Qftpenon, tolhhl
I * d i

PRINf ONLV

1
I
4

SUIC-

MJil (oGodoM G«l UOOBctum Otto D«x «JJ
tutxxxt IX 7W9I twuna onn V J M ro pmon of
legjl dunking ag« Wad whdc Ofomtulcd by Uw Ortef
noi • * < lo fcnlukj e m p l o y or in™ l jml* i . ten-

0(hrfcomp«n»etH>Drvedinih(>promo<ton -

REFUND
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Religious
Events

Benefit event due The, scries began yesterday

Concert by cantors
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

will sponsor the Cantors Concert
• Ensemble for "A Concert of Jewish -

Music" Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Cantor
Richard" Nadcl --of—Temple " Bcth~
Ahm is a membcr_oLthe group.

Chairmen for the event are Kathi
Dcctcr and ,Yeda Fish. Further,

- information is available by calling
Temple Beth Ahm's office at
376-0539,, '

Intermarriage topic
The.Women's Division of thfi

United Jewish Fcdcri
West—will—sponsor—"Wbmi

Awareness Day," A 1/4 hour progr'
ram dealing with intermarriage,
today at Temple •.-•B'nai Abraham,
Livingston, it was announced by
Genie-.Eichler, Women's Division-
president. ."

Titled !'A11 in the Jewish Family: .
.'A . Forum on"Intermarriage," the
event will take "place from .9:15
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and will feature a '
keynote address,' \yorkshops, panel
disscussions and a guest speaker.
Luncheon will also be served.

More information can be
obtained by calling the "Women's
Division at 673-6800 or 366-3113:.

•Temple Ernmu-El,Wesliield, when
Prof. Rela Monson, discussed mix-
ed 'marriages.

On Sunday, al "Temple Beth-El,
225 East 7lh St., Plainfield, at 9:30
a m , Prof. Sidney Goldstein will
speak on "Do changes in demo-
graphics; size, location and distribu-
tion of Jewish populations have a
negative impact on the vitality and

.viability of'the American Jewish
Community?"

The programs are free of charge

The Rosary Confraternity of S L
Joseph's Church, Maplewood, will
sponsor benefit event tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. in SL Joseph's Bernard
Hall, 765 Prospect St., Maplewood.
Refreshments will be served;

Additional information - can be
obtained by contacting Ruth T.
Fuest 761-5684- or Mary Kozsilc at
7614243. •-- "•

A spring luncheon
A spring luncheon will be held ""d °Pca t° members of jhe corn-

April 19 in the First Presbyterian munity. For further information "one"
Church Parish House, Springfield,~^?an"c°ntacl Rebecca Glass, Federa-
37 Church Mall, sponsored by the - «>on staff at 351-5060.
Ladies Benevolent Society. Chicken : . , '

Florentine ~will~be served"in "aiddi- Cfaft bOUtiQUe S&t~' •
lion lo home made_ desserts. The _, „. . . . ~ ,
luncheon will be served from. 11:30 . c J , h e S ' s ' e , r h o ° * .o f

i . 'T?m p n
a.m. until 1:30 p.m. S h a • " * • S M o m s P ™ 8 r ' c l d . w ' »

A. boutique also will be featured. ^ • « • " *»» ^ b o u t i q u e
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the temple. "

Merchandise to be displayed and
offered for sale will include hand-
crafted, silver, antique and ceramic
jewelry,'' functional pottery pieces,
hand-painted and personalized clo-

ibCTg-*Sf~The JewistrFeo'enF—"Thing ana^gifniems, toys, TcaTRcr

The Rosary Confraternity of St.
Joseph' the Carpenter Church,
Rosclle, will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria begin-
ning with the recitation of the Ros-
ary. After "the business portion of
the meeting there will be a penny
auction, it was announced. Mem-
bers arc requested to donate small,
wrapped items that can be used in
the auction. -

More information can be
obtained. by calling 245-7563. All

The Rev. J. Paul Griffith will
greet members of Continental-
Lodge No. 190, F&AM, Sunday,
when they hold their 14th annual
church service in Springfield Ema-
nucl United Methodist Church,
Church ^lall and Academy. Greca

John. D.- Anderson, worshipful
master- of the lodge, has extended
an invitation to Masons, members
of Eastern Star and their families to
attend ihf! «Tvirf The Masonic
group will -assemble in fellowship

womon-of- lnc-parishr ari-invitcd - to—hall at JOj15L JiBk JDarch JO sanctu-.-
attend and are invited to become ary in a body,
m e m b e r s o f t h e R o s a r y
Confraternity.

Ticket reservations must be made
by April 13 and by calling Marion
lies at 376-5949 or Marge Ledig at
376-1132. —

Scholars' series due

RABBI KENNETH FOGEL,
a scholar and fellow of
Rabbi Isaac Elchanan
Theological Seminary,
Yeshiva University, will
deliver 50 shiurim — lec-
tures —'• ne*t month and in
May at synagogues' in
Springfield, ,Pas9aic, Mem-
phis and Manhattan. He will
speak on 'Custom Injjalak-
hah' Sunday in jDongrega!
tion Israel, Springfield.

lion of; -Central New .Jersey's
Scholar-in-Rcsidence- committee,
Abe Gclfand of Linden, Phyllis,.
Buchsbaum, chairman; Lila Kahn,
Michael Bass, Feme Hassan of
Union, Barbara. Lcrik, Rosalyn Slet-
zingcr, Sylvia Bergcr, Mclvin Fa^-
bcr of Linden; recently met to
finalize the details for the • 1989
Scholars-in-Rcsidcncc series'.

. ppekctbooks and accessories, Judai-
ca, antique prints children's gifts
arid baked goods. ' . .

Lunch can be purchased between
noon and 2 p.m. Admission is free,
and the public is invited. The event
was planned by Sharon Moesch
and Robing Bartel. Further informa-

. tion is. available from. the temple
office at 379-5387. .

Mafzo Bakery ready •
The Matzo Bakery, sponsored by

the Jewish Cornmunity Center of
Central New Jersey, in cooperation
with the Rabbinical College of
America, will open at the JCC
Monday and run through April T6.

The program is approximately
one hour and includes the .ritual
making of jnalzo, a presentation

'" and~a~~spccIaT film. The bakery is
> open to Hebrew schools, Day

schools, v youth groups, families _and
individuals. The bjkery will bfc
open Monday through Thursday,
9:30 a.m. to 5:00_p.m. .and Sun-
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. •

It was announced that rcscrva-
—lions arc necessary and can be

made by calling Jamie Anderson at
.the JCC, 889-8800.

Spring celebration
The-Catholic Golden Age Club

of St. George Church, McCandlcss
St., liindcn, will meet Sunday at 2
p.m. . _•

Sign of spring will be celebrated,
and a film on Israel will be shown.

The_ group also holds a collection
for the homeless.

'Cinderella^ spoof
"Cinderella," a musical spoof for

adults, will be performed at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church, Cranford,
tomorrow 'at 8 p.m. The cast
includes voice majors from West-
minster Choir Cqllegc. The benefit
concert is being sponsored by the
Osccola Chamber Orchestra and
Choir for. the Osccola Presbyterian
Church Rebuilding Fund, Clark.

(Qoptinued on Page 1.4)

Don't Hire A Lawyer.
Hire a Team of Lawyers.

Call 1-800-TEAM-LAWfor FREE legal advice
that could result in a large cash settlement.

warn Auto.-motorcycle.and workplace accidents,
(alls, malpractice. .

• M One of the oldest and largest accident law Firms
InNewJersey. ••'• , . .

! 1 : L l
I Free transportation or we'll come to you.

Call 1-800

GUARANTEED KEFUNDS
SEASON:

n

EncloiPd n J rwk Ubcl from J I 1$ li
i* d I Ul f imt uonic til ( jo idon^
cleaily m*k«J cam irgmcr iKeipi wiih the rxji-
chJie pttce tlejity mafked. jirvi thii oiigirul cou-
pon |M«nan,Mlly wproaotcd coupons nol eligi-
ble | Oder e»p«« Apnl 30. 1989 All rcqutm m j n

- b t poimuikta By Apnl 30. 1989. ONLV ONE RE-
aiNDpfippnonUit»lyo<hoi;ienold A l l 6 l b 8Dpfippnon.Uit»lyo<hoi;ienold Allow6lb8

l (pi dtlvcry ol check. My rumf ,ind jddicu
hown below . . '

held jffJutn iKtnied wtwleulwl«tctatleit jnd jll
(Him compjnel mvolvrt m in, piomuuio

for injured people

Shevick • Ravich • Koster •Tobin
• Oleckna • Reitman
A Professional -Corporation

Irvlnjlon (201) 416-8366 Elliaholh (201) 351-3322 N«w Brunswick (201) 2-16-7755

Unlon/Sprinjlleld (201) 687-0500 Jersey City (201) 653-0101 Atlantic City (609) 344-7158

Railway (201).388-5454 , W»ll Now York (201) 861-9710 Now York City (800) 832-6529

East Orange (201)672-6551 Perth Amboy (201) 738-7774 . '
. • . . _ • . 3 0 1

WANTED:
INDIVIDUALS WITH- '

INFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
---OR.GERALD-WACHS.IN COOPERATION WITH HARRIS LABORATORIES, IS 1

-OOKING FOR PERSONS WITH SUSPECTED SKIN INFECTIONS FROM ANY
CAUSE. IF YOUR ARE EXPERIENCING FOR THE FIRST TIME WITHIN THE
LAST MONTH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, AND IF THEY ARE
S T i a PRESENT, YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR TREATMENT IN THIS CLINICAL
STUDY OF A NEW ANTIBIOTIC.

> OPEN SORES OR AREAS OF SKIN WHICH ARE OOZING MATTER.
• A WOUND (SURGICAL OR ACCIDENTAL) THAT HAS NOT HEALED

OR IS BECOMING WORSE.
•BOILS
• REDDENED PATCHES OF SKIN (NOT DUE TO BURN, SUNBURN

OR EXPOSURE TO CHEMICALS)

FEMALES MUST NOT BE PREGNANT OR NURSING. .

YOU WILL RECEIVE A COMPLETE" OERMATOLOGICAL EVALUATION AND
DIAGNOSIS " O r YOUrSKINTJISORDErTAT N 0 ~ C 0 S r T 0 ~ Y 0 t r t r Y 0 U ~ ~
QUALIFY, YOU WILL RECEIVE ALL TREATMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE .
STUDY AT NO CHARGE.

IF YOU GOMPLETE THE-TRIAL YOU MAY EARN UP TOJ100 FOR YOUR PAR-
TICIPATION. . . . . • • * , • . :

IF YOU THINK YOU WOULD QUALIFY FOR THIS STUDY AND WOULD BE •
WILLING TO VISIT THE CLINIC 3 TIMES IN A. TWO TO THREE WEEK
PERIOD. PLEASE CONTACT:

AUTHENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL

We Now_Carry . .
ALL L.•V**

.5.A.

Sweats and Socks.
New

Spring
in

Jackets in Stock
Now Over 180 Colleges & Universities Presented

Sweatshirts ft nsnts • t-shlrts • team (srseys • shorts • |ackots ft boxers

Any Purchase $30.00 or More .

^iLhJ | l lE iS /15ZSL
"" , HoursTMonday^Saturday.10to6"Thursday'til8 •

108 WwihSouthOrangBAva.-Soulh Orange 3 7 8 - 8 8 3 7

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
— 1408 B u r n t l Ava.

(Cor. Vauxh'all Road)
Union * 688-2520

0PEN7DAVS N.J.L0HERY CENTER

LINWOOaiNH

LINWOOD LIQUORS

18-18 South WoodAw.
UndM[• 882-9668

— : • • J M t Babbit,(Top. • ' :

12-f4HEotn» P l a n
Sprlngllald • 379-4882

0p«n7Day8 .... NX Lottery Center

SADIE 4 SALS LIQUORS
111 East 2nd Av«.

Roaalla • 245^1233
• Serving the Roselle Community

PARK LIQU0R8
628 Chastnut 8t.

Unjnn a 687.8100.
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER

0PEN7DAYSWEOEUVER

FOUR STAR LIQUORS
105 Walnut Ava.

Cranford • 276-2842
0pen7daya>awee|(

SAVE

14 Day
Money Back
Guaranteed

•Rated # 1 by a
Leading Consumer

Publication ;--Mo"dels
#214O4P &

Bring in your old mower
and receive a minimum
$60 trade-in allowance
toward the purchaSe~of'.'
any 4HP Snapper walk
mower at regular retail
prjee. •
Even if you don't'have a
mower to trade-in, you
can still get a great
Snapper pricel

*lf not satisfied with the performance or
your Snapper lawn & garden product,
return ii within 14 days after Ihc purchase
for a ful| refund.; Applies to new Snapper
products purchased at particjpadng
dealers for noncommercial use.

AdMslon 6« Fuqua Industries

T&J Lawnmower & Garden Service
332 North Ave. East

Cranford >
27M214

ASSOCIATES IN DERMATOLOGY AND
COSMETIC SURGERY, P.A. "

GERALD N. WACHS, AA.D., R.PH.,F.A.C.P.
HARRY R. MCCARTHY, JR, AAD., M.B.A.

Skin Cancer, Dermatologlc Surgery, Diseases of Hair and Nails:
Collaoen ImplantsrAcid Face Peels

116 AAlllburn Avenue
A-Mllbum, N.J. 07041

201-376-8500

350 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N.J. 07901

201-277-0900

Good things come
in small packages.
\

M

9.35 19.04
—-EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

•AISINOAL
INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly $500 minimum deposit Substantial penalty loi early wilhdrjwal,'

Rates and yields in elfccl on publication dale ate subject lo.chanrjo with market conditions

Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued inleresi remain on deposit lor one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST CpiyiPAN Y

MfMBBR, UNITED COUNTIES BANCbRPQRATION
• MEMBER. FDIC : •

Elelford. • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill < dark • Cranlord • Elizabeth
lillshorough • Hillside* Keansburg' Konilworth -.Liacrolt • Linden •Madison

Mlddletowti • NorthPlainfield • Oakhurst • Port Mo.nmouth
Red Bank • Shrewsbury'• Sptingliold* Sumrnit

a WwMM

S W ^ - 10,000 SQ. FT.
B TEAM OUTLET SALE^.

STARTSNOW!

WHOLESALE PRICES

"ALL F A M O U S B R A N D S "
NOTHING HELD BACK • EVERY ITEM ON SALE

I
2

I

BASEBALL
UNDERSHIRTS
MEN'S
GOLF SHIRTS
Big Selection of Warmups
"MAIN EVENT1

YANKEE LOGO
SWEATERS
Special Selection of

SOFTBALL
JERSEYS

Buy 1 at Rag Prlca
Oat 2nd FREE

Reg. 18.99

$50.00 valua Now

$90.00 Valua sale

$6"

sale $ 5 0 0

' 19"

'15*0

$R00Waluet to $24.95 NOW " 5 '
EVERY BAT, GLOVE & BALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES

SPALDING TCS LOW - sizes to 15
ALL PURPOSE SHOES Rag. $34.99 sale

EVERY RAWLING
FOOTBALL JERSEY

BRINE "ECLIPSE" - $1A9B
4 & 5 SOCCER BALLS Reg. $39.99 sale * I »
RUSSELL SWEATWEAR
TOPS or BOTTOMS

Vi PRICE

i
a
J
5

i

sale •1299
ea. I

31
DIRECTIONS:

Ffom OS Pukwiy {Nonri « South) E«ll 140 lo Hauls
22 WultxHjnd.'mrn ilghl al R mi S cwn«. Hudson SI.
to end. and mm right. Maico.li toca|(d al ctnlir ol
block OppoilUolMt. Good Buyj

9H3 Brighton St., Union, N.J. 688-7600
VI8A/MA8TEHCARD/AMERICAN ESPH1E8S

Open Daily: 9 to 8 • S a l . Bt»4 \\ '-.
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Events

April 6, i t was announced, by call-
ing . Janice Kestler at 272-8272,
Arlcna—Burtlein 1 654-3187

Ecumenical speech.
The Rev. David Bush Earnest

. the ICC will "become a gateway to
an Israeli adventure the whole fam-

(Continued from Page 13)

Benefit for Sisters
The Sisters of Charity will hold"

a benefit event at Mother Scion
Regional High School, Clark, April
7. at 7:30 p.m. for the benefit of
Maris. Stella Retreat HouscTTiclcets
can be purchases at the door.

Survivor to. speak
The Sisterhood of Temple

-Emann-El -has-announccd-<ha£-jnge
Aucrbachcr, author and Holocaust
survivor, will be guest speaker at
its "Book' and Author" luncheon
April 12 at 12: IS p.m. at the
temple, 756 E. Broad St. Wcstficld.

Reservations must be made by

Pam Bernstein at 233-7109. Baby-
sitting is available upon request at
time of information.

Guest preacher-set
The Rev. Thomas R.6. Evans,

"former interim pastor of Osceola,
will be guest preacher at the
Osceola Presbyterian Church 10
a.m. worship service Sunday at the
Charles Brewer School, Clarck.
Evans, former professor of New
Testament at- Bloomfield Theologi-
cal Seminary and professor of
religion at Bloomfield College, is

, retired from the pastorate and is
serving as Minister of Visitation at
the Chatham Township Presbyterian
Church.

will speak'during Sabbath services
at TcmplerB'nai Jeshurun in Short
Hills tomorrow evening at 8:30. Dr.
Earnest, who has announced his,
retirement at the end of this year,
has~; been—the- spiritual leader - of
Christ Church'in Short Hills for the
last 10 years. His talk will be on
the subject, o f "The God Who
Speaks," an exploration of one por-
tion of the spiritual Jierita'ge shared
by both Jews and Christians.

For more information one can

An Israeli adventure
• ThejSislcrhood of the Summit.

Jewish Community Center is-
"bringing Israel to New Jersey," On

-Sunday at-5:30 p.m. the doors of

-ily can enjoy,
"The trip, will begin with an

authentic sit-down Israeli dinner
prepared by a congregants who
have' lived in Israel, followed by
Elan, an ' Israeli mime imported
from New York City.

While the adults.watch a fashion
show featuring the creations of
Julia Mazor, the' children will be
entertained with special attractions
including Shalom Sesame, the
Israeli Sesame Street. It was
a n n o u n c e d • r e serv a t i o n s _axe_
requested in advance.

For more information and reser-
vations, one can call Sarinne do

.Piciotto at 635-5363, or-Sharon-
Glick at 277-0237. The Summit

"JCCisTarffie corijer of Kent Place
Boulevard, and Morris Avenue.

100th anniversary
Tn y*gm its celehratipn of the

100th anniversary of Stl Stanislaus
Bishop/Martyr Church, 146 Irvine
Turner Boulevard, Newark, a com-,
bination Eucharistic Day and' S t
Stanislaus commemoration will be-
held Sunday beginning at 4 p-m., in
which Bishop Joseph Francis will
take part Joining the bishop will
be- about 50 priests from local Pol-
ish parishes, together with the pas-
tor the Rev. Bogumil •' Chrusciel.

Shabbaton weekend

died March 22 in ihe Irvington Gencr-

Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut
Ave.,. Crarifprd, will hold its ninth

•Shabbaton weekend tomorrow and

^Saturday. ' . -
More information or reservations

can "be obtained by calling the
temple office at 276-9231.

Rbbert Franklin Harvey, 72, of
• Springncld died March 22 in! his
- hnirifl. — ._•-.._.. .• . . . •:.'...

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

. 1144 Vlll.r An., Unlc«, 417-0144
Poilor: Rtv (Icmk CitrwIniiU, Jr.

SIRVICI HOURS) Sunday 9i3O AM
- -Christian Education (Ubilcal
Teaching for A l t ag* i ) . 10 t30 AM
- Falfowihlp Braak. l l t O O AM -
Worthlp Sarvlca. Cora ClrclM art
hold Sunday Ivanlrigi (2nd i, '4th)
In dKfaraht homai; plaota <oll for
lurthar Information. H O M I BIBLI-
STUDIESi Tuatday Morning 1O.3O
In RoiaHa Park - 2 4 3 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tu««:
day Evanlng 7i3O In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thundoy Evanlng In
Union 7iOO at ' tha panonaga
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE * PRAYERl
Wadnafdoy Evanlng 7t3O In tha
Sanctuary. Nurfctry provided. '

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBtY OFGOD
153 W. Cht.fnul SI., UnlM, 9M-1 111.

Poilor: Rtv. John W. Ifchld
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 AM, W o n h l p
Sorvlca 10:4? AM, Evening Sar-
vlc. 7 :00 PM, Wadna iday , Blblo
Study and Prayor 7:30 PM

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

- "tWcri Ik. BlUt CMWI AIM'
' 2115 Morrii An., Units, M7-MW

Puitor/Ttmthtn Tom StgUy
WEEKLY - ACTIVITIES! SUNDAYi
9i45 AM - Blbla School- nunary.
«ara, claiiat for all chlldrcfm,.t«an-
«gar>, collaB* * «ar«ar, young
(narrlad couplai, and adult alac-
tlva chuicrt. 11iOO AM - Fallow-

jhlp of Worthjp (chlldrari't church,
nuriary cdra], oiOO PM - Family
OoipalHour (nunary coraJrMON-—
DAYi 6.30 AM - Man's Proyar,
7.00 PM Boy'i Battalion, Plonaar
Olrl«. TUESDAYi 7.30 PM Homa
Blbla Studle>. WEDNESDAY! 7.30
Pr'ayar ft PraUa 8.30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY. 7.00 PM Boy'.
Stockada, Plonaar Glrli. SATUR-
DAY 7.00 PM, PRIMITIMI - Jr. * "
Sr. high tchool fallowihlp. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion pliaia call 687-9440.

" FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~
ol VAUXHALl

S Hillsn Av... Voutholl, 070M
Chur<hoHI(., UM4M.

Poilor: Or. Marion J. franklin, Jr.
Sunday School -ALL AGES - 9 . 3 0
AM; Wonhlp Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mothar ' i Room - 1 1 :OO A M ; W»«lr-
ly Events. Tuesday! - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7 . 3 0 PM; W e d n e i -

. days - Prayer Meeting 7 : 0 0 PM;
Evangelistic Worship Service 7 . 3 0
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 i 3 0 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 . 0 0 PM;
Comblnod Choirs 8.15 PM; Fridays'

Fandlnn-Mlntm-v-6:3Q.PM • 7 4 3 0 -

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ~

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
' 1740 Clinton AM., Irvinglon"

Rt». Wllliom R. MulrortUtnlor Poilor;
Rl». Dr. Audr.y V. Us,, Asucicta Poilor.

. 1714M1.
Sunday! 9 . 0 0 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10.00 AM Warship and Church
S?hool; Monday. 9 .00 AM Food
Pantry, 7 .00 PM Girl Scout Troops
587 , 3 8 9 , 6 0 3 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday!
Nbori Beginnings Group A;A.,
1:30 PM 5enlor Outreach; 6 .30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes-
day. 4 :00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7 i 0 0 PMBoy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9 .00
AM Food Pantry. ~ , •

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Eoit fourth A««. and Walnut Si.,

So7oiro7?4S08IS.
Holy Eucharist 7 :30 a .m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning . Prayer
1 0 : 0 0 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a .m. The Rev. Kennoth
Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH -

3(1 Choitnut Slrsol, UnionTiU-725].
Sunday Worship Services a r e held
at 8 a.m. and 1 0 a.m. Sunday

' School and Nursery at 9 : 4 5 a.m.'
Morning Prayor dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer daily at 5 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday a t 7 :30
p.m.; Wednesday at 10 a.m., A

< Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur*-
rows. ' • ' ' v ••' •'

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lo-42 Myrtlo Avonuo', Irvington,

Now Jorsoy 07111, OT-<O«S.

JEWISH
ORTHODOX

LUTHERAN NON-

20, 7:20 P.M. 7:30 A.MU 9.00
A.M.; April 21 , 7:20, P.M.. 7t30
A.M., 9.00 A.M.TTTprll 22, 7.30
P.M., 7.30 A.M., 9.00 A.M.; April
23, 7.30 P.M., 8.00 A.M.; April 23
A 26, 7.30 P.M., 6:30 A. M-,-9.00
A.M.; April 27, 7l3O P.M. 7.30
A.M., 9.OO A.M. Yllkor .

_.. Alan 1. Yot»r»Jabbr ~ "
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

JEWISH-
REFORM

PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are.yrged
to attend. Call the church office Tf ;
transportation Is needeid; Satur-"
days • ChlldranT Choir Rehearsal

-3TOO-PM. Meats 2nd * 4th Sot
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION^ first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM. For more information
please call 687-3414
687-2804. -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial »vt. and Tkoroau Torr, Union
Church . oM-4«7S; Study • »64TO* "
Mlnliltr: Dr. Robort A RoiRiusion.

SUNDAY: 9:45 AM Sunday School
for all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facllllfles through Primary
age; Si4S PM Junior A Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7 .00 PM Evanlng
Praise Service. • WEDNESDAY!
10.OO AM Ladles Bible Class; 6 . 3 0
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7 :30 PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting) 8 : 4 0 PM

. Choir rehearsal . SATURDAY) 7 :30
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd * 4 th of
tha month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast ( 3 rd of the month).
Women's MUsldnary Circles meat
monthly.

IVANGEl BAPTIST CHURCH
1» Shm.4t Rd., S»rin|fi.y, 17»i)51

Fotton Row. J«ioph towaordl
Wednesday. 7 .15 PM Prayer -
M a i l i n g , Choir, P.O.'s and Bat-
tal ion. Sundayi 9 .43 A M Sunday
School; 11 A M Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday! 7 . 1 5 PM
Pioneer Qllrls, Stockade; 7 : 3 0 PM

.Youth Group.

Sunday Sarvlcen 8:0O a.m.
Eucharist and u r m o n , lOiOO a.m.
Holy Euchariit and fermon.(Muilc
at 1 0 - A . M . ) Special Sarvlcsi a i
needod and by requttft. The Rev.
Kim F. ' Capwell; Deacon-ln-
Chargo; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
King. Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION.

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM
M T.mpli Drlvi,

. Springfield. NJ 07011,176-053?
Ptrry.RoprM.IRonk.Rot.il! .

Richard NotUt, Conlor
Barry I. Segal, President

Beth Ahm l i an egali tarian, Cor.-
•ervatlve .temple, with program-
ming for all a g e i . W e e k d a y »er-
vlcei (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) a r e con-
ducted at 7iOO AM * 7 i 4 3 PM;
Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8i3O
PM; Shabbat day — 9 . 3 0 A M , 6iOO_
PM; eTSunday, feet lval tVhoirday

n lngu=r -9 r00 AM. Family » n d -

TEMPIE SHA'AREY SHALOM
7« S. Springfield Avenye .

>'Springfield, N.J. 07011
J79-53I7

Joihuo Goldstein, Robbl
. ! Amy Daniels', Cantor

Myron Krop, President
Sha'arey Shalom If a warm,
friendly. Reform temple that
• e e k i to achieve a otandard o(
excellence In all lt« programi .
Shabbat w o n h l p , enhanced by
our volunteer choir,.begin on FrI-.
day evening) at 8 i 3 0 PM, with
monthly Family Services at 8iOO
PM.. Sqturday morning ^.Torah-
•tudy class and worship begin at
10i3O AM. Religious School classes
meet on Saturday mornlngi_for
K-3, on TuoidOy and Thursday af-
ternoons for 4 - 7 , and on Tuesday

. evenings for poi t -Bar /Bat Mltzvah
students. Pre-ichool classes are—
available for children ages 7'/t
through 4 . The Temple hat the
support o l a Sisterhood, Broth-
erood, and Youth Oroup. <$ wide
r a n g * of programi Intruder Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfalth
Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please coll the
Temple secretary at. the above
number.. .

Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvington Chapter

2 9 1 9 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points)

301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714
; r^Th'e Crucified eV Risen Christ '.

Is Proclaimed Herel" --.—-
The Rev. Milan A. Ontkb, D.D.,

Pastor • '
SUN. Slovak Worship 9.O0 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Coffee
hour 10.00 d.m., English Worship
11.00 a.m.. Confirmation Class
12:15 p.m.; Communion on first
Sunday of every month, ladles
Altar Guild every second Sunday
of each month at 12:30 p.m. TUISl
Lutheran Church Woman every
third Tuesday at 8.00 p.m. WED)

•Adult Choir rehearsal 7:30 to
9.00 p.m. THURS. Church Council
every second Thursday at 7.30

fi.m. FRI: Trinity Fellowship every
ourth Friday at 8.00 p.m.-Loan

line every Tuesday at 7.00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednes-
day at 8.30 p.m. Twlrlers Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday 4.00 to
7.00 p.m.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hilton Avenue,

. Vouxhall, NJ. 070IJ, 964-12(2.
Sunday Church School 9 . 3 0 a.m.,

—Church—Worships—IOi45 •ofmT'
Wednesday! Prayer Meet ing A
Bible Study 7 . 3 0 p.m. Rev, Glad-
win A. Fublar-gastor.

, J l ;̂COMWUinT¥J!(JNITElH,t ,:^ /
* : MlTHOOIST CrIURCHv '

Oieirnut Street at Weil Oront A n . , "
Roselle PnHi » »e» Inhn II ftilnUr

DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
,YH,CA, Maple t Irood Sli., Summit '

PoitorJoKnN. Hojon
JOIN US '

Sunday 1 0 AM JESUS made Wine...
We drink Itl Becauie_we.are f ree
Indeedl BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday
7 J 3 0 PM >• 1 0 3 Plata Dr. (Across
from^osdbrldfl<B-Mall) For mare

. Info call 7 5 0 - 5 5 8 3 Don Carson,.
Assoc. Paster.

MOUNTAINSIDE (JtJSPEL CHAPEL
U N Spruce Drive, Meiintolnslde, 232-1454.

> Poslor, Rev. Ktotthew t Garipao,
WKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY! 4 PM Jr.
HI Youth Flwshp, Children's Choir
Rehearsal. FRI.i 8 PM Couplet
Bible Study. SAT.i 7 PM Youth Mis-
sions Rally vir/Guest Spkr Paul
Borthwlck. SUN.. 9 .45 AM SUN.
SCHOOL for ALL ages. beg. w / 2 -
yr-olds. Nursery provided for
newborns to 2-yr-olds. ADLT
ELECTVS for spring quarter! "Par-
ables", Deacon H. Ottensteln; "A
Mind for Missions", R. McCaulley;
and "Building UpCrmrAflother", J .
Hooplngarner, Ladles Class. 11
AM M C * N . WORSHIP SVC/Guest
Spkr an Mlsslonsi Paul Borthwlck.
Nuriary provided for newborn* to
2-yr-olds. Children's Churches for

^ 2-yr-olds thru 3rd Gr. 4l43 PM
CBS Traecllmbers Prgrm for boys
In gr. 1 & 2 with their dads. 6 PM
Evanlng Svc. 7.15 PM Sr HI Youth
Group. WED.) 7 PM MID-WK SVC-

. FAMILY NIGHT. Adult Bible Study &
Prayer Time, Pioneer Girls for girls

_ g r J l . B , Chrlstlan-Svc-Brlgade for -
Eoys gr. 3 - 1 2 . 7:30 PM Choir Re-
hearsal. Visitors are always w e l -
come. The Chapel Is located a t
1180 Spruce Dr., 1 blk off Rte 2 2
off. Central. Ave., Mountainside.
For further Info, call the Chapel
Office a t 2 3 2 - 3 4 5 6 .

WORD Of Lift

PRESBYTERIAN
circles which Meet monthly. Adult •

• study groups meet regularly. Wor>_
' ship with friends- and neighbor.!

this Sunday. Townley Church Is a
growing congregation of cat-Ing ,
people. For Info, about upcoming

• events and programs, please call
the.Church office, 686-1028. The

-itevT^a^cirOrletilkprMltilstarr——-

CONNECTICUT FARMS, 1st. 1730
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Union
Sunday Church School far all ages;
Bible Study and Currant Issues Fo-
rums all at 9:45 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service at 10.45 a.m. Child.
Care provided during the Wonhlp
Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Chair, a
Man's, and Women's Gospel En-
semble arid a beginnlnaBejj Choir..
Sound system for the hearing Im-
paired. Coffee Hour follows the
Service. Ample parking. Jr. 4. Sr.
Hlghi meet .Sundays at 7:00 p.m.
Presbyterian Women Circles meet
monthly. Bible Study group meet*
1st and 3rd Mendayi of month at
7:30 p.m- Overeaters Anonymous
meet! Mondays at 7.30 p.m. The
Living Room - a support group for
those coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of month. Full
program of Scouting provided.
Everyone Is welcome. Weekday
Nursery School for 2Vi; 3, and 4

yr. olds available. For additional

JEWISH-
TRADITIONAL

., CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
Vou«hqll R5SJ anJ Plant Street,

Union, New Jersey 070*1, M6477)
Howord Morrlion, Rabbi '
Harold Gottesman, Canlor

Dr. Henry Kaplowiti.Preildent
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Is
a tradit ional conservative con- _
grega'tloh. Dally Services - 6 :45
A.M. ; civil holidays and Sunday

.morning Services - 8 . 3 0 A.M. ;
Sunday morning Haf tarah Can- -
(Illation C l a n ; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbook and
Jewish. Philosophy; Thursday

, morning -Hebrew class; Shabbat
Services - Friday - 8 . 3 0 P.M., Sat-
urday, 9 : 1 5 . A .M. ; Holakha Class
followed by Mlncha-Maarlv, 4 5
minutes before ' sundown. Our
Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. .

24M1I7; ?«4«M,- 241-1110
Worthlp Services ar» at 9i3O A.M.
and 1) :OO A.M. in the Sanctuary,
Between-servlce( Coffee Hour In
Reeves Hall at TOiSO A.M., Infant
and Child-care available at 11 IOO ""
A.M. Church School for ages 3*
years to 8th grade at 1 O I 4 3 A.M. '
Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are
welcomel

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH '

Sheridan Avenue In Roiello, NJ.,
M»m 241-MW welcomes all.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
'Worship Services are at 10.30 -

A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
-follows the service-Child care and...

nursery - .care are provided
throughout the morning. Our '
Paster Reverend Susan G. Hill and .
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
& Thurt. «i3p . P.M. Blbla Study
Tuet. 7i30 P.M. Choir Practice
Tkur.. 7.4S P.M.
LINDEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

331 N. Wood Ave.,

WORLD OUTREACH CENTER
AND FAMILY CHURCH

We are meeting at Town & Corti-
pui, corner of Morris Aye. It
Green Lane, Union. Services start

"at 9:30 AM,»very Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

. Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 6B7-4447 for
more Information and directions.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN ~
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Poth and Meeting Heuie lane, '

Mountalmide, 212-94W.
Dr. Chriitophsr R. lelden Pallor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days a t 1 0 . 3 0 a.m. Nursery Care
during services: Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each
month. Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
1 0 . 0 0 a .m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesdayiat 7 i 3 0 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays, at 8:OO
p,m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.

and- Community for over 2 5 0
, years . Rev. K. Sidney Pinch,

Pastor. ' • -

FIRSTTRtSBYTERlAk
' CHURCH

/ Morris Ave.. and Church Moll,
• Springfield, 37M320.
^unday-thuwh-tshool.Clusses for
all ages 9iOO a.m., Sunday M o r n -
ing Worship Service 10 .15 a.m.;
with nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per -
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fel low-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor. ' '

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.CA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
111 Union Avenue, Irvington 173-0147, .

-Ed Brawn Paitor
Worship Services on Sunday 1 0

- ai imrfc-W-oniKr Wednesday-nlghr
bible study 7 . 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m.. Youth
Ministry A Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

children services are conducted
regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on
Sunday/ Tuesday * Thursday.
There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rellglnus

LUTHERAN-

School aged children. The syn-
agogue also sponsors a Nursery
School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth
through twel f th graders, and a
busy Adult Education program. A
Seniors' League meets regularly.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Ave. and Sterling Read,

Union. 4I4-01M
Morning Worship Service! 10.30
o.m. Holy Communlom 1st Sunday

CHARISMATIC
GRACE* PEACE -

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
»50 Rwtlts. faL, Cuaferd 1744740

Putin I n . Dee* fawlieii '
Sundays 10 AM - Praise *
Teaching Service and •Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7lOO PM -.
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
ItQO PM.

For "tore Information, p l e d n n
tact our office during office
hours. .

JEWISH-
MESSIANIC

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Rood

Scolch Plains, New Jersey
< CONGREGATION. ARI YEHUDA, a

Messianic Jewish congregation,,
holds services every Friday eve-
ning at- 7 i3O pm at 1 2 3 1 Terrill
Road In Scotch Plains. An Oneg
Shabbat follows the service at

. ViOO pm. W e are Jewish and Gen-
tile believers In Yeshua
HaMashlach, Jesus the Messiah,
and w e welcome you to |oln usjn
worship of the MesslaH. For more
Information, call 9 2 5 - 4 2 7 3 or
write' to Congregation-'AH Yehuda
P.O. Box 9 8 4 Clark, N.J. 0 7 0 6 6 .

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL:
}3» Mowtalsi AVOWM, SprlnffloU

New Jersey 07Mr, 4e7-t4U .
Dally services 6i3O, 7>iS A.M.J
Til 3 P.M. or at sunset, whichever

' U earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday
mornings, SiOO A.M., followed by
clan In Malmbnldes; religious
holidays; 9iOO A.M.; Saturday
evenltigs 2 0 minutes before sun-
set, oreceded by a Talmud class.
Our services schedule far the
•assover Season Is at follows! .
April 19, 7 i 2 0 P.M. 6 i 3 0 A.M.
Shaharlt Slyyum •echorinv April

of every* month during. Sunday
School 9:15 a.m., Grade 6 and up.
Nursery through Grade 5 during
Worship Service. All children wel-
come. Confirmation Class 3rd
Monday 3 i00 p.m. Choir Re-
hearsal Sunday 9 .30 a.m. Women
of the I.L.C.A.i Love Circle 12
noon 1st Tuesday, Faith Circle
7:30 p.m. 2nd Tuesday Seniors
Group 12 noon 3rd Thursday. For
further Information call church of-
fice. All visitors welcome.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vm Vau.hall Dead, Union , iW-lWS

"Vlillon iipected"
.. Rev. KKMW 1. Ircnd, Pallor

SUNDAY; Sunday. School and Adult
Blbla Class at 9:15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3 rd , 5th Sun-
days) (Children's Sermon on 2nd tV
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail-
able), (Coffee Fellowship 2nd Sun-
day.) (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary) MONDAY! Aerobics

. Class from 7 :30 -8 :30 P.M. TUBS-
DAY. Confirmation Instruction
from 4-5 i3O P.Mi, Cub Scouts from
6 : 3 0 - 7 i 3 0 P.M., Evangelism Train-
Ing at 7 . 30 P.M. WEDNESDAY:
Ladles Guild (2nd Wednesday)
Cub Scout Meeting (4th Wedneit
d a y L a t - t P.M. THURSDAY! Aero-
bics Class at 7 P.M., Adult
Inquirer's Clai» at 8:OO P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. SATURDAY:

. Family Wonhlp at 6i3Q PM (2nd K—
4 t h Saturdays Only) (Communion
2nd Saturday) Youth Group (3rd
Satunfcr»V«VERf IVENINO! Dial-
A-Medltatlon a) 6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . Varl-
ous Ivenlnqsi Horn* Bible Study.

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 114 Fretswt Ave., IntaalM. V4-N77
Rev. Henry I Nerd, D.D. roller, 743-0171 '

Sunday School for al l ages 9:15 >
1 0 . 1 5 a m . Worship service^ 8 :30
and 1 0 l 3 0 a.m.. Choir Practice
9 i l 5 a.m.-. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m,, Senior Fellowship . 1st
Wednesday ! and 3 r d Thursdays;

Rev. David to Due. Pastor
Church School I O I O O a .m. , Wor-
ship Service 10130 a .m. Nursery
Care provided. Youth Fellowship 7
p.m.. Grades 7 - 1 2 . Holy Commu-

nion first Sunday of each month.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield.
Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor.

Sundayi 9 i 1 3 Church School, for
young people *Y Adults 10 i30
Morning Worship. Church Is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped A Elderly.
Sunday Service also available,
over our telephone for shut-ins.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and I t
held after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday a t SiOO
P.M. •

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY

MORAVIAN CrIURCH
. 77* liberty Avenue

Union, 4U-52M
^_JPo^oxJUiUelfrey D. 6>hrli ,

Sunday School for qll ages 9i1S
a.m. Service of Worship 10i3Q
a.m.. Nursery provided. Women's
groups meet first Monday 7 i 3 0
p.m., first Tuesday 7 i3O p.m. and .
second Tuesday 7i3O p.m. Weblo
Scouts Friday 7 i3O p.m. N e w Jer-
sey Chrysanthemum Society sec-
ond Friday of month, 8iOO p.m.
(except Jan., Jun., » Jul.) Far
more Information call the Church
Office,

NAZARENE

Boy Scouts meet on Mondays' at
ly i
Mo

OR THE NAZARENE
Je {venjnm Ave., Springfield, 371-7222

R«v.Rkherd A. Miller. —
Swndayi Sunday School for Jill age
groups; 9 . 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st A
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehersal; 2 n d Sun-
day of the month, children's mis-
sions program; 4 t h Sunday a l the
month, children's sermon) 1 0 i 4 3 .
Evening Service and Children's
Bible Study, 6 : 0 0 . W e d n e s d a y :
Prayer M a t t i n g and Blbla Study,

7iOO p.m. We hflv* drrtple parWnfl "
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For. Information
please call the church office
232-9490. • •
THE LINDEN PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH

Princeton Rd. 1 Orchard Terr., linden
484-3073 Rev. William C. Weaver «25-493»
SUNi 1 0 am Divine Warship/ Sun-

.. day Church School;--11 lOS a m
Evangelism Committee; 11 iO5 am
Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 1 9 ) .
MONt 6 : 3 0 pm Jr. Girl Scouts;.
7 i30 . pm ( i s t - M o n . ) Bd. of.

_Oeacons-lPC, (2nd Mon.) Stew-
ardship Commlsslon-lPC, 10 am
(3rd Mon.) Garten St. Ixkon .
Annuitants-Exec:.Bd., 7:30 pm
(3rd Mon.) Seeelon-lPC. TUEST
7.30 pm (1st' Tues.)- Presb.
Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd Tues.)
Fellowship Strtht; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. , Women-Coordinating
team. WED. 3.30 pm Confirmation
Class; 1 pm (istWed.) Garden St.
Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting;
7.30 pm (2nd Wed.) Christian
Education Committee) 1 pm (3rd
Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm
Adult Membership Class (beg. Feb.
IS) . THURS. 3:45 pm Brownies; 7
pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm
Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm

* Alcoholics Anonymous. FR|i 8 pm
(3td_frl.) linden Intrafalth Coun-
cil; .12 N (4th FrI.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th FrI.) AARP-Reg. Meat-
Ing. SAT: 8 am (3rd SatOPresb.
Men-Breakfast Meeting (Location
to be announced). • •

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
^- CHURCH

Salem Root) and Hu«uenol Avenue, UnleTT
~\ Oe-1021

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10t3Q AM. Nursery Care
during o|l-se»rvl«e.ir-Holr-Coinmu^—
nlon t h e . First Sunday of each
month. W e offer opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment for chlldrenr youth and
adults. The Christian EnhancemenT
Program with groups for grades
1-2, 3 -4 , 5 -6 , 7 -12 meets each
Friday evening, 7tO0-Si30» for
fellowship and fun, Olien to young
people a f all faiths. We have
three children's cholti^ qnd an
adult Chancel Chair. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our
Women's Ass'n. Is divided Intevcta—

TRUE.JESUS CHURCH
32» tlmora Avenue, Etlioboth: 352-7990.

Service hours; - Friday, 8 :30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 1 1 . 0 0 a.m. to

- 1 2 . 3 0 p.m. and 2iOO p.m. to 3
' p . m . Skyh-Kuarig Yang. r

ROMAN CATHQUC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

lOIMyrtlo Ave., Irvington, N.J. 372-1272.
Rev. Dennis R. McKenna, Paitor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. 5 :30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.iri.,-
10 .00 a.m., 11130 a.m. and 12:45
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-.
day to Friday: 7.O0 a.m., 8 :00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays!
8.00 a.m., 12 .00 noon. Holydays:

-Eve. 7 : 3 0 p.m. Holydayi: 7.OO
a.m., 9 :00 a.m., 12:O0,noon. Ml -
raculous'Medal Novenai^ Mondays

-following the"T2iOO~nobn Mass
and at 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday! 1:00 to 2iOO
p.m. and following tha 5:30 p.m.
' a i r . . . . • . .

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
' IJIJKeUvSlreet, Union.

Fr. Kenneth J. Heriiiter, Paitor.
Schedule of Masses! Sat. Eve. 7 :00
p.m. Sunday 7|3O a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
1 0 . 3 0 a.m., 1 2 p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7.OO a.m., 7.45 a.m.,
8 .30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance.
Sat. 1130 to 3'3O P-m.. Eve of Holy
Days el First Fridays 4 . 3 0 - 5 : 3 0
p.m. ' ' ' • ' ' " •

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ~
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Netblt Terrata, Irvington, 375-1541
Rev. William Smelley, Paiter.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
3:30 p.m., Sundoy 7130, -9100,
10130, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7 .00 and 8.00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9 :00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7 )00 p..m. Holyday 7 i 0 0 ,
SiOO, 9:O0 a.m. 3 .30 p.m, e\ 7 . 00

f .m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
very Mbnday Evening a t 7 . 30

p.m.- In Church* ' - '

~T~- ST ROCCO'S CHURCH ~
ANerleeelMirerlclMdoHrl.

211 Himterden St., Newark, 124-ltSl.
Rev. Jehn P. Nl.kei, Poil.r. . '

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral M in -
ister. Ms. " M o n t * . V a l a i q u e i ,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9 : 3 0 a .m. Mass-English l l i l S
a.m~ Mass-Spanish. Bible School
Every Saturday, 10 .00 -11 :OQ

Born in Atlantic City, he lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield
seven, years ago. Mr. Harvey was a
caretaker for-Tcmple-Bcth- Ahm in"
Springfield for the last seven-years.
Scforc that, he had been a supervisor
with Public Service Electric and Gas
Co., Newark, where he worked for40
years andrctircdjn 1980.Heserved in
the Marine Corp. during World war II.

Surviving are his. wife, Eileen; a
daughter, Tana L.; three sisters, Mary
Simmons, Violet Floriani and Irene
Van Cleaf, and a grandchild.

Elmer C. Nieder, 92, of Spring-

field diedMarch 16 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

; Bom in Newark, ho lived in Short
Hills and Florida before moving to -
Springfield in 1962. Mr. Nieder
served in the Army during World War

"I. He was the owner of the Charles
Nieder Leather Co. in Newark for .
many years before .retiring in 1955.
He was a mpmbcr of the Brookdale
Country Club, formerly Bratdburn
Country Club of Florham Park, the
Spring Brook Country Club of Mor-.
ristown and the Vchslage Lodge 25
F&AM of WcslfieltU-

Surviving arc his wife, Amelia, and
a daughter, Marion. M. Nieder.

Helen Mutek, 81, of Kcnilworth

center. :

Born in Manhattan, N,Y,, she lived
in Newark, before moving to Kenil-
worlh in 1941. She was a communic-
ant of St. Theresa's Church, Kerul-
wonh, and was a member of its Ros-
ary Society. She was also a member of
the Kenilworlh Senior Citizen
Association. -

Surviving are a son, John &r~a
daughter, Betty Battito; a brother,
George Fillen; two sisters, Mary
DcLorenzo and Bertha Duda, and

. three- grandchildren!

Elizabeth Honrath, 66,
worth died Feb. ' 21 in Rahway
Hospital.

Bom in Smock, TaTTsTielive^J in
Kcnilworth for 35 yearsjvlrs. Hon-
rath workpd for ihe National State
Bank of Kenilworh for 16 years
before retiring Tour years ago as a
head teller. She was a member of the

• Senior Citizens Club of Kcnilworth.
Surviving are four'sons, Peter V.,

. Alfred W., James J. and Paul R.; a
daughter, Joycc;"a' brother, Joseph
Sirichak; 'two sisters, Lorctta Karch
and Mary Krpsge, and' five
grandchildren.
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Bessie E. Rogers, 92, of Spring- Surviving are a son, William J.. and
field di«rFriday in
. ,Bom in Stony Creek, she lived in

Newark before moving to Springfield
23 years ago. She was a practical
nurse at the Home of the Incurables in
Newark for 19 years before retiring 21
years ago.

Surviving is a son, Walter.

Esther Rattlger, 79, of Kcnilworth
died Erjday at Rahway Hospital. •

. Bom in Sweden, she came to this
country in 1913. She lived in Jersey
City and Malawan before moving to

grandchildren.

Thursday, MARCH 30, 1$89 — 15
Stanley Janko. 81. of RntHl* P»A

Death notices
CHMIELAK—On March S>1, 1989, Jean
(Bullllnglon), of Union, NJ, belovod wile
ol Henry t , sister ol Charles and Joseph
Bulllington, Sarah Klouso, Dorothy
Schucker and June Hall., Funeral ser-
vloes were at The MC CRACKEN FUN-
EBALHQME,Jtoion. InteriTient.Our1 L a d / -
ol Czestochowa Cemetery, Doyleslown,

DENA — Steve J., on Sunday; March
26th, 1989, age 69, of Unlpn, husband of
Frances \neq Marlinkls), father of Robert
S. Dena and Mrs. Barbara F. Hughes,
brother of Mrs. Susan Harris, Mrs. Verna
Drouin and Mrs,. Helen Potrilla. also
survived by five grandchildren. Relatives
and.friends wtjfe Invited to attend the
funeral Irom HAEBERLE & BARTH COU
ONIAL HOME, 1100 Prhe Avenue (corner
of Vaux Hall Road), Union. A Funeral

. Mass was held at St. Michael's Church,
Union. Interment St. Gertrude's, Cemol-
ery. In lieu of llowors. contributions may
bemadetothoAmerlcareCBneBrSocloty.

HALACKI-^-John, of Union, formerly of
Newark, on March 20, 1989, In his 97th
year, husband of Ihe (ate Ann Suchana,
lather Of Albert and Paler P. Halackl, also
survived by three grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. • •' . . .

K A C P E R O W S K I — S t e p h e n J . of
Roselle, onJuesdavrMarch 21. 1989.
Beloved son of Geraldine {hoe Brzucki)
and Leo Kacperowski, dear brSfher of
Lisa An,n Kacporow/skl, dear grandson of
Mrs. Beatrice Brzucki of Roselle. Funeral
services wore at The -, SULLIVAN FUN-
ERAL HOME, RoselleV-inlerment Holy
Cross Cemetery. North Arlington.

MARTURANO—On March J7.1989. An-
area, ol hlizabetn, NJ, beloved husband
of Molly (DoLuca), devoted father ol
Joseph Marturano. Andrew H. Martur-
ano, Mary Sinavage',' Virginia and Emily
Marturano, also survived by nine grand-
children and 11 greatgrandchildren
Funeral services were at The~MC—
CRACKEN FUNERAL H 0 M E T Union—
Interment Rosedale Memorial Park,
Linden. ••

MEYH—Margaret A., ago 90, of Wost-"
field, formorly of Union, on Thursday,
March 23, 1989, in Point Pleasant, be-
loved wife of Ernest E., dear mother of
bowara t . , sister of Agnes Higgins and
Beatrice Gokey. grandmother of four..
g randch i ld ren and 12 great -
grandchildren. Funeral services were at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
Union. Interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworlh. '.:....

_ MUTEK—Helen E., ol Kenllworth, on
We'dnosday, March 22, 1989, beloved
wife of the lale John J..Mulek, devoted
mother of Mrs. Betty Ballllo of Konilworth,
dear sister of George Fillen of Bridgewa-

ter Mrs; Mary DeLorenzo q/jBridgewalor,-
and Mrs. Bertha DudS orBridgewater
dear grandmother of Fred Willoughby of
Carteret, Deborah Dorrick, of For|ced
River, Usa Battito of Kenilworth. Funeral
services were at The MC CRACKEN

;. FUNERALHQME..jJnion. Intarment St.
Gertrude's Cematery, Colonia.

O'REILLY—James David, of Morris-
town, on Friday, March 24,190^. devoted
father of Dodo O'Reilly of M irristown,
James David Jr. of Brahchhurg, John
Joseph of California, and Charles Peter:
of Calfornla, doar brother bl Josoph
Thomas, John,- Robert, Alfred nad Patrick
Roilly, Miss Patricia Reilly and Mrs.-
Margaret Prokapowecz, also survived by
three grandchildren. Funeral- sorvices
Woro at The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, Rosolle. Intormont St. Gorlrudos
Cemetery, Colonia.

PORTINGTON-On March 26, 1989,
Pauline (Yanchokj, of Union, NJ, beloved
wile of Arthur F\, dovoted mother of
Susan A. Portirigtdn, sister of Kay.Millor
and Anna Ruslgnuolo, Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

. HOME. Unlop, Intormeot Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union. :

SIGNORELLO—Lucia (Parfsi), of Irvlng-
ton, (formerly of Union), on March-27,
1989, beloved wife of the late Antonio.

dovotod mother of Mrs.- Anne Mauror,
Sam, Jack, Peter and. the late Hick
Signorello, dear sister of Mrs. Josephine
Inga, also survived by nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren. Funeral
services were :a tThe MC CRACKEN
F-UNERAL-HOMEr.Union. Iritormont St . -
Mary's Cemetery. 0

THOMAS—On- March 22, 1989, <Ellon
Mae (Smith), of Union, NJ, wife of the late
Albert E., mother of the late Clarence W
and Robert E. Thomas, sister Of A d a M .
Kelmer, also survived by live grandchil-
dren and one great-granddaughter. Fun.
eral services wore at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Unionrlntorment Hoi-
lyWood Memorial Park, Union.

WINNICkl—Anna (nee Stocki), of Sayre-
ville, on March26,1989, in her 88th year,
wife of the late John Winnicki, mother of
Mrs. Josephine Halmo, Mrs. Stella Duda,
Anthony Winnicki, Joseph Winnicki, Mrs.
Mary Nycz, Mrs. Wanda Splosy, Mrs. Ann
Lombardi. Ms. Rose Winnicki,Mrs. Helen
Drwal and mother of the late Michael
Winnicki and Ihe laurfohn Winnicki, also
survived by_17 grandchildren and 26
great-grandchildren. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemelory, Colonia.

accountant for the -Acromark Co.,
Berkeley Heights, for 10 years and

...rolired in 1972.

Surviving are two sisters, Ruth
Sodcrbcrg and Hannah Winquist, and
a brother, William A. Winquist. ...

Arthur Dauser, 82", of Springfield
died March'22 in Ovcrlook~Hospita1,
Summit. .

Bom in'New York City he moved
to S^ringfidld 47 years ago. He was a
salesman with the Extrin Co., Garden
City, Long'Island, for many years
before retiring in 1971. Mr Dauscr
was a member of the Gavel Washing-
ton Lodge 273 F&AM, the Senior
Citizens Group 4, the Lions Club and
the Republican Club, all of Spring-
field. He was a charter member pf tho
Elks Lodge 7004 of Springfield.

Surviving are his wife Mildred; two
daughters, Dale Lehamn and Joyce
Dwpjcski; a son Donald, and .nine
grandchildren. .

Stephen J. Kacperowski, 24, died
March 20 in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth.
• .Bom in Jersey City, he lived in
Roselle 24 years. Mr. Kacperowski
was a graduate of Roselle Catholic
High Schoof in J982. He was a com-
municant of St. Joseph the Carpenter
Church, Roselle. He was a member of
the Linden Knights of Columbus
Council 2859. :

Surviving arc Jus parents, Leo and
" Gcr^dmeTCacpcrowskS7 rsistcr. Lisa

Ann. Kacperowski, and his grand-
mother, Beatrice Brzucki of Roselle.

Marguerite C. Qulnn,- 77, of
Roselle died March 22 in St. Eli-
zabelli Hospital, Elizabeth on March
22.

Bom in Bayonnc, she lived in
Roselle 30 years. Sho was a commun-
icant of St. Joseph the Carpenter
Church, Roselle.

Surviving arc three sons, Thomas
J., Acting Roscllo Police Chiof Gerald
P. and Frank X.; a sistctT Eugenia Sil-
vay, five grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. . . •

Marie Beeman, 74, of Bridgcwa-
ter, formerly of Roselle, died March
20 at Somerset Vjedical Center.

Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
Rosolfc for 51 years and Westfield for
three, years before moving to Bridge-
water in 1975. She also had a summer
residence in Shark River Hills, Nep-
tune. Mrs. Beoman was a former com-

died March .19 at Union Hospital.
, Bom in Bayonne, he lived in Rosel-
le Park for 47 years. Mr. Janko was
employed as a maintenance man by
the Keamy Shipyard for 20 years. He
also was employed by- the Volco
Brass and Copper Work, Kenilworth',
for 20 years arid retired 14 years ago.
He was a communicant of the Church
of the Assumption, Roselle Park.

* Surviving are his wife, Beatrice;
two daughters, Jane Tomfordi and
Carolyn. Nelson; a brother, John; two

—sisters, Gcnevieve Bcgrowicz land
Tcssic Kisko, and two grandchildren.

Rose Russltano, 67, of Roselle
Park died March 19 "at Unioh_
Hospital. ' ' *; • ~

Bom in Kcnilworth,, sho lived in
Roscllc Park for 43 years. Mrs. Russi- _
lano was communicant of the Church
of the AssumpTion, Roselle Park.

Surviving are two sons, PauTalSl
George; a brother, Salvatorc; foursis-
tcrs.Lucille Monahan, Betty Catalon,
Mary Fortunato, and Victoria Mancff,
arid a grandaughtcr. ' " ..

John Cuttle, 73, of Roscllc died
Friday at the Dclairc Nursing Honic

Bom in Frackvillc, Pa:, he lived jn.
Elizabeth for 42 years before jnoving
to Roscllc seven years ago. He Was a
machine operator for-the Singer Man-
ufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for35 years
and retired in 1980. Mr. Cuttic was a

• communicant- o [ St. Peter ancTpaul
Russian Orthodox Church, Elizabeth'.

Surviving arc his wife, Eva; two
sons, Charles and Ronald; a daughter,

formerly of Roscllc, died March 18 at
Dover General Hospital Medical
Center. • —' • .

Bom in Long Island City, N.Y., she
lived in Elizabeth and Roscllc for
many years before moving to Hack-
cttstown in 1984: She was a member
of the Trinity United Methodist
Church in Hackctlstown.

Surviving arc three soas, Harold,
Douglas and Gary, nine grandchildren
and a great-grandchild; ;—

Anne Luxlch, IX, died March 21 in
the Alcxian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, she livcd-ihoro
before moving to Roscllc 37 years
ago. She was a communicant of St.
Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roscllc.

Church, Roscllc. She also was a for-,
mcr member of \ls Rosary Society and
a former communicant of.ihe Blessed
Sacrament Church, Martinsville. She
was a former den mother of Cub Pack
Scout 60, Boy Scouls of America,
Roscllc, a former assistant Girl Scout
leader for ihc*'.Washington Rock
Council in Rosdler She was active
with the Mothers Club of St. Joseph
School, Girls Catholic High School
and Roselle-Catholic High SchooL .

Surviving arc her husband, William
G. Bccman; three sons, Dennis, David
and Joseph; four daughters, Mario
Hagcman, Veronica Bridgmarii~Mar-
garct Carney and Anne Bccman; three
brothers, Walter, Joseph and Donald
Barret; two sisters, Ann and Veronica
Barrett, and IS grandchildren.

, drcn and a'great-grandson.

Charles Kukal, 79, or Linden died
March 21 at the East Orange Veterans
Administration Hospilal.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den for the past 55 years. He was the
owner of (he Hawaiian Palms Tavern
and Liquor Store in Linden for 10
years and retired in 1966. He was a
member of the Third Westminister
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, and
was a member of Masonic Lodge 126

"F&A.M:;~ahd a master" maSBirslncc
1950. He was an inductee into the N.J.

-State Boxing Hall of Fame, and was
president of Ihe U.nionCounty_Bi)xing
Association. .

Surviving are a son, Charles; a
daughter, Gloria Long; a brother,
Joseph; a sister, Bertha Ycskowlski,;
and five grandchildren.

Professional Directory
IMMEDIATE

HEALTH CARE
Medical Cantar I

Opan 8 AM-10 PM
7 bays a Week '

Acute and General Medical Care
Lab » X-Rayt on PratnlMi

• 24 Hr. Physician AccMt

No Appointment NtCMury -
2300 Vauxhall Road • Union • 888-4424 j ] j

RICHARD A. CROUSE
Certified ••

.. Pufrllc Accpunlant
• Computerized Accounting
• Financial Statements
• Auditing
• New Business Set tips •
• Tax Preparations &

Planning

| VOCATIONAL-OCCUPATIONAL

CONSULTANTS
Specializing In Educational Carear & Lite Planning

L ocate skills, aptltildea. Intereiu and temperaments
I maqine a dynamic resume • a career • not )ust a Job
F Ind'whai Jobs, when and where, are available . . ' '
E volve a mld'lire, second career QOBI : '

Most Insurances Accepted

1 v.?.

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new families (eel
right at home In our town
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move in. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new-
friends and new sales to
your door,

L earn convincing, Interview techniques-video feedback '
A. lloin ellecilve comprehensive ]ob-hunllng strategies
N ot an employment agonoyl \ | D A V I D B. S T E I N , Ph.O. Director

Arch S Hsel Pain . -
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns S Callouses

925-9899

727 N. Wood Ave., Linden

JOHN
QORSENTINO
ATTORMTCY AT L A W

•FREE -
CONSULTATION •

Vocilloml-Cirwr Advisor

564-9538

ter Louie, D.M.D>
Dentist

1205COOLID.GEAVE
. and

VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine.& Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(Across from St. George Diner)

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Corey
Chiropractic
Center

Union
' -As dilterenl.As Night & Day"

Se Ha'jla Espanol y Fala Portuguese

>'s a razor sharp light
In Union, NJ.

ThVUght olfLaser,
that's used by a surgeon,
Is helping make miracles

a daily occurrence at
Union's Center lor
Foot Health Care

Laser Surgery In Office

Dr. James C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot 8p»cl«llrt

934 Sluyvaiant Avt. • Union
- • . - - - - • • 984-8880

ACCIDENT
a n d • . " •

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
• . . . » • •

Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201) 376-6500

Pl.fiASt CALL KORAN APPOINT Ml -.M I

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

WELCOMING1

NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To W o r m • iponMr, c«l>

(800)645-6376

For
Ad

Information

Call
68 e-7700

ATTORNEY AT LAU

Robert A. Wortzel

Comfortable U^ruistrv
Prevenuve & Restorative

t Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

NEDKIRSCH
HXPKRIKNCKD IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDIHT» JO» * ILATEQ ACCIDtWlWDUIAlt ! MEDICAL MAI.FBACT1CI

- A # * _-. — W i * 17 ACADEMY STREET
023*01.00 NEWARK
52~2"_* f * W SUITE xpi
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ByJyIARK YADLONSKV
and SHARON CATES

Can Union and Roscllo Park, the
two finalists in each of the last two
Union County Tournaments, have
strong seasons— even though both
were hit hard by _graduation? Can;
Brearlcy, Dayton and Jjnden
improve, on so-so 1988 records?
Can Rosclle rebound from a 1-13
mark? •

Naturally, these - questions, and
others will be addressed as the
1989 suasurr progresses. For the
time being, though, here's how the'
local softball' teams within the
County Leader coverage area shore..
up prior to the start of the 1989
season this week.

BREARLEY
. Marge Egan might-not be com-
pletely certain of her opening-day
lineup, but she.and her team can
both be sure of one thing: unlike
the less-fortunale Brearlcy baseball
team, the Lady, Bears will be play-
ing, all of their home games this

• spring at one location. That's
Blackbrook Pork, a location right
off of 17ih Street, which is 'better
known to many as "The Pit."

Of course, havjng one set loca-
tion doesn't necessarily mean the
Lady Bears will automatically
improve on last season's rain-
abbreviated 7-9 record, but it'sure
can't hurt any, cither. • —
~ "We don't have to get o n a bus
and travel, and play at other
schools," agreed Egan, who is
beginning' her. third season as
Brearlcy coach. "And it's not far,
so we can walk there. ,: _

"We • should be competitive,"
Egari maintained. "We're still flip-

. flopping a. lot of players, but at the
end of this week, after the scrim-
mages, we should be pretty well
set." '

Without doubt, senior Pam'Cics-
la, a backup 'pitchcr—last-year to

Auto Show set
The Garden State Chcvclle Club

of New Jersey will be hosting its
sixth annual "Super Street Meet"
auto show and swap meet on June
11 at Union County College in
Cranford. The event will benefit the
bum center of Saint Barnabas Hos-
pital in Livingston. '

Further information is available
by calling 964-0184.

Kim Frolich, will handle the bulk
of ihe pitching chores, with sopho-
more Kim E»g»n ready to see some
mound action as well. Because the
team's number one catcher, Jen
LoBianco, is_temporarily under the
weather. itjgoks as though junior
Rebecca Gares may get 'the' call
instead.. _

But then again, that's not yet
cast in stone. Gares. can -also -play
at first, base, and if so, then Jackie
DcPalma could don-the catching
equipment'. Such uncertainty also
affects the situation at first base,
where either senior Terr! Londino

. or Gares could be. \However, if she"
doesn't pray first, then the older
Londino has a job wailing, at
shortstop,- where she'll team with
second bascrnan Darlcnc Sica for
zesty .one-two fielding (Combination.
Michelle Londino may also play at

Eagan, when- she doesn't pitch,
can play third base, and the same
holds true for Cicsla on days when
she isn't on the mound.

Without fail, look for senior Lisa
Fauchcr io patrol center field, with
junior Tracy Hocfling a likely' can-
didate, to gel the job in left. Either
Jennifer Kruk or Carole Rodriguez,
boih of whom are juniors, will hf
in right field.

. .DAYTON
Dean Brown, like, John Wagner

in Rosclle Park, is showing a divct
sity of coaching ability by replac-

•' ing Arthur Krupp as Lady 'Dawg,
skipper this spring. Brown, who is

_also the Dayton freshman football
and Arthur L. Johnson varsity
wrestling coach, is set at -a- few
positions, and like Egani won't be
totally certain of his lineup until
opening day, this Tuesday, April 4,
against Governor Livingston Reg-
ional in Bcrkolcy Heights — the
town, by the way, in which Brown
happens to reside. i —

- "I'm optimistic," said Brown of
his team's outlook to dale.'"We're
working with the pitching and right
now, that's what we're focusing.,
on." , " •

Seeking to replace last year's

starter, Dana Fisher, on the mound
will be sophomore Sheri DeRonde,
who is also a good bet to bat lea-
doff in the Dayton-ltneup. Senior
Karen Gcraghty, sophomore Sally
Kisch and freshman Jennifer
Minieri may also do some pitching,
while . Jodi Brornberg, a junior
transfer from track, is a good can-
didate to handle the catching
chores. -

ing 1-13 record; the year before,
- they never even finished the sea-
son. For 1989, first-year head
coach Bob Giannotti is hoping for
t h e b e s t . , ' • • • ' • . . ,

"It'sjiard |o say what to expect
this year since I wasn't around last
year, but welre concentrating on
improving our individual and over-
all team s4+lls," Giannotti
explained..

Aside froin-Brenda-Heekstein^iir^-^-There-are -five- juniors and-one

has left a vacancy, bin right there
to pick up the slack will be junior
Kin) King, who put up good num-

•' bers at first base last year, and who
seems ready for an even better sea-
son in 1989. Left fielder.Michelle
Hazlehurst could. also get some
pitching time, and so may Dawn
Skebeck, who is otherwise battling
Maura Geoghegan for the starting
job in right'for Sue Rcilly's old

.third base and Gcraghty. at shorts-
top, definitely took . for junior
Lauren Mcixner to - start in left
field.. WitlTboth good contact' and
solid power, Meixner will make an

Jdeal number three-hitter right nowi
^nd that's one thing in. particular

that Brown is looking forward to

LINDEN
Like so many other local teams,

a rash of raihouts last May limited
the Lady Tigers to a, mere 14
games, which resulted only in a 5-9
record. So there's obviously some'
improvement to be made.

And with starting pitcher Laurie
Baykowski back in action, the
potential for a belter .season is
always there. ,
. "I think wo can be m6ro compe-

titive," said Linden assistant Santa
Golcme. '4.aurie's~got a lot more
experience behind, her. We're hop-
ing to get the players to solidify
Behind her,. If we get the-girls to
field the ball behind her, we should
be all right. They just have to
believe in themselves."

One key player . fqr Linden

sophomore returning to this year's
team, all of whom have played for
the Rams since their freshman year.

"The experience is going to have
to \come from them," Giannotti
said!; . • ' . - . . ' : " •.'

Trie Lady Rams have junior
Shcni Brown reluming at shortstop,
and Giannotti feels she has a lot to
offer the team, and that she is the

"^irostcpnsrstenr-hittcr;u--as;wcll as
a good base stealcr.

1 "She's \quiek, she's at the .top of
our lincupj am/ we're-Hoping to get '
her around the bases," the coach
explained.

Shahalyna Ealrncr Is another sol-
id hitler who should also be an
asset. Pajmer, Giannotti added, ''the
top hitler, as far as long ball is
concerned1.'--

— — R O S E b L E PARK
It's pretty tough to expect much

more from ihe Lady Panthers, who
have a combined 43-9 record from
the past two .years, including-an
appearance in the Group 1 final
from the 24-4 team of 1987, and
last year's 19-5 squad. • But even
wiih the loss of several key star-

appears to be senior Kerry Kramer, icrs, Rosntlf. Park is_-rcady to go
whose fielding ability has been again. - -—-._
switched from first base to shorts- For openers, senior Carolyn Bon-

j
Returning junior Jennifer Smith

will be ' the starting -. second
baseman.. - ' . • , • ' '

"WC"IE approaching'.this season
as we do every other season," said

. 12lh year head cdach John Wagner.
"We play good defense, get good
pitching, and' then use key hitting.
And hopefully,-we'll be right.in the
hunt this year."

\ UNION
Gone arc Cathy Wilkriiz Craco,

Laura Poland, Adrienne Jackson
and Laura Fluor, to name a few.
Replacing them will be promising;
albeit lcss-cxpcricnccd players. But
returning are two premier right-
handed fireballcr pitchers,. Danielle
Shanley and Carrie dolliris.'bolh of
whorn are enough to give opposing
coaches fits..

That's about how it looks, for
Union, which is powerful where it.
counts the most — on the pitching
mound.
^ u r expect—that both girls are
going to. pitch well," said head
coach George Hopkins, who owns
a 147-23 record in his six previous
seasons as Lady Farmer x skipper,
including last year's' 21-5 mark.

"With the pitching that we have
and the young kids coming around -
...if we hit the ball and get some
runs,' then I figure that we're going ' '
to have a pretty good .year.". .

With a 46-13 record in three
years of'varsity play to-date, Shan--
ley, now ,*-senior, is ready to go
after nagging control. troubles last,,
year limited her to a 5-3 record —
although she quietly returned to the
mound to win her last two starts of
1988. Collins,', who stepped~Tn to
record. a 16-2 record and 1.06
earned run average, not to mention .
122 strikeouts in-125.1 irth.ings of
work, should also pitch quite often.

When Shanley doesn't.pitch, she
can play at third base, as can Col-.
tins., Shanley .Can. also swing the •
bat, as last year's-^386- average~and'
31 RBI's indicate." What's more,.
Shanley.is a remarkable fielder; at ...
two different positions laat poacon,
pitcher and center- field, she fielded .
a spotless 1.000. ".. '

1 The big question, however, is
""whether pr not Union can succeed

without catcher Cathy Wilk, whose
.403 baiting average, 32 RBI'S and \ •-'"
solid defensive work aren't easy to

—replace. But in senior Trish Barber,
the Lady Farmers won't exactly be
hurting, Having gained invaluable
experience when a knee injury to
Wilk forced • her into. starting
Union's last three games of; 1988.
— including a 2-1, stale sectional -

. playoff defeat, to Westficld ^- Bar-
_hcr-has earned the confidence of

both Hopkins and his second-year
assistant, Chris Flinn. •

lop this spring. Another senior
rciumcr, Kim Downey, has been in.
center field until now, but first base
is where she's needed the most.

Others hoping to make conlriblt_
tions are sophomores Jackie Buko-
sky a'nd Kini MacAvoy, both of
whom arc battling it out for the
starting catching job.

ROSELLE .'
Last year, the Lady Rams fin-

ished their year with a disappoint-

gard and her .404 balling average
arc. back behind tho plale, and also
reluming is senior third baserrian
Amy Endlcr, who led the team in
walks, runs and stolen bases from
tho leadoff— position last spring.
Also . back arc seniors. Michelle
Finizio, who will be the center fiel-
der; and Kelly Harte, who will be
al shortstop. , '

Of course, the loss of Cathy
Daly aiid her 18-5 pitching record

Wiewiorski wins twice
While the Kean College baseball team is off to a somewhat

promising 6-4 record, pitcher Jirri Wiewiorski of Linden is. sailing at
jin even far better pace right now, both offensively and defensively.

Wiewiorski,_a 6-2, 210-pound junior transfer from Jersey City
State College, is not only hitting at about.a .350-pace-fighWiowT-but-
he's also 3-0 as a pitcher, including two wins on Kcan's recent
Florida trip.

"Ski," as he is referred to by his teammates, first tossed a neat
four-hitter in downing the University of Lowell, 8-2, in the first
game of a doubleheader on March 20, and followed that jup by hurl-
ing a five-hit shutout' to defeat East Stroudsburg, 8-0.

Carpets Cleaned
In your home or place
of business by Von
Schrader VS1 Dry
Foam Extraction
SystemiM •
• Nolun-HnmuM

• Noodor

Waters
Catpet 1 Upholstery Cleaning

Free Estimates
Lindah • 925-3569

r ^w -*^ -v- -*^ - ^ ^ ^ - * ^ - ^ ^ *̂ r̂

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Prices to:
Fund Ralsers«T3rganlzations,

Hospitals* Towns •etc..
_ -Wg-gkofljjy Other Aluminum

PINGRY EXPERIENCE
| Martlnsville Road
| Martlnavllle, N.J. 08836 '

I July 3-August i f
I — -—~&wk/6 wk sessions
I Transportation Available
i Boys & Girls ~
| Day Camp 3-14
I Tennis Cahip 8-15
| Computer Cartip 9-15
j Academic Program 11-17
| Camps $510 for 3 weeks 1 •

1 $990 for 6 weeks |

I —• ~~ Call for information |

I 647-5555 I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

trailer Hark al Biirgw King Parking LOI .
Passalc Ave..Kearny

Every Wad. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.'
RMYC RECYCLING CO.. Ina

P.O. Box 2613
Newark, N J ; 07114

For More Information Call:

The Brother EM-1050.
The Typewriter with Visioa_

CAR WASH
^ixxs hh

*

The Car Spin
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(In the Union Market Parking.lol)_,

WIIH IHIS COUPON

On< BfUOiItu EaMrlO' Cv W u h

'The Car Spa'
$377
. ^ ^ - plus tax

Offer expires 4/6/89

BRUSHLESS^
!fiTiti!i^iniiintti!iiiiitiiiiniitii:i'ill!lM

Features
• Simple to use
• Typewriter and Word

Processing modes i
• 80 character x 20 line

amber CRT display

CENTER TYPEWRITER CO.
Sales and Service

i406SprlnflfleldAve.
trvlnqlon,NJ071j1

—_ ,376-3381

49K memory (optional
diskdrive)
70,000 word spell corrector
Mail merge
Compact ' .

brother.

ICHHQUESJ
Wide Variety ot

Sandwiches & Specials
served w/skln fries
only *1JJO tax Incl.

Coming April 4th!

BOASTFUL BUST CONTEST
Our Biaaest One Ever!!

1230 E. Linden Ave.7 Linden, 925-1064

CAMP SHOP FOR BOYS & GIRLS C A M P SHOP FOR BOYS & GIRLS CAMP SHOP FOR BOYS » GIRLS CAMP SHOP FOl) BOYS &

BOBBIE'S BOYS announces the opening of our

for boys and girls!
Official camp outfitter for over 200 camps.

Huber sinks 58 points^
Minutemen win in OT

2,3,4,5,* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPCnS- TliuinJayrMARCH 30, 1880 - 17

Ryan Huber, who became the all-timB leading scorer in Springfield
Minulcman basketball history earlier this season, kept trfr his'hoc shooting
by sinking a total of 58 points during the senior Minutemen's 75-66 over-
time victory against Chaiham on March 18. ' • . . ; .

That game-high figure placed Huber among only a-handful ot-
Springfield players who have scored 50 or more points in a single game.

Rashan Lynn added seven points in Springfield's overtime win,'while
Josh Beck and Pat Reddingtoh both controlltd the boards throughout
Brian Costello's play .at ihe point guard, position helped set the tempo of
the game.' ' . ' ' ' , ' • •

Finizio stars
Former Rosellc Park tennis standout Calhi Finizio continues to star for

St. John's University, just as she once did for the Lady Panthers fall'team..
Finizio, a sophomore majoring in education with a concentration in

mathematics, helped the Lady Redmcn to a third-placeJjnish in last fall's
Big East Tournament — the highest, finish in school, history — with a
10-5 record at sixth singles, and an l l -2 record at third doubles. This_
spring, she's'moved up.to the number five singles spot, where she won"
litres matches W t h c learn itself~tqok three of four in Hilton HeadT~S.C.
recently, beating Georgia State, Wright State and the University of Cincin-
nati, while losing to powerful BowlingrGrcen. • ' •.•"""••>

In addition to her three wins at fifth singles on the trip, Finizio also
won all four of her matches at number three doubles, including the deci-
sive match in a 5-4 win over Georgia Stale. ' ' ,' .

Also" tho Roselle Park resident, having made the Dean's List last fall, • •
was placed on the "All Academic St. John's Athletes Honor Roll," and
will be part of a special convocation ceremony this Tuesday,. April 4.

David Brearley Dayt0n Regional
Baseball "

New Providence, April 4 ,4 p.m.; A.
Middlesex, April 6 ,4 p;m., H*.

Softball .
New Providence, April 4 ,4 p.m., H.
Middlesex, April 6,4 p.m., A.

Boy's Tennis
New Providence, April 4 ,4 p.m., A.'
Middlesex, April 6,4 p.m., H.

Boy's Track
Manvillo, April 4,4 p.m., H.
Bound Brook, April 6 ,4 p.m.,-A.

Girl's Track
Bound Brook, April 6 ,4 p.m., A.

: Goir
New Providence, April 4, 3:30 p.m.,
A . . ' • • , • ' '

•At Dayton Reg. • , V
. Note! For baseball and soflball,
please check with the Brearley alhte-
lic department al 272-7500 as to
what particular location will be used
for each particular home game'.

Baseball
Gov. Livingston,.,April 4, 3:45 p.m.,-
H . ' . • . . . ' , ' • •

Rosellc, April 6.3|45 p.ra, A. :
Softball

. Gov. Livingston, April 4, 3:45 p.m.,
A. . i ' • ' . •
Roselle, April 6,3:45 p.m.,H.

Boy's Track
MVC Relays, Apr. 1,9 a.m., A.*
Rosclle, April 4,3:45 p.m., H.

Girl's Track—
MVC Relays, Apr. 1,9 a.m., A.1 •
Rosclle, April 4,3:45p.rh., H.

Golf
G.L./Imrhaculaia, April 3, 3:45 p.m.,

"

CONFERENCE CHAMRS. — This is the Abraham
Clark/Roselle High boy's winter track team, which
emerged as Mountain Valley, Mountain,Division Con-
ference champions for the first time ever. In the bottom..
row, from left, are Darryl Mitchell, Omar Coley, Orlando

Comrieand Derrell DuBois. In the back row, from, left,
are coach Joe Pisaro, Tamra McNeill, Kalvan Palmer,

• TonyMileSi Rahman Muwakkil, Jean Lauture, Jasde,ep
Grewal, and athletic director Charles Chrebet^-5.

y
Caidwcll, April 3,3:45 p.m., H.
Union, Apnis, 3:45 p.m.i A;
fAt Bound Brook . .

; , •• ROSELLE
Baseball .

Hillside, April 4, 4 p.m., H.
Dayton Reg., April 6, 4 p.m., H.

Softball
Hillside, April 4, 4 p.m., A.
Dayton Reg,. Arftil 6 ,4 p.m., A.

Boy's Track
Dayton Reg., April 4, 4 p.m., A.
A.L. Johnson, April 6 ,4 p.m., A.

All necessary camp items available Including camp trunks, duffels, canteens,
-, •• ; and mapy more accessorlesl

Let; us make your camp shopping an easy and relaxing experience?

• Fra* Nam* Taping
Minimum Ofd«r ol'100 '

• 20% Discount
On All M*rchandlie

_ 712 Morrli Tumplk*. Short Mills

BOYS
MEN-AISID MEN'ANb'MEN.,AND MEN AND M I N

• Call tor a personal app^lntmsnt
..Ji.:..;.: 1 : ' . . Ask for Lgrl or DgvW

Sunday and avvnlng
appolntmaiits avallabl*. -

376-777O
Op«n dally lOam-6:3opm

Monday and Thutidav '«l ?bm

SAVE$950!
Did you know that you can subscribe to your hometown
paper for only $16.50 per year? That's $9.50 less than the
newstand price for one yearl .

Your paper will be delivered every Thursday by the U.S. Mail!

Just call our office at
686-7700 or send in the
coupon below to start
your subscription. We
will bill you after your
start receiving the pa-
per.

If you are one of the first
15 people to order a
new subscription, we
will deduct an ADDI-
TIONAL $2.00 from
your bill!

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, UNION, NJ.

Please start 'my subscription:
D UNION LEADER . •

D SPRINGFIELD^EAOER, . .

07083

Q T H E SPECTATOR
of Roselle and Rosalie Park

. •L INDEN LEADER ] :•_,. •

"DIRVINGTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER

flnnRFRR

jnu/N '

PHDNF

. ' - ' •

7IP

Please bill ma
CLN (F)

This Week's Schedule
' . RQSELLEPARK

Baseball
Manvillc, April 4,3:45 p.m., H.
Bound Brook, April 6,3:45 p.m., H.

Softball
Manvillc, April 4, 3:45 p.m., A.
Bound Brook, April 6,3:45 p.m., A.

— ' Boy's Tennis
Johnson Regional, April 3, 3:45 p.m.,.
H.

—Bound-Brook,^pril 6,3:45 p.m., II:
Golf

Manvillc, April 4,3:45 p.m.', H. :
Bound Brook, April 6', 3:45 p.m., H.

• *• Spring Track
•North Plainfiold, April 4, 3:4S p.m.,

- A. . •

M F.M.ROJIK
{BLOWN INSULATION

SV 7S8-Q200
I CAtt NOW FOR
1 FREE INSULATION SURVEY

^ ^ • ATTIC ^

It « <. * . ~ IT1" . , •.

chi • r o • p r a c • t i c <ki-r=-p.rak-tiio./i..(i988) a
discipline of the healing arts; a science concerned wiHf
the cause, diagnosis, treatment and prevention of
interference with nerve transmission and expression,
pain syhdromes.andJheiLfiflccts-as they relate to the
movement and equilibrium (balance) of the locomotor .
(structural) system, especially the, spine and pelvis.

:hi-ro« prac-tor (ki-'ra-prak-Uar)
practitioner of the health" sciences .who has obtained
the professional designation Doctor of Chiropractic
.(AC). The D. C. utilizes spinal adjustments (mani-
pulation) and other natural procedures to relieve
pain and discomfod without the use of prescription
drugs or^surgery. : .'• J.

RIGHT'S RESERVED,
reauvc Concepts Group

oiiucric^sp
HEIIABCENTEK

725 N.Wood Ave., Linden
486-1555 'Hours By Appointment

/tcrhii'iil hxjurivi
• Sparl* Injury IMuiliillUillim

• AWfr anil Muck I'ltin , .

Dr. Williiim W. IVIarliii U.C.

s'.' '•
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Waste transfer rates probed
A NA New Jersey A««IT»IK1\I

tee will review rates charged by
solid waste transfer stations in
Union and five other counties to
determine if the • rates are higher
than necessary.

• Tho full Assembly on March 20,
at the urging of Asjjembly^ Speaker
Chuck,Hardwick, R-21, called on
inn Assembly-Solid Waste Manage-,
rncnt Committee to conduct the
inquiry. •

"It; has come, to my attention that
.the disposal rates for these stations
are_highcr than they should be," •
Hardwick said. -"At a time when
the costjjf garbage is putting finan-
cial stress on.just about.everyone,

—these, transfer..stations should not -
add unnecessary costs." ^

Transfer stations . arc used by
county~waste disposal organizations
to facilitate the transportation of
solid' waste-Jo- out-of-state disposal

School boards
encourage vote,

The New Jersey School Boards
AssociatipitfNJSBA) is urging Gar-
den Stile voters to participate in

. the annual school election on Aprilv '
• 4. .. '"• ' "' ' '"'" ~~

• • During the election, voters in
approximately 550 of New Jersey's
606 local school districts will select
members of their local boards of ,
education and will approve or

'rcjBCT proposed school district
budgets for.1989-90.

, '..Jeremiah F. Regan, NJSBA presi-"
dent, emphasized the important role
that the. local school board plays in
the educational process.

"During the 1989-90 school year,
more than $8 billion in local, state
and federal funds will be invested
in the education and training of
New Jersey's young people," he
explained.

"Our local boards of education
— the people we will be electing
on" April 4 — have the largest say
on how these funds are spent. Loc-

•al~schoot~brsards~atso~make' dcci~
sions on curriculum, staffing and ''
other areas that arc vital to the
future of the state's 1.1 million
public school students."

Voting in the April'.4' election
represents a way for citizens to •

• participate in the education of their
communities' children — participa-
tion that is important to the work

_of local public - school leaders,
according to Regan.

Citizens, can obtain information
on polling hours and. locations in
their community by calling/their
local board of education office.

Small business
meeting slated

Kenneth J. Sorrcntino, president ~
of Blue-Ridge Insurance Brokerage,
Inc. of Hillside, will be the speaker
at the Union County Chamber's
Small Business Council meeting on
Wednesday,. •

He will give an overview of
"IRC Section 89 — Qualification
Rulcv and Non-Discrimination Test-
ing Requirements fdr Welfare Ben-
efit Plans and COBRA".

The program will start at 8 a.m.
and end promptly at 9 a.m., with
registration at 7:45 a.m.

IT"is~opcn to all area business-
-people—and—will—be—held- at the

tiles to lewm the «1rp^y
ous burden on state landfills.

The transfer stations are tempor-
ary necessities pending completion
of planned resource - recovery
facilities.

Hardwick said he's heard
repeated reports that station opera-:
tors are charging rates far higher
than the tipping fees the. operators
pay at landfills in other states.

"Tho committee will inquire into
the way the Board of Public Utili-

-ot^-tho responsible county-
authority set the rates collected it
these facilities, and which rates'are
necessary to meet the facility's cap-
ital and operation expenses," Hard-
wick said. -

The findings of the study win be
"completed in six months.

"Union County residents have a
difficult enough, time making ends
meet. If there is unfair, overbilling
going on, we should correct it as
soon as possible," Hardwick said.

Parents invited
to third talk

Wednesday evening, April 5,
is the date of the . third. in a
series of parent education work-
shops currently being offered by
Blanton-Peale Counseling Center
of Cranford. •""'"'

" Prc-registration for; ihe work-
shop is required; applicants'
should call 276-0590..

The focus for the workshop
will be "The Loss of Childhood.

Meeting on aircraft nojse tonight
Development Coun- 5 p.m., during which time resident*

cil (ADC) will, sponor H puBU<
forum jonight in Cranford on the
issue of aircraft noise'..

Tho session is intended to pro-
vide an opportunity for New Jersey
residents to discuss and address the
impact and benefits of changes in
air traffic procedures thai'were iiii-

"tiafed by the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) in 1987.:

The forum will begin at the
Cranrord Municipal Building,
Springfield Avenue, from 3 p.m. to

can meet informally with technical
' experts from the Federal Aviation
__Admiriistration (FAA), The^ Port

Authority of New York and New
.'awy, md the Air Tnosport Asso-
ciation (ATA). - " — - — •
' At the evening public meeting,
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., an industry
•panel featuring a presentation by

• Daniel J. Peterson, Regional Admi-
nistrator of the FAA, will-be mod-
erated by John J.. Shelly, Executive
Director of Ihe ADC.

We'd rather win best tasting.
You see, our act is flavor—rich, satisfying tobaeeo-flavor^and e/en

less tar than other leading lights. At the risk of sounding "Hollywood;'
•' 4 ~ you^like us. You'lljeally like us. .

Enriched Elavpr™ low tar. J j A solution with/Merit. .

Union County Chumbcr office, 135
• Jefferson Avc., Elizabeth. If gates

are locked, , use the Mndison •
Avenue entrance. .

Seating is limited. To reserve
seating, call the Chamber office at
3520900.

KITCHENS

70% OFF
MAJOR BRANDS

992-8000

IVlERIT
.Fi l ter
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. Over 70,000 Readers

By BEA SMITH
Dorothea Schwartz, of Spring-

field, former president:'of the
Springfield Hadassah,; sat comfor- -
tably in front of her television set
in her living room on Monday,
March 13, and beamed proudly as
she watched "MacGiver" on

—Channel 7. Her son, Joel Schwartz-
_ of Santa Monica; Calif., and for-

merly of Springfield, had written a
. script for the show. "I think he is a

charming man," exclaims his
mother,-Hand I'm very proud of
his accomplishments. It's so thrill-
ing to see his hame~6ii'fliescreen.''~

Schwartz, a Harvard graduate,
has worked with runaway children
for many years, and the script for
"MacGiver" was about the runa-
way children. In fact, says
Schwartz.lIuWginelepKo'ne con-
versatipn from Los Angeles to

-Union, "the story fop'MacGiver'
is . about a runaway girl '"who"
becomes involved with prostitutes
and prostitution." .

Schwartz, who has his own con-
sulting firm in California, and who

.> has written., many plays and
scripts, says "I have been working
with runaway kids in Hollywood
and Los Angeles for 13 years."
His mother adds that "he saw that

. the situation was very bad, and he .
tried to get to the lads before the
pimps got to them. He has appe-
aled to the legislaturein Califomi-
a, and he has received foundation

' money to. open his own shelter."
He savs. "I worked with a lot of

creative work with the .socially
• responsible."-. . .'""

Bom in Newark, JocT Schwartz,
-'was graduated -from Weequahic.
High School, Newark. Perhaps he
inherited some of his. writing
talents from his mother. "When he
went to high school," says his

.jmotheruj'he.iwas editor of the
school paperT^SIie'smilesr1^™
I went to high school, I was editor
of the school papcr.-He won ah
English award, and I won an Engl-
ish award." • • • • • ' . . '

A member of the Hadassah for
•the-past 55 years: and president of
the Newark Hadassah once and

"as assistant editor of textbooks at
Prentice-Hall in ,Englew,ood
Cliffs.".Hc also was in ihc M.F.A
Program in Playwriting at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, and had a
iShubert Fellowship as a writer-in-
residehce. His thesis play, "Tilt,"
formerly called "Untilted," was
published by Delta in 1971 in
"New'Theater For Now." "It was
subsequently produced at UCLA
twice," says Schwartz, "at the
Claremont; College in Pomona,
Calif., Vancouver, British Colum-
bia; Calgary, Alberta; and St.
Bftti-rshiirg, Fla."

From 1963 through 1970,

• * * - &

the Springfield Hadassah twice, Schwartz had been employed by
Dorothea Schwartz says, "I've m e MacMillan Co., Prentice-Hall
been writing plays for the last five and the Boston School system, as
years for the membership when I_ consultant, writer and editor. He

these kids. I have set up three or
four agencies, and in Los Angeles,
I arranged for a 20-bed shelter for
them in Hollywood. We've gotten
goods results, too ," says
Schwartz. "We found the hardest
core kids, the ones hardest to work
with. But it was a goad-opportuni-
ty, and we got a lot Jtf support and
we're really changing their lives.
Six months later, we'find that 95
percent of-iherh are still in shabby
living conditions. We find homes

-was-president-of-the-Springfield
Hadassah," she says. "I wrote a
parody ' on the-'Golden Girls,'
'Imelda Marcus," and I did a
takeoff on 'Shmiderella.' And I
also wrote a thing on 'Ha-Das-Ah
in China.' I guess it's all in the
family." .

Schwartz' first award, accord-
ing to his mother, was from the
"Naval Reserve'Training Center,
when Joel was a tceh-agcr. The
Navy had invited 41 high school
journalists to spend a day on a
Naval ship"," and Joel won lirst
prize for the best news story about
the event. He_also won an award
for a writing project by the
National Council of. Teachers of
English."

developed textbooks and sup-
plementary reading materials from
concept through production,
including overseeing large press
runs. .

In 1969, Schwartz wrote "Sli-
vovitz," a one-act comedy, pro-
duced at the Mark Taper Forum in
its New Theater For Now scries.
From 1969 to 1971, he wrote
industrial and corporate training -
films for AT&T in New.York and
Chicago. He says in 1971 he wrote

Tan erotic novel, 'Colorado
i r b

WRITING IN CALIFORNIA — Joel Schwartz, formerly
— of Springfield, completes a book about China on his

gortable computer on the lawn of his home in sunny
ante Monica. Schwartz has written plays, books, and

has served as consultant on major movie productions.
He also has helped the homeless, teen-age runaways
and drug addicts, .

When" he lived in Springfield,
sayS his mother, "Joel was the dra-
matic director in charge.ojf experi-
mental theater workshop of,the
Springfield Association of Crea-
tive Arts." -.., :''~~~

After his graduation from high
school, SchwartzajteridejJ.... Hat
vard, and was graduated in 1966
with a bachelor of arts degree in
Asian Studies. He had a minor in
psychology and sociology. He
received a National Defense Edu-

T p y
Chatsworth, Calif.; and in 1972, "I
wrote 'Psalms of Two Davids," in
'Playwrights for Tomorrow," Vol. •
9, which was published by the
University of Minnesota Press."

In 1972,"Schwartz received the
Rockefeller OADR, Office for
Advanced Drams~Resjjarch, grant
to write "A Rattle of Sheaths,"
which he says was "a full-length
drama based on the life of Yukio
Mishima. incorporating elements
of Kabuki and Nph theater."

r The following . yeari says
Schwartz, "I wrote a short subject,
'Coming On,' which was pro-
duced by the American Film Insti-

l h ib id

from 1974to 1986, I served as a. interrelated one-act comedies had
film researcher and consultant for been presented as a public reading
United Artists, Columbia Pictures at the Meridian Theater in New

"and independents,- working- on— York-Gity;—Tilt,' produced by
such filrris as 'Shampoo,' 'Com- Sierra Horizons Theater in Reno;
ing Home,'' 'Heaven Can Wait' 'The Emperor of San Francisco," a
and 'Reds,' as well as several full-length comedy drama, pro-
documentaries, including Hcskell duced in the Plays-in-Progrcss
WexIcrT'War Without Winners;1—Program of-the^AmeriGan Conser—
which was produced for the SALT vatory Theater, in San Francisco;
n . talks in Geneva." . . . _ - - -

In 1978, he served as project
coordinator for the Youth Trust'
Foundation, "where I designed a
model program for runaway
youth, developed operations man-.
uals and a staff training program."
The following year, he was associ-

TofThem, or get them back to their
own homfes. They learn jotrsfcilrsT—Bavid-!

tute. It was subsequently exhibited
WSliip-and-the—in-|hc_1.lth NPW Ynrk film Festi-

fcCord Priza for creative—val-and-lFilms nn a .Shncsiring.L
Some have gone into me Job
Corps,, attended schools, joined
the military. It's clear that what
theyTeally wanted was.to be safe,
and we provide the best opportun-
ity for them. They start from the
ground up and learn to live on
their own. .. , '

"I ^lways feel very tad," says
Schwartz, "when I See some of the
kids fail. But It's a good feeling to

• see them feeling very good about-
themselves."

Schwartz-says, "I just finished
testifying in the House of Rep-
resentatives for a House Sub-
Committee on teen-agers and kids
in Washington. I. like to balance

f-v. ,

"He had seven plays produced at
Harvard," explains his mother,
"and he worked on the Jewish
family. Service £>ral History pro-
ject reporting the history of the
Los Angeles. Jewish community,
and he's presently Working on a
prospectus ^or uV'City ofJLos
Angeles, for the homeless.

"After Joel was graduated from
Harvard,'" she says, "he hitchhiked
throughout Europe.' He lived in
Wales for three months and stud-
ied. Welsh. He also lived on the
Isle' of Santorini, Greece, .and
became fluent in Greek."

The following year, he worked

The—Ne irt

The following year, he was assoc
ate director for Hollywood Com-
munity Services Project/Option
House, "where ! designed and
oversaw social research projects
for new immigrants, seniors and
runaway youth. 1 produced a

I 'A Rattle of Sheaths," a full-.
length drama, presented as a read-
ing at the Mark Taper Forum in
Los Angeles."

Schwartz taught psychology
and world history, to, l l lh- and
12th-grade students in performing
arts prep school in- Newbridge
School. He also served as coordi-
nator of Youth Services for the
Teen Canteen, Travelers' Aid
Society, "This was in 1983, and
during that year, I created a drop-
in

Schwartz won awards in the Chi-'
Cago and Atlanta Film festivals

• and received the National Cine
Golden Eagle Award for United
States .representation in foreign
film festivals. The short filmjs
periodically shown on the "Arts &
Entertainment" cable network. " ,
' Another short subject was writ-
ten in 1974', called "Thursday
Night Women," which was pro-
duced by the American Eilm

-.-vices directory—and—-for-funaways-anrl hnmnlfisS-youih
developed Hollywood's first runa- at the downtown Los Angele
way shelter. - -

Institute.
Schwartz says that from 1972 to

1974, "I had a screenwriting fel-
lowship at the American Film
Institute in Beverly Hills. And

"And for the next two years,"
Schwartz recal ls , ''I was
counselor-advocate for the Sicp-

- ping Stone Youth Crisis Shelter. I
provided individual, group and
family counseling to runaways'in
crisjs, as well as advocacy. I wrote
proposals, developed a peer staff
program, trained volunteers and
supervised community outreach
programs. ' , , ,

"It was during that period that I
wrote 'Power Lines,' which was
produced by Theater Rhinoceros
in San Francisco — the three

Greyhound bus station. I deve-
loped^ fully funded, training
program and a supervised staff."

That same year, he wrote the
book and lyrics to his musical
play, "Illusions," which was used
as "a workshop at ihe Metropolis
Studio in Los Angeles. In 1984,
says Schwartz, ''I wrote the stage
production of 'Seeds,' which was
produ'eciby the CAST Theater In
Los Angeles. The following year,
I wrote 'Transplant Junkies,'"a
one-act comedy, produced by the
New York City Theater in San

. (Continued oaPage 3)

As Men
in Seventeen
Mtgwine...

60«Biootnfl.ldAv.
Bloomflald C«nt«r

1

SURGEON-GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Healt

OJ'hillpMorriiW.rali

Kings: 8 mg "tar;' 0,6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.'

. ..„.;..».; £*•,



^Calendar

Union County College, Cran->
1 ford, .art exhibits: on Friday of

z each month through May,
2 709-7183.
z> • Montclair Art Museum, 3.
z South Mountain'Ave., is display?...
9 ing Afro-American print exhibit
to in honor of Black History Month
o through April 30. Also, "Contem-
2 porary American Art" exhibit

through April 16.
Swain Galleries, 703 Watch-

ung Avenue, Plainiield, will pre-
sent an exhibit of portraits of. big
game and Canadian wilderness
landscapes through April 7;
756-1707. \ '

Creative Faires Ltd, will hold
its a Super Crafts Star Show at

-Giants Stadium in the Mcadow-
lands Sports Complex. March 31
Ifrrnngh ApriU?_.

and tennis parties at the Inman
Sports Club, Edison,' from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Every Saturday
tennis parties at Maywood Ten-
nis Club, Flanders Tennis Club
and Matawan Tennis Club,~jp
p.m. to 1 ajn. Every 'Sunday,
tennis parties at Mountainside
Tennis Center, 5 to 10 pjri., •
770-0070. ._ • :-'

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles -ages 23-36,'
964-8086.

New Expectations' holds
single adult ,rap group meetings
every Friday at '8 p.m. at Mor-

. ristowh Unitarian Fellowship,:

Normandy Heights Road,
984-9158. ~~~^

The N X Moonrakers, a "club
for lalT and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the
month at the Meadowlands Hil-
ton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus,
at 8 pnn., Laura Hagan at
298-0964'. •

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapte^-418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day j £ the mnnily orfcntaiinn,
7:45 p.m.; dance,! Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22

ark, will hold various conceits
conducted by George Manahan
throughtout New-Jersey in
March; 624-3713.

Delbarton School Mendham
Roadt Morristown, will, present a
concert to benefit the Goldblau
Music Scholarships April 2;
538-3231.

Montclaif State College
Montclair, will hold—a-concert
March 31 to benefit Speak Easy;

YM=¥WttAn>r Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfield
Avenue, West Orange, will pre-
icnt the Neve Tzedek Theater
of Isreal, April ' 2 at 8 p.m.;
736-3200, ext 253;

488-2168.
Unity Concerts Valley Road,

-Montclair,, will present the
renown flutist James Galaway
Pril 2 at the Monthclair High
School Community Auditorium at
3:30 p.m.; 744-6770

Somerset Art. Association,'
Pcapack Road and Prospect
Street, Far Hills, will hold a four

-^aay-werkshep-in-wauweolor-tcch-
niques, April 29- May 2;
234-2345. . . ' - < ' • —

Blackwell Street Center for
the Arts West Blackwell Street,
Dover will present the works of.
David Gruol arid Randall Kuipcr
from April 7 to May 3<in a show
entitled "Like Paint on the Wall;"
328-9.628.

Outreach Committee of South
Otange-Valisburg United Mehod-
ist Church will hold an arts festi-
val to benefit the homeless April;
9 at 3 p.m.; 763-4656.

Gateway Center, 100 Mulber-
ry Street, Newark, will present an
exhibit entitled "Images of the
Jersey Shorn," ihrnngh April 7
. Federated Arts Associations

of New Jersey, Wcstficld, N.J.
will present an art festival at
Sctort Hall University April 1
from 9 a.m. to 3.p.m.;-232-.7623.

Newark Public Library, 5
Washington Street, Newark, will
sponsor an exhibition entitled

_ "Contemporary American Print-
making: I960 to the Present,"
through April 30; 733-7840.

_^WhoIe Theater,; 544
field Ave., Montclair, to present
The Gathering, a group of

ed by

. The Resource Center for
Women, located at Woodland
and DeForest avenues._SJurjmit,
will have three support groups
for women experiencing the cri-
sis of a recent separation or
divorce; a growth arid support,
group; and one for women
going from''full-timer, career to

l L i i h i h 6 d 2 7 3 ^ Z 2 S 3

tast. Mountainside, 527-G47JLor
469-7795. •

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.;. Sundays, 8
p.m., 238^O972-OT 679-4311.

Gregory Club of New
Jersey, Catholic Singles Group,
holds meetings and socials in
Red Cross Building, 169 Chest-
nut St., Nutley, "991-4514 or

• 667-5580. •
Jewfsli Dimensions, with

Jewish singles events for ages
21 to 35, 494-7356.

Union County Coop dance
socials for" widows and widow-
ers at 8 p.m. on second Friday _
at KnigKu o r Columbus Hail7~MaitIi; _84T£0420.
Morrisscy Avenue, Avcncl.and
third Thursday at K or C Hall,
Jcanctte Avenue, Union; Jack
HuIlerbach._35i:0552.- AIso^
second Tuesday of each month
at 8 p.m. at "Reflections," Lib-
erty Avenue, Hillside, 751-3015.

Jewish Association Serving
Singles offers JASSLinc,
24-hour telephone hotline listing
events for all ages. Tapes are
changed weekly; 353-1515.

women writers founded y
Olympia Dukakis, producing
artistic director. Group meets on
the last Monday of each month
at the theater; Patricia Andrews,
744-2996. "Fraternity," through
April 2, and "A Walk in the
Woods," April 18 to May 7;
7.44-2989.

Middlesex County College to
perform "Isn't It Romantic?" at
Studio Theater, Edison, April
27-30; 548-6000, ext. 341V*.

^_Westfield Community Play-
ers, '409 Harrison Ave, West-
field, will present the musical "I
Love My Wife" throughout

Project Protect* a- support
group for battered women,

groups for. adult female, victims
of sexual assault Monday_and

.' Thursday evenings at the center"
at 136 Centennial Ave., Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford. A

" support group for mothers of
incest victims where sexual
assault'has occurred in the fam-
ily is. held Thursday evenings a r
the center. Now interviewing for
a new group for teen-age survi-

• vors of incest; 233-7273.
Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-

port Group, PASS, a cnnnwl.
ing group to help,people with
anxiety-panic attacks and,agora-
phobia counseling done on a
one-to-one, basis by former
PASS clients, 687.9070. •

Cenacle Retreat. House,-411
River Road, Highland Park.
Information on retreats,
. 2 4 9 - 8 1 0 0 . •'•.'••'

_ Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
in Townley , Presbyterian
Church, . Salem . Road and
Huguenot Avenue, Union.

The Hearing Jjociety, Plo.
" " *' *" ~ " offors free

meets Tuesdays from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m., 355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for

. widowed-people_which jneeison
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m;
information, enro l lment ,
499-6169. . /

RESOLVE of Central New/
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups,' .doctor
referral and educational meet-
ings; to couples and profession-
als dealing with ptjrfpairedTeriili-
ty, 731-9011 or 873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support

sign language, and lip-reading,
classes, Kay Schmitt, director,
ir2333)266:

-FaitfP 4s

MUSICAL OPENS — 'Shenandoah' opened yesterday
at-the- Papers-Mill Elayhousa^ Millburn J M . oasL
' ' " tanding from left, Walter Oharigs^Malcolm

group or people ^who~have~had
Whole -Theater, 544 Bloom- heart surgery or any other type

field Avenue, Montclair, will of heart problem, visits patients
present "Fraternity" through—awaiting surgery to help them

_April 8; 744-2996. . b y sharing exper i ences .
':^Crdssroads .'Theater Com- Endorsed by the American

Heart Association, the group
holds meetings on the third
Tuesday of the month in
Springfield, 467-8850.

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients and their fami-
lies, 1-800-331-1620.

Association For Advance-

pany, 320 Memorial Parkway,
New Brunswick, will present
"Playboy T>f the West Indies"
through April 16; 249-5581. "

South Street, 217 South
Street, Morristown, will present
"Murder on Cue" through
Marchi-538-4411. :

-AlHCiaVrTheatrer39; New-Y
ton,-Sparta Road, Newton, will
present two plays written by
young New Jersey playwrights
March 31, April 1, and April 7
and 8 at 7:30 p.m.; 579-5734.

The Princeton Ballet will

ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped-, The Concerned Fami-
lies Group, for parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
developmentally disabled adults,
holds meetings the second Tiics-

m tfis-fyrrjrqgrJhnwflr—riny nf each month. First-Baplist-

Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nis, racquetball and. volleyball
parties every Friday at .the Four
Seasons . Cluh, East Hanover,

fleasmith
Focus Editor

The Minstrel Show, Coffee-
house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.

Take-Frve^scriesrdf. jazz con-
certs now through May.at Barren
Arts Center, Woodbridge,
6 3 4 4 4 1 - 3 , ••' •'"• -••• •• ,
, New jersey State Opera,

plans scries of "Operalogues"
through April 26; 623-5775.

New "Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 50 Park Place, New-

bn April- 5 at 8 p.m.; 249-1254.
Art Council of the Essex

Area Montclair State College,
Montclair,. will present the
Pegasus Puppets April .1 at 11
a.m. and 1 p m ; 744-1717.

-—-Circle Players 416 Victoria
Avenue, Piscatawa'y, will hold
auditions for 'The AdvefHurcs>
of the Country Mouse," April

- 8-9 at 1230-pjn.; P68 7555,
-'••• Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-

sity, Florham Park-Madison,
will.present the musical "Work-
ing," April 9 at 8 ' p.m.;
593-8662.

Church, Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9
p.m.; 354T3040. • . .

Cancer Care Inc. pffcrs
information and a support group
for adult'relatives of cancer
patients. It meets Wednesdays ',
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at 24 Lack-'
awanna Plaza, Millburn;
379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
-these- having a problem coping
with life; "Chiego Center,-Church
of The Assumption, Rosclle
Paikr Fridays, at 8 p.m., •'•'••'

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support.

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Feb. 26,
March 5 ,12 and 19.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Feb. 26—997,9562
Feb. 27—249,8518
Feb. 28—561,1215

• March 1^-280,1716
—-March-2=908,;!8680—

•-' March 3—061,8761
March 4—593,2142
March 5—168,7875
March 6—408,3770
March 7—073,2746
March8—857; 4980
M a r o h ?_—35.0,0433

' March 10—866,3200
March 11-^-670,8796
March 12—934,4649
March 13—192,7523.
March 14—964,9659
March 15—501,9532

. March 16—109,3827
March 17—092,8970
March 18—978,5714
March 19—371,7578
March 20-^44 , 2103.
March 21—389,6336
March 22—566,2569
March 23-^803,2662
March 24—463,6087
March 25—052,5580

PICK.*
Feb. 27—11,.17, 26, 31,

41,42; bonus—51955.
March 2—2, 12, 18; 21,

22,34; bonus—48513. .
March 6—2, 14, 17, 19,

35,46; bonus —59426.
March 9—8, 25, 26, 44,

45,46; bonus—42607;
March 13—9, 11, 18, 21,

42,44; bonus —76071.
March 16—2, 6, 24, 27,

4i; 44; bonus —70127.
March 20—5, 7, 12, 16,

21,36; bonus — 32824.
March 23—6, 10, 26, 29,

34,38;bomi5

Gets, Patricia Ben Peterson,Timothy Fordand^eorge "
— nvorsky; kneMnrrjn^oregrounjjRon Gibbs and

Michael Piontek/TThe show "will rurnfirotJgtriolay-?:——

Benevolent writer
(Continued from'Page i ~ for comprehensive services to the

Francisco, andin 1987. as a full- homeless, including a 70-bcd
length drama, produced by DeSis- —shelter. I wrote proposals for fund-
to of Stockbridge in Lenox, ing and developed a non-profit
Mass." organization to administer, the

By BEA SMITH
The absolute Yascination New

Jerseyans seem to find in read-
ing "Blind Faith," Joe McGuv

' niss' best-selling' account of the -
1984 murder of Maria Marshall
of Toms River, sterns from the
familiarity of sites and places.
And its interest becomes, hor-
rifyingly-personal. '•.•• — .'

—-In the first place, there's- the ••
Garden State Parkway, North

. and South, hut mostly South. '
And haven't most New Jersey-,
ans traveled both ways? Many,
know it like the back of their'
hand. In the second place, more
than a few of us hayc traveled

, through, visited, stayed over or
have friends in Toffis River.
•Right?. And in'the third place,
there's that special rainbow bey-
ond the Garden State Parkway,
Atlantic City and its glittering
casinos. In the midst of it all —
Harrah's Marina —• its black-
jack tables, its six fancy restaur-
ants — its beckoning slots...'

._: And so, .. whcn_ McGinniss
reports on the elite of "Tornr

there's a mistress waiting on the
sidelines, that's apparently addi-
tional gravy for him.

McGinniss, in his new' book,
"Blind Faith,- published earlier
this year by G. K ruuiam Sons
of New York City, uses many

On the shelf-

Kivcr ana Ihelr weekend sociar-
. life, which entails having dinner
-at oncof—Haqah^s—Restaurants,
which is'about 40 minutes away
from home, then- spending a
couple of hours at its blackjack
tables, one understands that
these people can -lose bundles in

.gambling. So, it doesn't seem
too outlandish that a Toms Riv-
er resident would highly insure
the life of his wife,, and then
arrange her murder to collect
that million and a half...And if

fictionalized names for some
important New Jerseyans;, - "to.
preserve privacy."

The Marshalls appeared tg be
an ideal family.. Rob, a success-
ful insurance salesman; his wife,
Maria, a beautiful loving wife
and mother, and their sturdy
and handsome sons,- Roby, Chris
and- John, all devoted to their

Jtiome Jife and.their parents. So
what went wrong to agonizingly
turn each life inside out?

Why did Rob p'uTTovcTon a
dangerously dark roadside off
the Parkway on his way home

-from AtlanticCity.to check on
ire only 10 find hiTi

sclf knocked out by "a some
one" and his wife snot, to death

three sons originally suspect |
him of foul play and refuse-to ^
have the blind faith in him that Q
the other two had throughout ^
the entire^ proceedings and the w
coiirnrial? 6

All interesting qucstionSr-And-?
an effort is made by McGinniss £
to answer and justify them all g
in a classical work of investiga- z
live journalism. It is a .frighten- o
ing story filled with mysterious ^
and haunting dialogue, moments z
of terror and moments of" com-- ̂
passion for Uie. children of die 1
murder suspect. '

What is so compelling about ?
"Blind Faith" is"that McGinntss, 3
who uSes only the real names *
of the Marshalls, Judge 'Manuel o
Grecnbcrg and assistant prosccu- _•.
lor Kevin Kelly, with the identi- g
ties of ' all others disguised, "*
appears to be more interested in1

a. murder sentence for Marshall
than one for the man Marshall
reportedly hired to kill his wife.
In fact, it seems that this man
has little or no importance and
is now free to kill again. .

Tho author, and the court and
z-L:-i W 1 - . - 1 . . . , . -

emergency ,services"for runaways"
and homeless youth, with an

_ 12-bcsLindependentJiying prog-
ram for older youth and expanded
the program to 24 beds. I also
supervised a youth drug preven-
tion program which included a
county wide network of rap
groups, peer talklinc service's, a
youth-created, newspaper and an
in-school training program.

"I founded the Los Angeles
Youth Network and served as

• executive director from 1986 to
1988 and generated full-funding
for it. I also.established a 20-bcd
shelter for homeless youth in Hol-
lywood with counseling and inder
pendent living programs;"

-Schwartz-also helped develop "a
community network of youth ser-
vices, including public and private
sector partnerships." And in 1988

Ond musical.JlScyen Stages" will—
have a try-out in Atlanta, ua.
"And we'll see where it goes," he
sighs hopefully. "It's about a free-
speech riot that erupts in a drag
bar. I would like to bring it to New
York. I had done a workshop in
Los' Angeles, and they just roared
from beginning to end. Nathan
Wang wrote, the .music. He's a
Hollywood-based composer, and
he did all the scoring. That s his
first musical.

"And I'm hoping to go to ehina
with my new book, 'A Taoist
Journey Into Modem China.'

-—"Actually-,
"I've worked with mental health
centers, • child welfare groups,

atwui Hoiu»,i.>—1/». .« . , runaway youth organizations and
he became consultant foKthc-city—rthe-homeless. I want to help as
of West Hollywood and _^dcve- much as I can-and4ie-*ijaifcof4t—
loped program design and budget all.".

Registration set for spoog term
ri g i t t i o n c a n be oRegistration for the spring

term of The Acting Studio is
underway, it was announced.
The studio, will be open for per- .
sonal registration Monday and
Tuesday between 4 and 8 p.m.
at 189 North Ave., E., Cranford.
It also was announced that

spoog term
registration-can be obtained by

telephone or • by mail. The"
spring term, will run from April
10 through June 23; ' - -

More information can be-
obtained by , calling David
Christopher at 276-0276.

New show

Iri a departure from its
normal .repertoire Of musi-
cals -and comedy, Metu-
chen's Forum Theater will
stage a dramatic production,
"A Shayna Maidel," begin-
ning tomorrow at 314 Main
St.

The story of a family
which is re-united following
World War II, "A Shayna
Maidel," which means "a
pretty girl'' in Yiddish, per-
sonalizes the tragedy of the
Holocaust.

Written by Barbara
Lebow, the play was origi-
nally presented at the
Academy Theater in Atlan-
ta, Ga., and recently ran
off-Broadway.

Peter Loewy is the For-
urn's artistic director. "A
Shayna Maidel" will run
through April 23. Perfor-
mances are at 8:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, with a 3 p.m. matinee
on Sunday.

~ The Forum Theater is a
not-for-profit organization,
funding has been made
possible, in part by~Die New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State
and various corporations,
foundations and individuals.

on. the front seat? Why did he
have such a weak alibi?/ Why
did he have more than a million
dollars worth of life Insurance
on his wife, Maria./dven nego-
tiating it on the morning of his
wife's death? Why did his clos-.
est friends in TbmsJiivcr turn
their backs on' him? Why was
there a contract out on the per-
son he supposedly paid to do "a
job" and who; procrastinated?
And why. did the second of his

the townspeople tear MarshalFs
sclf-respcd-Uito shreds and toss
him naked—hub—trrc—lapping'
flames of justice.

McGinncss' has given the
reading public a compelling
.story — the book really reads

. Tike a mystery novel — except
for its truth...6r'at least, the way
McGinness sees the trulh..:All
the same, lie is to be congratu-
lated for taking on so controver-
sial a subjcct...cvcn if many.of
the important questions still go
unanswered.

LegawieG offers-class
. Walter Legawiec of Moun-
tainside will present three ses-
sions on "Evenings with Polish
Composers" at the Pplish Cul-
tural Foundation, 177 Broadway,
Clark. The first class will be
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. and
will. focus on the ballet music
of "Mr. Twardoswski," based on
the legend of the man who sold
his soul- to the devil, rode a
rooster and traveled to the

moon. In addition, the dances of
the mountaineers of the • Tatra
region in Poland will' be
explored.

The next two sessions "will be
held April 12 and 19.

More information can be
obtained by calling Diana Gaza,
director of the studies program,
at,763-1781 or the foundation
office at 382-7197.

Musical journey planned
The Jewish Community Cen-

ter of Central New Jersey, 1391.
Marline Ave., Scotch Plains,

-will present "Galgalim" Sunday
. at 2 p.m.

The production, perfect for
the entire family, is a musical
multimedia journey through
Israel featuring Bymie Lee and
Haim Cotton.

The stage production feature
"a unique-use-of film and slides
projected on a huge scFcen
behind the performers. This spe-
cial .media effect transforms

>'GaIgalim' into a theatrical set-
ting whore the audience is enve-
loped into the emotions and

the use of -life-size puppets
"enhance the show.'"

"Galgalin"' is a blend of "arti-
stry and entertainment that enri-
ches' the audience's understand-
ing of Israel."

Funding for "Galgalim" has
been made-possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts through a' grant
administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

It was announced that all
scats are reserved, that babysit-
ting is available at the JCC by
reservation only, and . more
information can be obtained bylUpCU IIIIU 1111, vii-uu*—

' aspirations of the two stage information can be obtained by
personalities." • • • • calling Jayne Roth, program

Several costume changes and director, at 889-8800.
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THELMA BALESTRO
PATRICK PORCELLA

Pohlman-.
Dorn-

Mrs. Janice M. Pohlman of
MountajirtjAvehue, Springfield,
has announced the engagcmcntof
her daughter, Lori J. Pohlman, to
David J. Dom of Wcstfield, son
of Mrs . Les l i e Dorn of
Manhattan.

The bridc-cicct, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School,' Spring-

- field,- is^employed-aa-ari-auditor •
by Petite Concepts, Fairficld.

Her fiance, who, was graduated
from Westficld Regional High.
School, is employed as used car
manager at Headquarters Buick
Nissan in Morristown.

A June 1990 wedding, is
planned. <

Balestro--
Porcella

Mr. and.Mrs. Gerard B
of Rosetta' Place, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Thelma, to Patrick

' Porcella,. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alphonsc Porcella of Bloomfield.

The- announcement was made
.Dec. 29 and a party was-held
March 4 in St, Luke's anrJ_All_
Saints Episcopal GhurchrUnion, .-

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High-School,
is employed by New Jersey Bell".

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Bloomfield High School!
attended Seton Hall University.^
He .is self-employed at "Porcella
Jewelers.

A July 1990 wedding' is
planned in the Richfield Regency,
Verona.

Social photos—
All photos. will be held for

three months following-publica-
tion. Unclaimed photos will be
destroyed. No photos will be
returned by mail.""

Eatskamick-
Wohlrab
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Patska-

nlck of Metuchen have,
announced", the engagement' of
their daughter, Laura Lynne, to
Scott-Wohlrab, son-of Mr. and

"Mrs. Edward Wphlrab of North
Wood Avenue, Linden!— ,

The announcement was made
this month. . ' . •

The bride-elect. Who was gra-
duated from Metuchen High
School .and Middlesex County
College, is employed as a regis-
tered nurse at Rahway Hospital.. .

,. ™Htt.flam» \̂vbx)-,wiis,gradiRned--
.from Lind6n High School and
Kean. College of New Jersey,
union, where he received a bache-
lor of science degree, is employed
by USA in Union.

A May 1990 wedding is
planned in St. Vincent's Church.

LAURA LYNNE PATSKANICK
SCOTT VPOHLRAB

11099 Route 22, East, MountanBlds.NJ • 201-232-4454
""Cocktails and Dining In an Elegant Atmosphere

planned in St. Vincents Church.
"Bayonne^ andTfrecepaon wifi Joi-

lowrat Pheasant's Landing, Belle
Mead. ...

Social deadline •
" The deadline for all- church,

club, school or social news is
nboft Friday.

Luncheons, fashion shows are planned
The Knights of Columbus Lin-—,

den Council 2859. and its Ladies
Auxiliary will sponsor a benefit
roast beef dinner for-the Make-A-
Wish Foundation of New Jersey
April 16 at the Linden Council
Hall, 118 Park Ave. Dinner will be
served, between noon- and 5:30 .
P-o>. : . • • > ' . ,

'Ticket information can be
. obtained by contacting Joe Kralo- .
vich at 925-0847, Janice Givens at
.276-8457. or Karen Drzik at
862-9349; .,. •

T H E S U N N Y F I E L D
SOCIAE CEUBTof Linderr'will^
meet at the Wilson Park Recrca-
lion Center, Linden, April 6 at
12:15 p.m. on Summit Terrace.

A representative from Bell
Telephone Co. will show a film,
"New Jersey Gold." ••-...

The Club is sponsored by the

Regularly $11.50 NOW St.00 Discount
(with thla ad)

_ ^ SPfeCJALJNCLUDES ._,.—. _-
• Appetizer • Entree • Dessert • Coffee

Ala carte Menu Available
, Call (or easy directions :

- Mill Lane Access . .
OFFER GOOD THROUGH APRIL 30,1989

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.
V As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enloy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. __

And my basket Is lull of uselul
gifts to please ytt'ur family.

.Take a break from unpacking
and call me. •

Rtwidwrts ol Onion • SpHnoiMd
j

UNION— 984-3891
8PRINQFIELD. 467-0132

FINNAGEL'S
"At The Arch"

Fine Dining at Affordable Prices
Featuring Steak & Fresh Seafood

SUNDAY-PRIME RIB-ALL YOU CAN EAT
$ 9 .95— l.OOpm-1 0:30pm

MONDAY

BBQ NIGHT

TUESDAY

FISH FRY
NIGHT

WEDNESDAY

ITALIAN FESTIVAL
NIGHT

THURSDAY

IRISH NIGHT
All.Dinners Include — Salad, Bread & Potato

Children'* Menu Avail Lunch 11:30-2:30 Mon.-Sal.
Phllly Cheats St»ak w/lf...S2.95—Mon.-Frl. Luncb

Sandwlctie. till Mldnlte — 60 Bear. 8, Alei
Smoking & Non-Smoking Rooms Avallabto

Reiarvotloni Accepted for ti-or morft ' Ma|or Crfca*Jt Card*.

254 North Broad St., Elizabeth

—Call.... 289-5250

SUM LOOKS -
GOOD ON ME.

(THANKS TO THE LEAN UNE POINT SYSTEM.)

THE NEW DIANE CHRlSTEMSEh
: Lost 28 lbs 3Veare;ag<>r-=-

And I ate real fooeHhrough-
out the whole program."

LeanlineW ^ ' 1-800*24-^08
n£Lm •„»«•»»•>•»»;•.
I lUfyiatti MonRrS'HUNTEROONCOUNTIES Mt-M

OCEANCOUNTV 201-MB-7M*.

CLZ '-*..' • Bring this coupon to any Lean Line Class for — _

I I^FOFFIffiGISTR/iriOlHfieMEETINGFEE i
| . Save $11.00 with this coupon. Pay only $11.00 lirst meeting. . •I
J Pay Only *7<H> weekly or^6»o
• Expires 5/26/89 . •

with purchase .
ot prepaid.
coupon book. |

5

MANUFACTURER COUPON • NO EXPIRATION DATE •

SAVE 25$ - L«an Line Pizza I
r o u i H i n W r t b h f c l l I

|UMufm| UIHIIM

vt hrnkrn i>r nttlti* wtu> 4I

ltt hv jw Oni fmtv HI USA Cjtt>

BERKELEY HEIQHT8/WARREN
Union Vllligo Melhodlil Church

Mountain Ave.&Hlllcreat Rd.
Wadna«Jay»:16AMS7:15PM

CLARK ;•-
Tlw Gran Centurions
440 Madlaon Hill Rd.

Naar 81. Agnei Church ,
Wednesday 5:15 PM « 7:15 PM

CRANFORD.
Qoufmet Weigh Reilaurant

1 !3 North Union Ava.
Toaaday8:t5 AM

ELMORA/ELIZABETH
Elmora Pnubyterlan Church

Shelley end MagleAve.
Monday 0:00 PM

WEBTFIELO
Flral Bapllal Church

170ElmSlreel
Thundey 7:00 PM

KENILWORTH
Comrnunlty Methodist'Church

' Blvd: 117in St.
• Monday 8:00 PM

LINDEN
United Melhodlal Church
323 Wood Avenue North

. TueedayS:30PM&7:15PM.

UNION
' V.P.W.

3012 Hlgti Street
Wedneedey 7:00 PM

UNION
Holy Trinity Lutheren-Ctiurch
. , 301 Tucker Ave.

Tuesday 7:1S PM -

s p y
Linden Recreation Department.'

THE MONTHLY MEETING
of the Thursday Social Club w.?s
held March 16 at the Community
Center Building, .605 S, Wood
Ave., Linden.

Guest speaker from Rahway.
Hospital'was Laura Kelly who
spoke about breast cancer
prevention.
. Committee reports- were given .

including fproposcd trip to Platzl
Brauhaus. Thirty-six members
attended and two celebrated birth-,

~aays this month.
The refreshment committee

/ consisted of Ann Hladick, Marie
Holick, Sue Jockel, Laura Badger
and Lois Zahorchak. .
-The Thursday Social Club is

membership awards luncheon
April 11 irnebngregatibn-Arishe--
Chesed, St. George Avenue, Lin-
den,' at noon..

A luncheon will be served and
meritorious awards will be
distributed.. ;

Refreshments will be served by
Bess Fishkin and her committee.

THE CENfRiSL~lERSEY_
Region of Women's American
ORT has announced that it has
launched1 its new SPARC cam- .
paign this spring with special"
recruitment activities in every
"chapter;'Tn- its: Tegiori,' >which
encompasses Middlesex, Union,
Somerset and Huntcrdon counties. -
The SPARC, which stands for
Spring Ahead Recruitment Cam-
paign, will run Saturday until June
30. During the three-month, per-
îorJrworheh of all' ages- wilhber.
requested to join the activist grass-
roots Organization which supports
the worldwide ORT network ̂ of
vocational schools and courses.

The region will hold a^pho-

nathon during the Week of April
24. Calls will be made to hundreds
of potential members to introduce
.them to the organization. Inter-,
cstcd people can_ call Central
Jersey Region Membership Vice
President Muriel Markman at
549-1155. - .

Touch. Sandi Omansky, region
'viccrpresidcnt, is chairman ol the
event/Omansky is a past president
of the Union OF;T chapter, and the
fund-raising chairman for Central

"Jersey ORT. • -
The money raised for the event

will benefit ORT's Social Assis-

Clubs in the news

: | j . , sponsored hy the Linden Recrea-

THE HILDA GOULD Chap-
ter of Deborah Heart and Lung
Foundation will hold an annual

P S Y C H I C ^
Astrology Readings

Lillian Ross -
Advice In all walks of life, One

: 'reading will tell you all you
want to know.

OPEN DAILY. 9-9
-COUPON-

SPECIAL T A R O T * C O O
CARD READINGS •-•*

(across from Yesterday's;

225 W. Westfield Ave.
RosellePark
Can 245-9727

' Women's American ORT will
celebrate its 60th anniversary this
year. ( . . . •

Thc'rcgion also will hold a din-
nec fashion show Tuesday at.6:30 •
p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant,
Route 22 East, -Mountainside. Thq
fashion show, part of the evening,
"Stcppin'. Out," will be- coordi- •
nated by Shelley of Shelley's
Touch Fashions, Route 9, English-

^town, and Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of
Knauer Designer Furs, Route .9,
Marlboro. Shoes will be provided .
by Fancy Foot, Route 9, Marlboro,
and jewelry by The Gold Bar
which is- located within Shelley V

tancc Program which provides,
students with the personal necessi-
ties such as shoes, books and per-
sonal hygiene items.

The fashion show. > and dinner
are open to the public. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
Omansky at 549-1155. * :

'•FROM THE LAND of Prom-
ise to the Promised Land'" is the
theme of the 62nd annual donor
event of the Northern Now Jersey
Region of Hadassah, to be held
April V2 at the Livingston Country
Club. Marlcnc Olarsch of Spring-

lion Department and meets on the
third-Thursday of each month.

A FISH AND CHIPS dinner"
by Argylc of-Kcamy. will be
served by the Sand Pebbles, grand.
representatives, appointed by Bet-
ty Jane-and Stanley Matejkowski,
tomorrow from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
the Union, Masonic Temple, 1912
Morris; Ave., Union. Tickets can
be'purchased from-Hettie McKin-
ney, 276-5736, or Jean Plcsmid,
233-3923 in the Crahford area or
Mjldrcd Foster, 686-7476 in the
Union area. . , •

DELIA CATERERS
Introducing our NEW convenient

"FAX" Service
x us your lunch or dinner order at

467-5429

or call us at 467-5468
Springfield—

• « . ' • ' ' . .

Non-prollt organlzatlonsl For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAIDK In Focus on Union County or In the Essex
Journal or combination of both ($20,00 PHE-PAID). ' •,
Deadline Is Monday at 4 P.M. tor Thursday publication.

MAMF

. to

PHONE

ADDRESS
7 , p

Focus Combination

v Write your ad In ipacaa below and mall to:
, \ COUNTY LEADER PAPERS '

P.O, Box-»58, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DAY,.......-..-.% .;;;.•.-.... .'. DATE 19 „
EVENT............. ...: ...:.
PLACE „
TrME.....,,.....:....™........ ...:.:

P R I C E . ; • • • . . • ' • •

ORGANIZATION.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-9411

Whats Going On Is a paid directory of events for non profit organizations It is
prchpald nnd costs lust $10 00 (lor 2 wooks) (or Essox County or Union County
and |ust $20 00 far both- Your notice my-st bo In our Maplovvood olltco (463 Val-
ley Stroet) by 4 30 P M on Monday for publication the (allowing Thursday.
Advertisement may also bo placed at 17 No Essex Avo Oraogo, 266 Liberty
St. Bloomlield or 1291 Stuyvesant Avo Union For more Information call
763 9411 _ _

field and Janice Lcvinc arc co- I
"cTiaTfmen.l ^ " o '

Marlcnc Post, National Hadas- Q
sah's youth activities chairman, C
will be guest speaker. .

"Donor is Hadassah's way of. §
thanking its members for their c
support all-yeat long*. To make it z
possible for the greatest number of O
people to attend, the region offers •
the.option.of coming to cither, a Q
luncheon qr a dinner."'Thc lune- c
hepn__is scheduled to begin at ^
11:15 a.m. and the dinner at 5:45 "*•
p.m. |

Thisycar, 12 chapters are parti- - g -
eipaling • in- the region donor,- Bi
including the Linden chaptcle.to S"
attend, the region offers the optioh w
of coming to cither a luncheon or a ~
dinner." The luncheon is schc- co
dulcd lo begin at 11:15 a.m. and S
the dinner at 5:45 p.m.

Trus year, 12 chapters arc parti-
cipating in the region donor,
including the Linden chapter.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Marlcne
Olarsch at 379-3464.

1'.'
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W^~^~ An Invitation \£y

1 Q&CHGSTR^ ^ 1
. s h o w c a s e of m u s i c v ' W \

Come arid enjoy an evening of
music & entertainment. Select the music.thai

^snitsyourWeaaingrBaT/BaTMitzvah, Anniversary, -
etc. .'

: THE SUMMIT HOTEL
• 570 Springfield Avenue
Summit, .New Jersey 07901 -

Thursday Evening Call (201) 654-1444
April 6th at 7;45 p;m, for Reservations

y
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ITPAfS

TO ADVERTISE

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
Daniel J. Preston, M.D.

Is pleased to announce certification
to offer a weight loss program

featuring the /
MEDIFAST* PROGRAM/ A DtCADf

. . to .his '
Internal Medicine Practice \ MCDIFAST

Individual comprehensive treatment In private office
Beneficial In treatment of high blood pressure! lowering

1 cholesterol levels, and controlling diabetes. , ' '
Rapid safe weight reduction • Easy to follow
Medical portion covered by. most Insurance plans
LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEK

For More Information Call:
467-5555 -

55 MorrU Ava. S8S Kaamy Ava
Springfield Kearny



I
S FLEA MARKET"

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1989
o" EVENT: Flea Market '<"
" P L A C E : Presbyterian-Church on the
<§ Green, Broad St. & Belleville Ave. (across
5 from Blfd. High School), Bloomfield.
2 TIME: 9AM to SPM

P.RICEt Refreshroents available.—-
I ORGANIZATION: Boy, Scout Troop 2.

\ CRAFT
3 SATURDAY. MAY 6, 1989'
W EVENT: Spring Fever Craft Festival -

Vendors'wanted. -
Z PLACE: Park United Methodist Church,
Q Park & Broad Streets, Bloomfiold.
Z TIME: 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. , .
=> PRIC'b: $20 per table. $2.00 admission.

, Z Call 429-9667.
_ O -ORGANIZATION: Tha KWs_Comer,-ari:.

,n after school child care program in
r j Bloomfiold. .

§ CHINESE AUCTION
SUrflMYrftPRllrfc 1989

EVENT: Chinese Auction
PLACE: P.A.L. Building, 285 Union

' Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 2-SPM.
PRICE: Donalion $2.50. Free refresh-
ments.
ORGANIZATION: Irvington Tenants

-—Organization-

Unique 40th[anniversary evenf

—What's Going On hi u puld directory
-of events for non-profit organiza-
tions. It is pro-paid and costs just
$10.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essox '
County or Union County and Just
$20 00 for both. Your notice must
bo In our Maptowood office (463
Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Mon-
day for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement rnay also
bo placed'at 17 No, Essex Avo.,
Orange, 266 Liberty SL, BloomfleW
or 1291 Stuyvosant Ave., Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

By'BEA SMITH
Jerry and Ruth Stock of Union

have been celebrating their 40th
• weddings-anniversary every

weekend since Feb. 19, when one
of the most astounding things hap-
pened to the couple.

They received a unique, sur-
prise anniversary presentirom-
their children, Michael and Lynda
Stock of Middletown and Dore
and Andrea Beinhaker of Morris
Township. The~present Came in
the form of six envelopes...each
directing 'the couple, to a fantasti-
cally new experience.
1 "IfWasTfie most fabulous, won-
derful" weekend of my life,"

. exolaims Ruth Stock, an accounts
payable bookkeeper at Worrell
Publications. "And I still can't
believe it all happened. And neith-
er can Jerry." • '.- . . •'•

It al) started on that Friday, Feb.
17, at 12:30 p.m. when "my
daughter sent a limousine to the
Union Leader officejjuilding. My

- husband, walked^uitp -my-office,
loldme, to taĴ e the rest of the after-
noon off and. come with him. I
really got scared, you know. It was
all so unexpected. I thought some-
thing was wrong, but he assured
me thai everything was all right.
And come on — let's go.

"He escorted me to the Iimo,
which had come to his place of
business to pick him up first — so

at least, he Jcnew, at this point
what was happening. In the Iimo, I
was presented with a bouquet of.
flowers..There was.a bottle of
champagne and little tuna fish
sandwiches to hold us over. And
the Iimo took me right to Michael
Richards' beauty parlor in Union.

. "The , Iimo and my . husband
waited for. me," she says, with a
look of disbelief still filling her
eyes.'Then the Iimo took its home
to pack. Arid each time we were
opening~envel6pcs giving us vari-
ous directions and instructions."

. Ruth Stock grins. "Wait," she
:saysr**the best is yet to coined The
Iimo diuve us to diePlaza Hotel in
New York City, where we
unpacked, and opened another
envelope, which told us we were
to have dinner at La Grcnoulle
Restaurant in Manhattan. It's a
lovely French restaurant, where.

some dear Mends from Brooklyn
met us for dinner. Marvelous," she

' exclaims. . ,, .

" the next morning we opened
another envelope-that'told us we
had reservations for breakfast in
the fabulous Edwardian Room at
the hotel. Another envelope told,
us we had tickets to see 'Born
yesterday,' the comedy revival on-
Broadway," , " . ,

That Saturday night, she says,
"we opened another envelope at 6:
which offered dinner at a restaur-
ant .called Canastella's on 19th'
Street,. and_garki_Aye_nue., Jhcyi:
served great food there."

. At 11 a.rri. on Sunday, the day
of the anniversary, "the Iimo
picked us up again," she smiles,
"and took us to the Parsippany-
Hilton for brunch. And 35 guests,
family members and friends, were
waiting for us. It was a total sur-

prise," she says, with tears in her.
eyes. "And our friends have beea
taking us out every weekend since
t h e n . " .. •' •

The Stocks—he is a real estate.
manager — have four grandchil-
dren; Joshua, .10, Blair, 7, and.
Allyssa, 2, children of bore and

, Andrea; and Jerraa Ariel. Stock, 22
months old, daughter of Michael •
arid Lynda. Dore is'-a lawyer,
Andrea is a former schoolteacher,
Michael an accountant 'and CPA,
and Lynda is a, real estate
salesperson. • . •

, ^Thc.-Stocks _areAstill dreamy-^
eyed about the fairy tale-type of
weekend. Children have different
ways' of celebrating their parents'
anniversary event, they say, but

;when it comes to a 40ih wedding
anniversary, for the Stocks, it has
to be,- at the very least,
"awesome!"

Horoscope
For week of March 30 (brough April <

ARIES (March 21 to April 19). New
and exciting happenings wing their way to

. you thii week. Every thing frbm a sudden
- rise in income to a new career opportunity

could be in the works. ' : •

TAURUS-(April 20 to May 20)
Romance is highly favored this Week and
. coold lead to komethihgjmich deeper and
more satisfying than you rrtay imagine.
Acquaintances-made now will lead to.
strong friendships later. • ' . . . '

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) A recent
investment isn't going as well as you'd

hoped, but someone close to you will have
some good advice on how to handle i t
Your power of judgement and fair play
create new opportunities for you' this
week on the\job.

CANCER (June 21 to July -22) This
will T» a week Tor meetings, meetings,
meetings. However,'great success is on
the way and it is wise to capitalize on
these opportunities. A wave of restless-
ness will move in this, weekend, but try to
avoid this.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) >THe powers-,
that-be are finally able to recognize your-
many business skills. As a result, a prom-

otion could be forthcoming, as well as
added responsibility, Don't be surprised
by the number of people who will sudden-
ly clamor for your attention and advice..

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
Although you've been playing things
riretty close-to-home lately, your social
star will be shining this week. Someone .

' new and exciting catches your fancy, but
keep a cool, sensible head on your
s.houlden. • ' • ' . . .

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Someone
who wouldn't seem the most obvious can-
didate for your support is pulling some

'important strings jbr> you. As a result,'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Paper works

something might occur which you would
' be wise not to ih«rc right now,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An
. annoying confusion surrounds social.
engagements, but all will be straightened
out, happily. Your ability to function
gracefully "at social events will stand you
in good stead and lead to greater
opportunities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dec. 21)
Business' and financial opportunities
abound this week, so be sure wdioosc
wisely;. Those schemes which seem lo
reach fruition most quickly are the ones to

, avoid,

CAPRICORN (Dec-22 to Jan. 19)"

This is your week to spread some* sun-
shine. You're in an extraordinarily opti-
mistic mood and tfiis will convey itself to

1 others. Social outings are. advised and will
lead to renewed friendships, as well as a
possible romance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 lol-cb. 18) There
arc some important purchases you may.
have to consider regarding your lWing
quarters. Mccings with finadal experts,
and advisers will be fortuitous and lead lo
greater monetary success.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Socia-
lizing and' leisure activities arc favored
this week duo to your natural magnetism.
Take advantage of this as it witl lead lo
new opportunities. - :

£ditedj>y Thide Michel Jaffa

Abruzzo-Cohen troth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. program development spe-

Abruzzo of Pt. Pleasant . cialist at the New Jersey
-Bcach^avfr-tmrrounccd-thc-^'€o«nmission fut ihu Blind &

engagement of their daughter, Visually Impaired, Newark. .
Dcnise, to Jeffrey Marc

ACROSS
1 Another name

lor Persephone
5 Leveling wedges

10 Hare's talL.
14 Airplane

maneuver
15 Playing card
16 "To —his own"
17 Operate skillfully
19 — breve
20 Emerging •
21 Blissful
23 Partnerof crafts •
24 — Eriksson
25 Eyelike spots

on peacock:

feathers
28 Tie
32 Base of

operations:
Abbr.

•33 Witch ot —
35 Spanish

missionary in old
California.

.36 Noisy .
38 Automaton In .

Jewish folklore
40 Tantrum
41 Isaac's
: sonetal.'

43 Necessary

' 2 Hawaiian bird
3 Namesakes of

_ ' a Darling
4 Heroic
5 Barnstorming "
6 Standstills
7 Savings inits.
8 Speck

. 9 Actress Stevens
10 Strands
11 The'Golden.
• State
12Univ.ir>11 Down

—tlComparative Wbud
18 Mrs. Mesta
22 Urges • •
25. Flirt
26 Selected
27 Tropical
28 —as a rock
29 Weight

allowance
30 Fused materials
31'Atropos and

Clothb
34 Pacifist ^ _
37 Writing brothers

Gerald and
Lawrence

39 Steep '
42 Bursas
44 Work
47 Kind of

attire
49-English.

,Poet •
' Gerard — T

Hopkins-
51 Languishes

52 Dear/Italian
style

53 Repeatedly
54 Noun

suffix '
55 Wing: ft '
57'No-see-um
58 Riddle, to

Shakespeare
61 Govt. agcy.
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Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. .
Donald Cohen of Delaware
Avenue, Union. '

The announcement was
made on Jan. 7.

• The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Pt. Pleasant
Beach High School and
Juniata College, Huntingdon,

- Pa., where she received a
bachelor of science degree, "
and the State University of
New York in'Cortland, where
she received a master's,
degree, is employed as a

Her fiance, who was gra-
duated from Union High
School, Juniata College,
Huntingdon, where he
received a bachelor of arts
degree, and Seton Hall Uni-
versity School of Law, where.
he received.his Juris degree,
is employed as an associate at
the law firm of Andora,
Palmisano/Romano, P.C..
Elmwood Park.

A May 1990 wedding is
planned in the Old Mill Inn,
Spring Lake Heights.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

citizen 2 5 % OFF
Specials • Mon. thru Fit

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1684 Stuyvosant Avo., Union

>N'-»ir. "IF US
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» • * • • •
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45 Resident: tiutllx
46 Backtracked
48 Plam-et-the lily

family
50 Killer whale
51 Small armadillo
52 Embrace, in

Paris
55 Time after'

stone and

UTILITYREBATE

to
Tblt rente mllects ISSS
utility compMtty

Subltct to dungs wlltmvl notice. ASUTTLEAS
We'll pay big $$$

tor your old furnace

<&B> Furnace
AfUE up to 97.3

59 Indigo plant
60 Eliminating

- tangles
62 Authentic
63.ltem ot value
64 Susa was its

capltai
65 Bookish birds?
66 Let
67 Japanese

outcast

BIG $$$ REBATEfor the world's
most advanced

heating or
air conditioning

systems.

Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to.'
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

Instant Financing

up to $2,500.

YOU COULD RECCIVl UP TO
with this oiler
Plus J«W. (Series mOIKO)
Carrier Rebate

• Curler IhtMilCmllt nan •
Curier unite cootitctmllttile

make* this pactage mill} • V I U T i

ptler ends April 22.1989)

This rebut, ntlects IBM utility company prajnm.
• Subject to. chum without notice.

MEWR/&DEPEW

309 Lalayetle A\/enue, Kenilworth, N.J;
,272-2100

Bernardsville Area: 766-6600 v

MORE THAN
JUST A

DIET PROGRAM
Barbara A. P&tasbkin, MS.

Dietary M»ruBcmcm with ( i » « r m « l Cmmjcling

CLASSES STARTING NOW!!
(A 18 week diet plan tor those who need to lose

more than 25 poundsjncludlng dtadetlcs)
tiroup dynamics • Overcoming Nn(tcs • Nutrilioral gukhncc
Sm-ssr«luciion: arki rrlapsw _• Pern^jcnMlkury
Motivation and • SuppHrl network . ™«- ^ ^
cncimraitcmcnt • Hxcrcist- program • Follow up and support

• ailinii <tisi mJers • hulemki • anorexia
• cbolestenil • hypertension • diabetes* meal planning

346 South Ave., Fanwood, N.J: 07023 • ( 2 0 1 ) 8 8 9 - 7 2 7 2

Kay Walklngstick, whose
works on paper have appeared
in both solo and group exhibits
throughout the nation, is having,
her recent > works on display
during - this month at Union
County. College's Tomasulo
Gallery on the Cranford-
campus. .-. - ,

Her works, which describe
land from both abstract and rea-
listic viewpoints, will be on dis-
play through tomorrow.

The, duality in her work
reflects her identity as half
Cherokee Indian, and half
American white, and Indian
symbols frequently appear in
her paintings.

A professor of fine arts at
Cornell University, Walkingstick
has taught painting at Montclair
Art Museum in Montclair, and
has been an artist-in-rcsidcncc at
both Ohio State University and
Fort Lewis College in Colorado.

CardellaTto perform
Tap dance, ballet, modern

dance and dance-theater will
be featured in a 3-day con-
cert programT-Aprir 6 to 8,
at Rutgers, University, New

^Brunswick. . '
Cathy Cardella, a gradu-

ate of David Brcarley Reg-
ional High School, Kcnil-'
worth, class of 1985, will
perform in the concert. She
is the daughter of Joseph
and Lcria-Cardclla 6f Boule-
vard,. Kenilworth.

Highlights will include
premiere performances of
three new works — "Gybe"
by Don Redlich, "Disen-
chanted" by Leah Kreulzcr
and an-untilled_work by.
Claudia Gitclman. the three
are'on the faculty of Rut-

gers' Mason Gross School
of the Arts.

Performances begin at 8
each evening at the Nicho-
las Music Center of the
Rutgers Arts Center.

Olhcr works on the prog-
ram include Shcrry—Alban's
classical ballet "Moog
Suite." The 1981 piece won
the Northeast Regional Bal-
let Festival Monticcllo

, Award. ~ ~-
Thc'program is sponsored

by the dance department of
ihe Mason Gross School at
the Stale University of New
Jersey.

More information can be
^obtained by calling the Rut-
gers Arts Ticket Office al
932-7511. - . '

__2_new-books-
Two new children's. Bible

puzzle books by Milt Ham-
mer of Hillside have been
published recently. Hammer
is the, author of the "Disc

•• 'n' Data, column regularly
published in Focus.

The books arc "No
Nonsense, Noah" and
"Jump In Jonah" and fea-
ture puzzles and quizzes, by
Hammer. ,

His previously published
books include "Bible Quiz,"
"Bible Puzzle Corner" and
"Bible Puzz l e s and
Quizzes."

• • • • • d i e t + nutrition

DIETRITIQN, INC®
'.'We teach people how to eat"m

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
Men • Women • Teens •

$ 4 A B for 3 week* reducing
1 4 0 ( Y o U can lose 10-15 Ibi.)

for 6 weeks reducing
(YOU can lose 15-25 lbs.)

• O A R '<>r 1 ° wee'ks reducing
£ 9 3 (You an lose 25-40 Ibt.)

No shots • No drugs
No prepackaged meals
•one-to-one counseling
•All programs custom designed

•
Special programs lor Diabetes,
Hypertension, Food Sensi-
tivities, High Colestrol, etc.

FREE LKellma Maintenance at Goal Weight

Call For A FREE Consultation
WESTFIELD | MILLBURN

203 Elm St. (next to Foodtown)
789-3399

281 Main St. (Bet. MlllbUrnS Morris Aves.)
467-3232

Dovere'cJ by most Insurance cornpanlesi

Acting Classes
For All Ages

SPRING TERM REGISTRATION
April 3rd and 4th • 4-8PM

Call for Free Brochure
located in Cranford

276-0276
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UNCLASSIFIED ADS!
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Efftef lv« March U989)

Appearing In oil Union Caunty Ntwipapiri and olio arallobll In, comblnollon
' wilh Em» County Nl«wipop«rl lor ololalrtodtnhip-oloY.r 195,000

. x •• • CaH (201) 763-9411 _ '

TRANSIENT RATES
JO wordi or loll ; , ,.,..:„.„ J6.00
6oehoddlllonol tO wordi or Illi... JJ.OO-

- . Four Tirtw or Mor» .
ZOwordl or Ittl ,..,„ , J5.00
Each additional 10 wordi or Uii. JJ.00

II ut In all CAPITALS
lOWordior Itu , ;,„..„;.'. ...„.,. J6.00
Each additional 10wordiorl.il I ; ,'; $3.00

Cloillllnd Dliploy Rait (mln. 1 col Inch-
Pir Inch (Commliilonobli)., S16.00

Conlrott Roltl For Adi That ;.
Run on Coniiculivt W M I I I ,

4 to I? tlmti.,.. ; ; ;,• ,. ; $13.00
IStlmiior mon.,.;..! , ,„;..„ $12,00

Tromltnt ralst apply to adl oppioring fiwir than 13. tlmii, Poymtnt tor tranllint
i i t i • • • i i l i • i i — — ^ • — • i T — _ _ ^ — _ i ' • •»

VliiindMC
•rt accepted

adl ihould b. r .c .od bi lonlhi publication dat., l.l. nalalir than thl W.dniiday biforl
th* Thunday of publication. W i will not bi rttponiibli-for arron uhlitl thiy a n ditictid
bifon th« 2nd Irtlarlion. County Liadir Niwipapin rmrvi.1 thl right to clotllfy, idll or
rijict any odvirlliing. Trjd final diadllni (orclalllfiid li 3i00 p.m. Tuildoy. Earlier receipt of
copy will bi appriclotldi • -

' ' BUSINESS DIRECTORV AD DEADUNE. Friday 5 PM.
" " . ' CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tu.iday 3 P.M. .

_ BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Availablo lor a i . t o l $8.00 oath '

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplawood, N.J. 07040
• Union Uad* r • Kanllworth leader • LlncUn Leader
> Sprlnglleld leader e Mountainside Icho e Raielle/ligielle Spectator.

UN IQN/BSSEX COMBO RATBJ
• COAriBO DEADLINE! TUejdayJjOO P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES ~ ^
30 wordi (mlnlmum| $13,00 Additional 10 wordi or I m J3.00
Box Numbir 16,00 Bordirt $15,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CJaiiHIid Dliploy opart roll (commlltlonoblt) o«r Inch '.'. ', $31.00
13 wiikl or mori pir Inert....,.,...., ,., $36.00

Entx County Coviria* Includtn
Mapliwood . . Irvlngton • Bloomllild Olin Ridge
South Orongi " Orangi '' Eait Orangi - Wnt Orangi
Nulley . Billevllii' s Valliburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUT0M0TH* o-MISCELLANBOUS
3-ANNOUNCBMENTS 7-PBTS
3-BMPLOYMENT I-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITtWT
4-INSTRUCTIONS t-RBNTAL •
5-SERVICBSOFFHRED 10-RBAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
(887 NISSAN-300 ZX. 5 apaed, T-roofcj,
14,000 mllM, gar iM kepi, «lr.
Loaded. Mutt (all, $14,700.
alter 6pm,

681-0818,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848

Union

T/ADXKAIX SECTION
2091 Sprlnglleld Ave.

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

0LD3M0BILE
Oldest ft Largaat
. ExcluBlve
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Ralsd Uted Cora '
- 882 Morrla Avenue

Ellxaboth
354-1080 - - ~ -

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE- .

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morrla Avenue Summit

_ 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM 'LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

187S AM CONCORD, 4 speed, 6 cylin-
der, power steering, air conditioning,
AM/FM radio, new Interior. 1800. Call
alter 7P.M. 886-8246.

1087 AUDI COUPE, Red. Low mileage.
Mini eomliliuii, $18,000. 0AUr3a>8668-
or 686-4494.

1S87 BRONCO 2, 4x4, silver/ blue, j>a/
pb, Inrwipera, .am/ Im radio, 22.800
mlfea. Muat • • I I , JBSOO.1 761-4808,

1973 BRONCO with power angle mow
plow, 302 engine, good tlrea. Boat oiler.
Call 688-1187 alter 6PM.

1986 BUICK GRAND National.
30,000hlghway mile*. Power -aunrool,
electronic climate control, digital dash-
board, much more. $18,000 negotiable.
tJ»«-37!-4163r ~ • - •"•".:

AUTO FOR SALE

1087 BUICK GRAND National, 2,700
miles, garage Kept, fully loaded, T-Topa
and alarm system, price negotiable.
623-6067; alter 5PM 886-6899 .

1979 BUICK REGAL. Good condition,
75.000 jtill«.a,._power steering/ brakea,
AM/FM stereo oaaaette, $1300 or best
Qfter. Call 68*8721. ^ • - . .

1983 BU|CK PARK Avenue, 4 door.
Luxury features, Fully loaded, A-1 condi-
tion. Low mileage. Original owner. $8600/
best Oder. 763-1116. -

COUPET - • N " " .1077 CADILLAC 8EDAN
4-door, air conditioning, power windows,
8 cylinder. AM/FM radio. Excellenl condi-
tion, CALL 688-1394.

1963 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham. 44,700 miles, air, storeo cas-
sette, power wlndows/locka/aeata. Excel-
lent oondliton. J3arage kept. $7000.
887-4786. ' • .'

1084 CADILLAC SEVILLE. 60,000 miles.
Loaded. Including extra Wheels with
' iaw_TJre», Original owner.: $8,500.

M810.or 731-3707,

1082 CADILLAC ELDORADO, black with
saddle leather, full power, 37,600 rnllon,
wire wheels, Immaculate, Qaraga kopt.
$7000/ best olfor.-687-0047.

AUTO FOR SALE-
1088 CHEVROLET BLAZER, lull 8lza,,8
cylinder, standard trans, 4 wheel drive.
29,000 mllejrHood condition. Asking
$0,000. 686-7700, Ext. 300, OS, After 5.
964-0531, leave mssiane.'

1080 CHEVY CAMARO.Power steering/
brakes, air conditioning,,tilt wheel, AM/
T H alo'rao uaiBum. Biiig'undy with lotf
era. $2300. Call 667-1043:

1063 CHEVY CAMARO. flash red, T-
lop. au|omatlo tranamlasloh, full power,
cruise control, air conditioning, excellent
' i, 68,000 mllas, $4,960. 763-7007.

1081 CHEVY CITATION Hatchback.
4-oyllndnr. automatic air,' tiltwhesl,
power steering/brakes, AM/FM caaaette,
rear defogger, 80K. $960 or beat offer.
370-1406:* " • • • . • • . .

1988 CHEVY CORVETTE. Red, Auto-
matic. Glass top. Mint condition. Adult
driver. 29,000-'mllea, $10,000. CALL
864-1254 or 994-1187.

1681 CHEVY MflNTF finrln, PxriBllent
condition, Asking $3,600, Call 887-2726.

1081 CHRYSLER LEBARON wagon, Air,
power brakea, 76,000 miles, very good
condition, Interval and. rear wlpora, 6
cylinder. $1200. 686-0628:

AUTO FOR 3ALE
1084 CHRYSLER TOWN, Country'
Wagon, 4 cylinder, front wheel drive,
61,000 mllea. All.power/ extras. Eatate.<
.$4,700. Beat oiler,. 688-8804,

1078 DODGE ASPEN, 4 door, a/c, auto/
trans, 6 cyl. p/ a, p/.b, am-fm cassette,
108,000 miles. $^800. 686-0837.

1083
i

1083 DODQETWMCHargerrV8-fi8
engine. Good condition. Automatlo,
power ateerlng/brakea.alr, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo. 48,000—mites. Call
851-2560. .

1050 ENGLISH FORD Zephre, 4 door.
Good running condltlSn, Interior great.
Needs paint and aome mechanical work.
$000. O66-8840.

E8TATE 8ALE. Over 30 amique/clasalo
can. All makes and models. Some need
work. Soma are restored. Muat sell.
088-6848/afler 6PM.

AUTO FOR SAL'E"

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL-GL hatchback. 5
speed, powor 6unrgp(, Maddy,, days

— — 5 2 3 - 6 0 1 9 or evenings 7465-0243. Must
sell fast Taking best oiler.

1987 HYUNDAI GLS hatchback.. 25K,
AM/FM stereo with cassette, power

' moonraof,' 29 mpg. Excellent shape'.
$4,80Q. Call Frank 736-1496. __

1987 JEEP -WAGONEER- 6 cylinder,
automatic, cbmtrak, cruise, tinted gias's,
power stearing/locks, tilt wheel, air, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette. Call 232-1652.

J986 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA ,GL 5
speed, metallic gray with gray interior, ait
conditioning, sunroof, (ogllghts, garaged,
A-1 condition, new clutch, 4 snows, 4 new
•agle GT's. alarm system,' $7100.
i67-3733.

1984 LINCOLN' CONTINENTAL Mark
VII. Blue with blue interior, mint condition,
garaged, fully loaded. Power sunroof, air
conditioning, power everything'. Original

• owner. Very luxurious. Low 50K miles.
$10,900. 467-3733.. •• • .

1984 VOLVO DIESEL. Loaded, gray/tan
leather, sunrool, 4 speed; 29 mpg, high
road miles, excellent condition, garage

.kept, ,$4500.,^i378-8O35.'

.1968 MERCEDES 280 S. Excellent con-
dition. $4000. Call evenings 731-4016 or
Jeave message. .

1984 NISSAN 300ZX. Excellent condi-
tion. One owner. Garago~keptrpBWtBr
grey. $6.000.or bost^fler. Call after7PM
731-8583. ' . • '

1986 NISSASN 300ZX 2*2. Black with
Black leather Interior, T-top, Elctronics
package, Fully loaded. Mint condition.
$11,000. Call 912-0489.. ' •?",.

1986 NISSAN STANZA Wagon, automW
. tic, sliding doors'; roof rack, AM/FM ste-
reo, air. 73,000 miles. Good condition.
$6500. g0.1-378-233.fr alter 6P.M.

1070 FORD MUSTANG. Runs great,
$11O0.-O«ffl874e8Tr-^ =? '-•

1984-HONDA. CIVIC. 72,000 highway
mllea. Air ronHljlnnlng, «, «pf,nri -ffM/FM
cassolte. Must sell,
4S7-8478;

Ing, K aneed,
. Asking $46Ing $4500. Call

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, white, 5
spaed, 1SK miles, loodod. Perfect condi-
tion. $1O,050/best offer. Call 782-1584.
Leave message, — _ -

BEFORE YOU INVEST.
We're sure you'll

TOYOTA4iuy^rJeflse^l
AUTOLAND.and
you'll be gl<
you did.

VIN No. KU000M2
«dr.
2.0L 4 cyl. twin cam
GPI, FWD
auto
P/8/B
B8W/A8R-—""••• •

'B9CAMRY
• •tylcditl.whii.
• r/wdil,
• Int. wpn.
• dual r»rnU. mlrrt.
• Inld. glM.
• full cptns.
• reclining clth. bkt. «ti.

Opt.:f7rrnd.grda,,v«|.
pakg,, a/c, orulse, p/w/lke., full
whl. evra., AM/FM, cptd. fir,
matt • 4 pa. set. List $18,013.

2 0 IN STOCK. » rwoiining cun. OKI. »ia. /mm^m • • • • » • f ^
Price Incl. frt. dlr. prep., a any other costs to be borne by a consumer except for lie. costs, reg. fees. &s ^ s a r a fsav"*ln conl'w/any other °"8r or in-cemive'Noi *• <o?typ°

When AUTOLAND gives you
a price, for reafvalue,

BELIEVE IL
1-800-AUTOLAND
SPRINGFIEID,NJ. tour 1221m

1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. Brown, 4
door, fully equipped, electric windows.
Low mileage. $5000. Call 564-9486.

19B6 OLDSMOBILfc UbLIA UU. V67
power steering/ brakes, air, reaNefog,
AM/FM. Michelin tires, .1 owner. $6444/
best oiler. /91-UOUy.

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme SL Coupe. Fully loaded. GM
executive car, under 10,000 miles, fac-
t warranty. Aluminum wheels.' Must

755-9058. „ • _•_

exec
tory
sell.
1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA.88 Royal
Brougham. Fully loaded. Must see,
40,000 miles.-Excellent condition.
$7,700. 755-9058.

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 4 speed,
87,000 miles. Needs some work. $800 or
best offer. Call' 688-7676.

1981 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO. AM/FM,
air, 5 speed. Call after 6~PM 686-8622.
Good condition.

1987 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. Black, 4
door, power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM
cassette. 15,000 miles, $73O0.,748--8789
or 256-0694 day.

1985 PONTIAC FIEROSE. Red, 31,000
miles, AM/FM cassette, power windows,

'air snow tires, 4 cylinder, automatic.
Asking $5,400. enlh?62-0303, Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday or Sahjr-

"Hay.'asK lorHarold: • —

1979 PONTIAC GRAND LEMANS. Ex
cellent condition, dean, white, original
owner .family, air conditioning, power
steering. $1,450; 964-8404.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Low mi
leage, excellent condition, AM/FM stereo
cassette/equalizer, poWBr everything,
Iront wheel drive, -automatic. $11,500
negotiable. 376-3560.

'1984 PONTIAC — Rero SE. Silver,
equipped, $5800 or best olfer. 687-6OK

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2 door, 6
cylinder, power steering/brakes, air con-
ditioning, stereo cassette. 751-6614 afte
7P.M. or leave message.

1984 PONTIAC BONNEVIU.E. X)ne
owner. A-1. Loaded. New brakes. Good
pickup $5500. Before 6P.M. 669-8541
Ater 6PM. and weekends 429-0630.

1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Automatic,
air conditioning. AM/FM stereo cassette.
38,000 rpiles. Top condition. $4900. Day
846-2220. Evenings 761-7369. .„

1986 SAAB 9000T. Silver, leather, moon
roof, recent major service,,80,000 high
way miles. Loaded. Immaculate
$11,500. Call 763-4884^

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA. Automatic
4-Doort_AM/l-M caselte, 71,000 miles
new Tires, Brakes, Battery. $1750. Grea
Buyl 376-2287 after 5pm.

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA. Blue metallic.
Targa roof, ABS brakes, 14,000 highway
miles. 22 months remaining transferable
warrantee. $18,500. Call 763-4884,

1980 TOYOTA CORONA. Wagon,
speed. Air, AM/FM cassette. 72,000
miles. Excellent condition. $2000. Call
378-8477.

SALE-
987 TOYOTA SUPRA, Garage kept
:utly loaded. Factory alarm. Sports j w k -
ago. Modulated suspension. Low ml-
leago~$T6,500, Will talk: 762-9494.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL remove yourjunk car. 24 hour
service. No charge.'688-7420.

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH «
For ALL Cars ft "Trucks" '

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

. BOATS.

BRAND NEW-Windracer Capamaran
boat for sale: 3800 square feet, multi-
person, 12 foot sail. Also brand now
camera for sale. Call after 1PM
564-6230.

MOTORCYCLES FOFTSALE

1980 SUZUKI GS1100.-Second owner!
6700 miles. -Perfect-condition. $1800.
Call 467-7899. .

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1973 Pop-UpTraiferrVentufe Starcraft.
sleeps 6, electric refrigerator, extras in-
cluded. Great condition. $1250. Call
Anne, 667.0116, between 2:30 &
•3:30pm. . , •

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

' MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens,. Mausoleums.
Ollice: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

DANCERS. COME One come all. If you
like to dance come try'out for a new
dynamic dance group. "Body-Unguagd:
Days: Wednesdy 5:3O-9:30PM. Sunday
3-6PM. NewarkVMCA in basement. Fc.
more information please call Mellissa
after 5PM at 375-3227. —••

DIABETIC FOOT ULCERS. Now enroll-
ing patients in a national multi-center
modlcaLpodlatrist study of treatment of
lower extremity diabetic ulcers with a new
topical omtment. Fees lo"r accepted pa-
tients paid' by, sponsor. For details and
evaluation appointment to see if you are
eligible, call (201) 687-8100. ~"

0 LORD with Your Miraculous power,
please convert my loved one form sinner
to picturesque saint. May he find peace in
his soul and freedom from estrangement.
Blot out the memory ol Inperfections in his
past and remove the debris from his
notorious nature. Lead my beloved In the
path ol greatness; grant that his life will be
the experession of Godliness and Righte-
ousness. In his daily walk with you.
provide him with abundance of activated
love In his heart towards his brothers on
earth. Intervene Father, when my deal

"one finds himself trapped In Kie_plifalls of
an evil and "Irrational world". Bring this
young man near the Heavenly Forest of
serenity and tranquility, and place withir
his Interior sweet blessings of Christiar
Fortitude. My final request O Magnilicen
King is that ne may abide in the Endless
City lorever. Amen in Jesus Name. An
Intercessory Prayer for Conversion ol
Loved One. BY EDITH GRAY.

PSYCHIC READINGS
BY USA

PALM AND CARD READING
ALSO CRYSTAL READING

ADVICE ON:
LOVE/MARRIAGE/BUSINESS

ALL READINGS PRIVATE
376-7746 .

SPRINGFIELD

LOST » FOUND-

OST, Ladies Blue Star Sappfire ring, 2
iamond chip, white gold, vicinity Food
own:^Sluyvesant Avenue, Union.. RE-
VARD. Call 756-3591. 8-4, Monday-
Tiday,-

.OST: One gold earring. Vicinity of
Ineborlo & Barth Funeral Home parking
it and St. Michael's,Church. Reward

" 686-1234. Ask for Mrs. E. Tyson."

;3) EMPLOYMENT.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Experienced in all phases of bookkeep-
ng. Journals through GL and Financial-
Statements', Payroll and also quarterly
•eturns of payroll taxes. Extensive experl-
9rtce in specialized field of Automotive
Bookkeeping. Reasonable rates. Pick up
'delivery service offered. All information
will be treated as calssified and highly
Kohfidehtiar. Call Elissa at 761-1691

IF YOU need a lady to clean your home,
with references and transportation, call
5 5 8 - 9 0 6 1 . ' . . . . . •

LIBERTY Home Health Care Inc. is.
offering personalized care by certified
trained personnel in your homo, full time/
part lime weekends and 24 hour service

o available. Call 925-2660. :

NANA AND loving mother,to babysit your
child in my Union home. Call 688-4622.

WOMAN TO clean house. Experienced.
Has references and own transportation
Call evenings 964:4905^ .

HELP WANTED

ACOOUNTANT-

Male/Femalo. Full, charge position in
" !AHt t iPropony Maiiagmnont. MM..... ...

puter PC-386 and.Accounting expert
ence. Must be Dependable, Hard worka;
Relerences required. Salary, Medical
Benefits plus Apartment. Call 201
376-2626 or Send resume-to P.O. fox
405. Short Hills. New Jersey 07078.

SALES
Career opportunity • tor
male/female to join newspaper
advertising staff. Must enjoy peo-
ple and have some sales back-
ground.' Salaried' position with
benefits. Car required for local
selllngrTo-arrangBintarvlew-calt •

~674-B000rA7hTe"Zlem, Advertising
Director. J

__ AFTER SCHOOL
Copy room arid light maintenance-work In
Millburn. Summer position possible.
564-8686. .

^FFrsC
Opportunity lor clerH/ typist in Millburn.
Summer position possible. 564-8686.ARK YOU DEPENDABLE

IF SO, WE NEED YOU
Stock-Clerks, Assemblers, Porter,
Drivers, Tailors, Seamstress, Dry
C l e a n i n g P r e s s e r s , Dr
Cleaning Spotter. .
Full and part time. Flexible hours. Excel
lent benefits. Pleasant surroundings. Col
eman's Tuxedo Warehouse, 8 Hlxor
Place, MaplewoodT 201-373-7410.
Ask for Craig pr Lou.

ASSISTANT SALES. MANAGER

Entry-level sales position lor airport
hotel. Please contact Glna Clccocelll
Monday-Friday 9AM-5PM at 344-1500

ATHLETIC ' v •
PERSONAL TRAINER.

Businessman wants trainer, 3 days-a
week early AM. Cranford area. Call Ext
551. .' . '•" •"

. .' - • 276-8100
BANKING
TELLERS FULL TIME/PART TIME

Immediate openings In Maplewood of
fice. Must have figure aptitude and ability
to work with public, will train. Call Brancf
Manager for interview:

762-2040.

BARTENDER-
WANTED

AIRPORT HOTEL LOUNGE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

CONTACT JIM KENNEDY AT:
344-1500

-HELP-WANTED

w
CASH IN ON YOUR
CASH-HANDLING

SKILLS!
FULL TIME TELLERS
PEAK TIME TELLERS
EarnuptoSS.BI/hrl

The Howard Savings Bank wel-
comes everyone who Is Interested
In earning some extra cash! We
have openings In the following
branches:,, ,

MAPLEWOOD
187 Maple wood Avenua

SPRINdFIELD/ECHO PLAZA
871 Mountain Avenuo

II you nave good figure aptitude
and enjoy working where your
contributions will be appreciated,
then The Howard Savings Bank Is
where you should bef We offer,
competitive salaries and excellent
benefits that Include medical, den- <

. Inf, nrntlt-ihnrlnn rtTTM tultlnn fnlm*-
bursernent. For Immediate con-
sideration.'please apply at the
*ranch-nearest-you-or-oall-Mon.--
Frl. 9am-4pm:

(201)533-7479
Where we Invqat tn your career

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/H/V

HELP WANTED

BEAUTICIAN, FULL time Shampooer.
Beautician full or part time with/ without
lollowing. Manicurist Wednesday thru
Saturday, Call Hair Together 686-1218. .

Male/Female. Full charge position In
Property Management. Must haVBTCom-
puler PC-386 and Accounting qxperi-
once. Must be Dependable, Hard worker.
References—required. Salary, Medical
Benefits plds Apartment. Call: 201
376-2626 of Sena resume to P.O. Box
405, Short HUls, NOW Jersey 0707B.

. CASHIER
Full or part time. Flexible hours. If you
en|oyworking withpopplo and plants, call
us todayl Friendly personality Important.
$275 per week. ,EOE.

CALL RON AT .322-5552.
PARKER GREENHOUSES

1325 Terrlll Road s Scotch Plains

8
w

• cz
o
oo
H

CERTIFIED-' TEACHERS. . Part time.
Work with adults. Adult basic skills and.
English as second language.. Pleaso call
Adult School. 762-5600. :

CERTIFIED NURSERY school teacher
noedod mornings and/ or afternoons at
Open Door Nursery School..Elgoso sond
resume to the school, attention Director,
at 432 Wyoming Avenuo, Millburn^NJ
07041.

CHILD CARE. .Grandmotherly typo
noodod to babysit infant in my • Union
homo! 2 days_por wook. Call 688-4016.

eHILDCARE^Sg^vngrRp
sible English speaking woman for Child
Care and Housekoepmg~ in my West
Orange home, thrae-daysAweek_Must_
have car and Drivers license. Non-
smokor. 669-1640.

CHILD CARE. Responsible person to
care for 2 and 5-year-olds in my Short'
Hil ls-homo. 1-2 days per weok.
8:30AM-6:30PM. Own transportation and
.experionce necessary., GALL-376-2945.

CLERICAL HELP needed in small insiir-
ance office. Insurance or office experi-
ence necessary. Benefits. Career.dbjec-
tive. Call Mr. Bender at 245-5536,

• LARGEST SELECTION OF MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL PARTS
• * PROMPT SERVICE * LOWEST PRICES

• EXPERIENCED STAFF * MODERN, EXPANDED PARTS FACILITY

PARTS DEPT. OPEN
SATURDAY 9-1 EXCLUSIVELY

FOR YOUR BENEFIT!—

15%OFFONANY|
RETAIL PURCHASE i

WITH COlfPON ONLY |

CROWN
Tint GreU GM FMlinJ

i Genuiiu 0M Puts.

514 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE

S 759-4200



HELP WANTED
CLERICAL ASSI8TANI—

Full or part time. Flexible hours during the
day. Candidates should be organized for
diversified duties. Some PC experience
helpful, but not necessary. Wo will train.

CALL RON AT 322-5552

— PARKER WHOLESALE
1325 Terrlll Rbid . Scotch Plain*

CLERICAL/DATS ENfRY~
FULLTIME

Seeking a detailed-oriented person lor
l j i f ' r l o r i f a l r i l l fe ' i Fvpgflgncn

plus, but will train. Call Personnel bepart-
ment at-688-9500. .

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK——

2003 Morris Avenue ;. Union
" EOE M/F/V/H

CLERTCAL
Clerk typist to advance to secretarial
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank expori-
onco a plus. Call 688-9500.

THE UNION CENTER"
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue : •• Union
EOE M/F/V/H

CLERICAL
FULL TIME "T"".

Seeking a'detailed oriented person with
the ability to work Independently for our.
Customer Information area. Position re-
quires good typing and phone skills.
Some previous bank oxpenenco a plus,
but will train. Call Personnel Department.
201-688-9500. : •:• •--

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris-Avenue, Union
EOEM/F/V7H

CLERK
Finance Department

One- of New Jersey's largest and most
prestigious full-service advertising agen-
cies has an immediate opening available
lor a Clerk to perform general office
duties, including filing and light typing,

A competitive salary and benefits-pack-
ago is offered. For immediate considera-
tion, please call 376-7300.

•S?KEYES MARTIN
GABY LINETT

841.Mountain Avenue'
:._Springfield. NJ.Q7081

Equal Opportunity Employer fvVFTWFT"

CLERK FOR Pharmacy. Part time. Some
evenings and weekends. Center Phar-
macy, uviningston, Mr. liss 992-6800.

CLERK. SUMMIT Law Firm looking for 2
people to do variety of jobs as required

I a g r 2
people to do a variety of jobs as required.
M h and be willing to work

l n t i e C t t

p p e t do a
Must have car

d ll
have ca wg k

every day, full or pan time. Contact
Debbie T i t f 2731212

y, l p
ie Truitf. 273-1212.

CLERK TYPIST
. Qualified individual needed to fill interest-
ing and diversified clerical position in
Claims Department on permanent full-
time basis. Salary commensurate with
experience. Hours 8:15AM-4:30PM.
Conveniently located with free parking.
Please call Mrs. Elckvbetween
8:15AM-3PM at: \
OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.

964-0550
FOF/MF

COLLECTION. Full time. Are you bored
with your present job? Come and be part
our exciting, fast-paced, and diversified
office. If,you are a responsible, mature.
Intelligent person with 2 years experience' "Springfield,
working in collection, please oall
923-8009.

COLLEGECTUDENTS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

$5.25/Hr.
J.I. HAMMETT Is currently accepting
applications for summer employment:

.ORDER PICKERS
• PACKERS

- - . . . STOCr< HANDLERS

Our Warehouse Center offers a clean and
pleasant atmosphere. Overtime Is re-
quired, rHmeTOStBtrearMary In Person-
nel at: '

686-65007 ext 249

HELP WANTED

^ O S B E T I C A
Full time. Will train. Salary interesting.
Center Pharmacy Livingston. Mr. Liss
992-6800. .

COUNTER PERSON Wanted for buisy
deli. 2 week days and Saturday. 6/hours
each day. Great Jobl Come in and talkl
Nona's Deli. 127 South Livingston Av-
enue, Livingston. 740-1940. Soo Maro.

CUSTOMER
SERVIGE——••

Transportation company in Union, NJ.
BMrfi pf lrf" with'plftuMinl phdnft man-.:
nor to handle busy phones. Must be

ca a plus, huwiivuT, will imin
ambitious porson. CAR A MUST. Good
salary and benefits. Call NURY for ap-
pointment:

201-351-5000

~ DECORATING
ASSISTANT

Short Hills furniture store offers
full time Job as general
helper/dellvery/lnstallatlon. Eng-
lish speaking with drivers license
required. Training In varied skills
with good job security. Phone:

376-6110
-DENTAL ASSISTANT _

Part-time, no evenings. Flexible hours.
Experienced only for Roselle Park Ortho.
Top salary. Call Tuescjayjjr Thursday.

__ ASSISTANT.' 3%' days! No
Saturdays, Scotch Plains. Experienced
preferred. ,233-2578 or 785-0614.

DERTAXTsSISTANT
Oral surgery office in Millburn area.
Pleasant working conditions. No evening
or nights. Benefits available as needea.
Experience preferred but will train. Salary
commensurate with experience. Call
379-5555. -

DRIVERS

G R E A T $ $ $ ••" ' • •
, FLEXIBLE HOURS
Domino's Pizza is now hiring up to 50
drivers for a new store opening in Spring-
field. Our drivers earn $7-%\ 1/hour and
enjoy flexible, part or full time hours.
Drivers must be 18 or over, own a
dependable, insured auto, and have a
good driving record-Advancement op-
portunity into management available. For
more Information call: 912-9030 or apply
In person: 230 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field, NJ.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving' storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Win train,
must drive, year round_won\ part timers
considered. ..

687-0035
EARN $20,000 to $30,000 a year with
exciting bonuses part lime. Opportunity
of a life time. Call 669-0993.

ELIZABETH
PART-TIME

MERCHADISER
Work 15 hours per week servicing Greet-
ing Card Department for. major Card
Manufacturer. Two positions available.
Morning hours. Call 366-2609 tor. mas-
^agaland-ilnbnnalinp _ _ _ _ _

FACTORY HELP. Woman preferred for
small plastics company. No experience
necessary. Full or part time. Colvln Fried-
man Company, 697 Morris Turnpike,
- ' laid. 376-4488.

FILE CLERK. Full time. Our medical
Group Facility has an opening for a file
dark in our Medical Records Department
to work 8:30AM-5PM. Excellent benefit-
package accompanies this 37% hour
position. It interested please call SUM-
MIT MEDICAL GROUP at 277-8633.

FITNESS CAREER
Part time womens corporate Instructor.
Aerobic experience required. Must be
available some afternoons, To start
$12-$15 per hour. Work. In your area.
C a l l : • ' • • '

:-.- 396-8050
GAL/ GUY FRIDAY needed to handle
telephones and various duties in small
service business. Must have PC know-
ledge, be efficient, well organized and
highly competent. Contact Mr. Bisk

>757, .

HELP WANTED

GERANIUMS.AND OTHER A l ^
NUALS

NEED PLANTING ON DECKS & PAi
TIOS ' • '

Green plant Interior company needs help-
irig hands with light outdoor work. Good
- °y . Monday thru Friday, Flexible hours.

ay and June. Car necessary. Call
13-5055.

GIRL SCOUT Council needs 2 . clerk
typists. 1 year experience. Great benefits.
Contact Office Manager. 746-8200.

GIRL-SCOUT Council needs 2 field
directors. Enthusiastic responsible, per-
son to dired and service Gin Scout
Volentoers and dovelope Girl Scouting In
4 towns of Essex County. Car necessary.
•Soma evenings and weekend work. Con-
tact Field Manager. 746-B200. E.O.E.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS $16,040 -
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. • Call -<1)
805-687-6000 Ext. R-1448 for current
federal list.

GREEN PLANT LOVERS
Interior, green plant design company will
train outgoing, energotic person for plant
maintenance. Part time Monday thru
Friday. Flexible hours. Good pay. Car
necessary. Call 763-5055*.

HANDY PERSON. Must have drivers
lisence. Beable to do small repairs. Paint
clean-up, etc 964-1503, Mr. Ross.

HOUSEKEEPING AND Child Care for
two children,ages 8 and 10 In South
Orange home five afternoons or full time.
Non-smoker..Convenient to public trans-
portation. Own car-not necessary. Call
763-8859. ' , .

INSURANCE
South Orange Insurance Agency looking
for full time or part time (3 days) exper-
ienced person who can rate and write
personal lines. Agency wants parson
willing to learn commercial linos. WILL
TRAIN. MUST BE GOOD TYPIST. Hours
9 to 4P.M. Call 763-9418.

PART TIME. 9am-2pm. West Orange
Insurance « Pension otficerGdod'tel*
phone skills. Word processing desirable.
Organized, willing to learn. Colrtmtwoon
6pm-9pm, 994-9136.

KITCHEN PREPARATION Work. Includ-
ing chopping and peeling and some stock
work with heavy lilting. 1 day after school
and 1 weekend day. Nana'a pel i .T_7
South Livingston Avenue, Livingston.
740-1940. See Marc.

LAB TECHNICIAN
Ideal for retired Individual. Work part time

-in-procOBBlna-lab-to-clean-and-proeess-

basad in Linden. Good salary. Call W .
Alina for appointment at 862-6200.

GENERAL MAGNA-PLATE
. Undon •

LANDSCAPER/GARDNER WANTED.
GOOD SALARY. POSITION'S IN UN-
ION. CALL ANYTIME. 604-2435.

LEGAL SECRETARY to work for litiga-
tion partner In Summit; Good skills,
experienced preferred. Contact Debbie
Truitt. 273-1212.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Experienced legal secretary for partner In
Union County Low Firm. Good snort hand
and typing skills. Excellent Salary. Send
resume to:

27 Fair Hill Road -
Westfleld, New Jersey, 07090

MACHINIST. MODERN Livingston Man-
ufactoring Company needs 1st class
machinist Experienced all around. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits. Call
7400023.^

MAINTENANCE .

MAIL ROOM
CLERK/DRIVER

Wo currently have a full time position
available for a responsible porsorT'td
process all Incoming and out going mail
and transport mail to and frombur facility.
Responsibilities include operating mail'
ing equipment and heavy lifting of mail
bags and other material. If Intorostod
please calb -

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
277-8633

HELP WANTED

INTENANCE-
Mature minded- individual with y ^
porience in maintenance aiw-grouno
keeping. Full time day'positiorl In senior
Citizen building to perform cleaning,
maintenance duties, and upkeep .of put-
door landscaped grounds. Individual In-
terested in serious work heed apply only.
For interview call .678-3866. Monday-
Friday betwoon lOA.M. and 3P.M. only.
MATURE RECEPTIONIST wartted .for
busy pediatric office. Full time or part
time. Medical experience helpful.
762-0683. ' • . •'

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor busy inter-

lodge ol EKG, chost x-ray__twUenipunc-
ture, Excollent salary. CALL 686-0809..

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part time. Mill-
burn Internist's office, 4 afternoons
weekly until 6pm, 17 hours." Vonipuncture
ECG. Wi)l train. Call. 687-6081 or
736-3234.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed full time
for solo practitioner in1 Millburn. Insur-
ance, billing, and computer background
helpful, but will provide necossary- train-
ing. 376-4567,

NP/CNM
Nurse Practitioner or. Certified Nurse
Midwife needed for full or part time

-position in a family planning ceriior.
Experience In related area necessary.
Pleasant suburban location. Call M
MpMahon at - 6 2 2 - 3 9 0 0 botweon >
9AM-4PM.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wantod for busy
pediatric office. Full time or part time.
762-0683. . '

MEDICAL Office. Full/ part time. Insur-
ance forms and billing for bright, industri-
ous attentive to detail oxporioricod indivi-
dual. Call 763-1994 if no answer leave
message. . • '

_ . MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full/ Part time. Computer/ Word Process-
ing experience'necessary. Excellent con-
ditions. Available-immedrfflrty, PIPH-W
call 736-8080. . .

&-ISTA.?rSUPERV.SO
We are currently seeking a dynamic
individual to join our Group Practice
Facility as an Assistant Supervisor in our
Medical Records Department. This posi-
tion involves supervising 20 employees.
Experience In medical records supervi-
sion preferred. We offer an excellanl
starting salary along with a full com-
prehensive-fringe benefits package. II
Interested please call. SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633.

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Part time or full
time. Experienced required. Elizabeth
ENT Office. Call week days between
10AM-4PM. 289-7272/ .

MODELS NEEDED
Children 3 months to 17 jears . No
-xponenco necessary, immediate as-
signments if qualified. Print and televi-
i E l l t l
g q

sion: Excellent salary. Call 882-9150.
NCN, 15 Gloria Lane. Fairfield, New
Jersey. - » . • '

-HELP-WANTED

MEDICAL
_ TRANSCRIPTIONIST

We are currently seeking arrexperienced
Medical Transcriptionis! to work full time
Monday-Friday in Air large medical facil-
ity. Flexibility in scheduling is offered.
Individual-will be responsible -for tran-
scription In various specialities as well as
X—rays and echocardlograms; know-
ledge of medical terminology necessary.

We offer an excellent starting salary
along with -a competitive benefits pack-
"ager~Ple_5S'-Eoril_«-Summit .• ModicaT
Group at 277-8633. . . .

HELP WANTED

PARf TIME-HELP
Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings.
Apply. Do not phone. Color Lab, 8 Burnett
Avenue, Maplewood, NJ. ' '

PART TIME . •

J A N I T O R .:•

Columbia Savings and Loan Assn. is
looking for a person interested in doing
cleaning and light maintenance wbrk in
our Clark office. Part time hours are
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day from aP.M. 10 bP.M. and sumu
Saturday hours.

NANNY NEEDED. 376-5468. For further information, please call
925-11T1. " .

NURSE NEEDED lor busy Internet's
office. Excellent salary. Plaase call
686-0809, .

PART TIME, Full time. Stay home. Earn
up to $339.84. We train. Set your own
hours. Call recorded message for details.
212-978-4505.

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSN. \

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS ,

FLEXIBLE HOURS
SOME MORNINGS '

CASHIER/PHONES/UGHT TYPING
UNION CENTER

CALL

688-8052

PART TIME. Start S7 per hour qi___n__
teed. National concern has day and
evening hours available in our Clark
nHicfl. CAM. R1S.13-6.

PART TIME clerical. Choose your own 4
hours from 8:3aAM,5:30[?M-fof a position
In our accounts receivable department.
Duties to.Include general clerical, word

ffPrS!g!l'm!a!''g g P J 1

PART TIME
U U S I U M h M . wrwvn:r-- R F P .

USA TODAY seeks self motivated person
to answer phones, input data, make
follow up phone calls and deal with our
corporate office and customers. Hours
are 12-5, Monday-Friday. $8,007 hour.
Please send resume to Janet, P.O. Box
3669. Union, New Jersey 07083.

PART TIME PERSON needed to watch a
10-year-old boy af terschool .
3:30PM6:30PM. 5 days per week. Call
after 7PM 378-5975.

• PART TIME TYPIST —
Busy Union office needs accurate part
time typist. Make your own 3 hours a day.
Come in and talk to us-Salary open

687-7350.

PART TIME ~

ACCOUNTANTS OFFICE
UNION-CENTER

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
—HGHT TYPING

. 4-5 aEXIBLE HOURS DAILY

687-3111

New Jersey Bell
Needs You.
\\i";iiv cunvmly sockingt.I.I:WIC!AI.

help in tlii- Illbiheihaiiu.'i.ighr ivpinj; keyboard

k i l l l l A ^
Applications ;md piv-employiiiiTii . •

asiint;aiv available\Mi Niondaya-tiiul \\alii(.sdays

: itotii S AM io 2 PMai otir'MetiichVn Employ- •>

iik'tiuilliiv, Mvt Main SII'LVI,
1 l\ir moivinlormaiion. call'

(201) W 'T ' iO l atn lime." . • '. : - - • • •

C omo work \\ illi n jjivai conipany.

Were M\ l.i|iurO|ipi>i'iunii\ l.inpkncr.

A Bell AtlanticConipany

©New Jersey Bell
Were N ktivllian.Just Talk!

activity. Willing to train the nghtperson.
Contact Matt Brigida at 688-7800 Ext. 28.

TRANSNET CORP.

RESTAURANT
-The-newly—renovated—Ground- Rbund

Restaurant in Springfield is now hiring for
all positions: Flexible hours. Good pay.'
ieneliBr Apply in Person: Ground Round
Restaurant, 380 Route 22 East, Spring-
field. 467-4004. ..- .r •

1945 Route 22
Union, NJ

PART TIME, Wear and show ladies
fashion jewelry. Two evenings. $125. We
train. Excellent future. Calf 756-3068.

PART TIME File Clerk.. Our medical
facility has a part time position available
working 11PM-7AM, Sundays and Thurs-
days. (I interested please call SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP at 277-8633.-

PART TIME
SECRETARIAL

Good typing and telephone skills re-
quired. Chose 3 days per week, after-
noons, or while kids ar»Hn—school.,

•564^8686.

PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECTING
AND DELIVERIES. MUST HAVE CAR.
CALL 674-8000. .

-—--.Eettoleiun-inspectote-—-
One of the largest international inspec-
tion companies ts looking for qualified
bulk oil inspectors. Call Cathy Czaika at:

541-7200

PHOTOGRAPHIC Color Printer for 1
hour mini lab. High pay for experience in
photography, fine arts or retail sales. Will
train In color printing. Part time or full time.
736,1161

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
Interviewing for full and p a t time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched Integrity enable our sales,
associates to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment. D you
are serious about a career in real estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo. BROUNELL &
KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

REAL ESTATE. THe New. REALTY
WORLD Franchise in Union has a limited
number of sales positions available. Pro-
fessional training provided. Discover the
World of opportunity and excellence. Call
lor Frank for an appointment at 686-0656.

RECEPTIONIST for _... ,
afternoon/ evening hours, typini
mornings only, 10-12:30, 686=4;

Can

RECEPTIONIST
"PART TIME

To work In physical therapy practice. No
experience necessary. Typing essential.
Pleasant personality important. Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday mornings. 8:30AM
to 1PM. Cjark area . - . .__

382-2434

RECEPTIONIST. Immediate opportunity
. for bright, frlendljrpQrson In b_iisy chiro-

practic office in Springfield. Good phone
skills required and must enjoy dealing
with people. Will train right person. CALL

' 564-7676.

HELP WANTED

'for motivated person-ln- .needed for
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. Excel-
lent opportunity for motivated person-ln.
very pleasant real estate management
office. Must know short hand and type
50-60 WPM. Other duties' include:
phones, filing,..preparing leases, and
monthly bills. Salary open. Benefits in-
clude medical, dontal, lilo, and pension
plan. Call Monday-Friday 9AM-4PM at
763-5100. . • :

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST, Full time for
busy front office of manufacturing con-
cern. Excellent benefits. $5.50 per hour.
^ t b o - f l u l h . 272-0591.

' RECEPTIONIST/
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK

For leading home video company In
-Union. Outgoing personality, light typing
and experience a must CRT experience
a plus. Starting salary $325 week, pall
Lori at 964-5604 between 10AM and
5PM. '. ' . . . , •

RECEPTIONIST
A full time position Is available in our
medical facility (or a responsible, person-
able individual to work Monday-Friday
8:30-5PM In a buisy environment, Prior
medical backround preferred; excep-
tional communication and organizational
skills necessary. An excellent benefits
package is offered. If interested please
contact Summit Medical Group at
277-8633.

20 to 25 hours per week, $5.00 per hour.
Perfect for retired or home maker.

RED WING SHOE STORE
2456 B. Route 22
Union, New Jersey

REFRESHMENT STAND
ATTENDANT

Baltusrol Golf Club
Springfield, NJ

Seasonal position Aprll-Decem-
.ber. 6. day week, 8:30 a.m. - 5:30
p.m. Salary plus' commission .of
sales. Only dependable persqn
with neat appearance and good
references need apply. Call:

376-1900-

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY. Wilh'3-5 years experience
.needed for modem Law firm in Spring-
field. Word-Processing necossary. Ex-_
cellont Benefits, Salary and Working
Conditions. Free on-sito Parking. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. Please call
Ms. Marra, 467-1776. .

SECRETARY. FULL time employment
for 1 attorney. Word processing helpful
but not required. No legal experience
necessary. Will train. Call 533-0402. Ask
for Steve. . - .

SECRETARIES tO$21K
EVENING'APPOINTMENTS.—•

AVAILABLE
We have numerous positions available in
the Union and Middlesex County areas.
Man/positions require strong knowledge
of word, processing, some need'Lotus
1-2-3, Wordstar, MultiMate or IBM PC.
These positions are diverse and varies.
Evening appointments can be arranged
for your convenience. No fees/contjacts.

PARKER HUNT, INC
. 201-283-4044
One Austin Avenue
Iselin, N.J. 08830

Fax # 201-283-2313

SECRETARY7

Full time for busy sales office with experi-
ence in order processing and heavy
customer contact on phones. Accurate
typing a must. Excellent salary and bene-
Iitsr-Appry in . porson 377-2878- for
appointment. ". . -

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Experienced, qualified secretary for leas-
ing company. Must type 16OWPM and
have excellent phone skills. Contact Mrs.
Minkolt.

Leasing Unlimited
(201) 687-1262

SECRETARIAL, FULL Time, Monday
thru Friday, 9 to 5P.M. Word processing.
Knowledge of Multimato a plus. Report
typing and data entry. Springfield office.
Call Michelle at 379-9292.

-^—HELP-WANTED-

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SummrtTOedlcal Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which .
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available: ' ' . .

NUCLEAR MED TECH
PARTTIME • Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 13 hour/week: Flexible.

PHLEBOTOMIST

C/5

_ __PHLEBOOMJS1
PART TIME-7:30 a.m. to 12 noon, experience preferred. .

•:'• .." MEDICAL TECH
PARTTIME - 2 evenings week, 5:30 -10:30 p. m;
Saturday 8:30 a.m. -5 p.m..Occasional Sundays -

X-RAY TECH" ° L
PART TIME-Saturdays 9-1 p.m. Mustbe ARRT Registered.

NUCLEAR MED TECH
FULL TIME • Monday - Friday. Must be ARRT Registered.

X-RAY TECH
PARTTIME-Monday 5-9 p.m. Must be ARRT registered ' '
We olfer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway. For more information, please call
Personnel at:

o

277-8633
, P. A.

H6 SUUUir AVENUE. SUUUIT. NEWJERSCY 07001

SECRETARY/BOOkKEEPING S k i l l /
Small congenial office. Dependable, gen-
eral office duties, must like working with
detailed posting, accounts receivable,
accounts payable, telephone, must type,
Independent self-starter. Great benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Send resume or letter to G. Anderson.
P.O. Box 2214, Union, NJ 07083.

- REPORTERS^
A group of community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking
reporters to cover a municipal beat and write features. The full time, 35-
hoUr position carries complete benefits. Recent college Journalism gradu-
ates and people Interested In a journalism career1 -are Invited to call
Executive Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000 or submit a resume to him at:
Worrall Publications, P.O. Box 849, Orange, N.J. 07051.

RETIRED!
(But not over the hilll)

Wo' are an pxpondtnq printing
company looking -for an Individual
to share n lull ilmo position 2-3
dnys par Wouk (mornings or after-
noons) Tho individual must be

' dolnll otionlert, personable, and

_
it 7G3-4Q22

RN/LPN
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For' Short' Hills Gynecology Office. Full
time. No evenings or weekends. Send
resume to Box 160, Worrall Publications,
P O Box 158, Maplawood, NJ 07040.

Chiropractic offieeJ-RN-WANTE'b for busy pediatric office.
~ •" " " time or part time. 762-0683._Full

SALES PERSON
For Cosmetics arid.Gift-DeparjmenUWIL
train. Salary Interesting. Center Phar-
macy. Mr. Liss 992-6800.

SALES PERSON for 1 hour photo lab.
Will train in color printing. High pay plus
commission. Full time or part time.
736-1161. •

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST._Front
desk position available for reliable, exper-
ienced self-starter in pleasant genoral
contractor's office. Excellent phone man-
nor and typing skills required. Good
benefits. Salary commensurate with ox-
porionce. Send resume to: Himber RV-
back Construction Corp., 2810 Moms
Avenue, Union NJ 07083.

SECRETARY
Full or part time for active exciting
Insurance, office In Sprlngflald. Good
customer contact, telephone and «ec-
retorlal tklll* required. Excellent sal-
ary lor perxDir with talent. Call
379-1666 ask for Mr. Golt.

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSOR

The Grayer Company, one of the leading
engineering firms In the field bl water ana
waste-water treatment plants, equipment
and chemical manufacturing has an Im-
mediate opening for a responsible
secretary. • •

Qualified candidates must be well-
organized, type accurately 60 wpm, be
capable of working Independently, pos-
sess good written and oral communica-
tion skills coupled with WP and/or PC
skills (Lotus, Wordstar, Ventura, desktop
publishing.) Stenographic and dicta
ohone skills d i b l b t t

enog
irable

n g p
desirable but notnecesi

rial ex
sary

A minimum 2 years secretarial expert
enoe preferred.

We offer an excellent opportunity for
personal and professional growth; along
with an attractive starting salary and full
package of employee benefits. Submit
resume with salary requirements in corifi
donee to: W:J. Wishart, Personnel Mana
ger. —

THE GRAVER COMPANY
2700 US Route 22 East

Union, NJ 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Teller Opportunities Available
SPRINGFIELD . CLARK . EDISON

OPEN HOUSE

A Great
Place To Be!
"ifyoti possess excellent intnrpnrsonnl

— skills and onjoy working with people,
— Croslmont Federal Invilos you to ~

: invoslignto tho full and part-time teller
opportunities available al our branches in

SPRINGFIELD. CLARK and EDISON.
Wo olfer competitive salaries and a terrific

working environment. .Full-limo employees—
..'. are eligible for exceptional boilolils '
including tuition assistance, preferred

financial services and medical and
• denial plansl

We'd like Io tell you more about the
advantacjnsjjLworking for this dynamic

organization :Cotno join us lor an Open
House al the branch nearest you and find

—------ool-whril CresHttpfrthHs Io oiler you!

CLARK
\ Bradlees Shopping Cenlor Complex

' on
Tuesday, ApriM, 1989
10:00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

.SPRINGFIELD
175 Morris Avenue . ,

: , ' ' . . on
' Wednesday, April 5, 19B9;

. ' 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

"• r—r EP!SUN~T ^ ^
• • • <16 Parsonage Road .. •

i on
. • Thursday, April G, 1989 , .

" 10:00a.m. to.l:00 p.m.
. , Please contact DONNA l.ESNOWSKi il you

have any questions or would like to find out
•about opportunities available .it ulher branch.

' .locations.

CRESTMONT 1-800-THE CENTER ,

FEDERAL Equal Opportunity Employer
'SAVINGS

o

I



HELP WANTED

r SECRETARY-MILLBURN Law firm,
seeks secretary with 2 to 4 years litigation
experience. Congenial atmosphere. Ex-
cellent benefits. Pleasant and accessible
location. Call 467-8080; ;

SNELLING &. SNEtLlNG
' Many career opportunities-Essex &

Union counties. ' •. • ••
' SECRETARIAL..... To $21,000
i WORD PROCESSOR.... To $21,000

OATA; ENTRY • To $19,000
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST T O - $ W T 6 6 9 -

PERSONNEL RECRUITER...... Open
659 Eagle Rock Ave. West Orange

669-9675 (WORK)
° SOCIAL SERVICES. Program coordina-
Z tor hill time. BA required. Excellent
O benef i ts . Competi t ive salary.

-S -UMDNJ. (Ndwark).' Call Terry, 6(59
• D 392-4900. . . " • [

£ TEACHERS ACADEMIC Pre-schoo for
° September 89, Montessori or certified,
W Suburban Union-Essex County. Call after
3 5PM. 201-832-7883.

INSTRUCTIONS"

Train (or careers In

•AIRLINES
• CRUISE LINES

•TRAVEL AGENCIES
HOME STUDY/RES

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.

1-800-327-7728
A.CJ. TRAVEL 8CHOOt

N«h hdqlri.Pomp.no Bch. FL

TELEPHONE OPERATORS |
Day Shift —

7:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.
2:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

Choose your shift. Work weekdays
plus 1 day s'hllt every other.week-
end.

OVERNIGHT SHIFT -
11:00 p.m. - 7 a.m. also available

Call Olga at:
233-0786

TELEMARKETING. Survey stock brok-
ers by phone for an Executive Search
Consultant. Small, 4-porson office. Previ-
ous telemarketing experience and a
dear, assertive voice required. Hours
9-5; daytime part time available. Hourly
rate plus bonuses. Mr, Cal Derius
32SO421.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

LOCATED IN UNION
SEEKING RELIABLE OPERATORS

FOR WEEKEND SHIFTS
WILL TRAIN

CALL-688-3900 -

— TOOL GRINDER
Full time position'for person to hand grind
carbide cutting tools. Must have excellent
eye/ hand coordination for tedious .work.
Experience prelerred but will train right
person. 377-2909 lor Interview.—:

Train to be a Professional

•SECRETARY
• EXECUTIVE SEC.

•WORD PROCESSOR
HOME STUDY /RE& TRAINING
•FINANCIAL AID AVAtt.-1

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTl

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL

. ' • CHv. ol A.C-T-. Corp. •
Nail. Mqtrt, Pomptno Beh. FL

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate partnership and individual In-
come taxes. Goorge~P. Porcelli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

TOW TRUCK Driver. If you are_an
Experienced Tow Truck or Flat Bed
Driver with a valid driver's license; then
please call our office immediately lor an
appointment. 923-8009.

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED

686-2052 •—'
BY .

JAMES P. KGSQICA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
:_ B Y " - ' •'

APPOINTMENT ONLY

-TAX PREPARATION and Accounting
Services for Individuals, Partneships,
Corporationse. 245-5513, 381-9638.
Member ol New Jersey Society of CPA'S

WANG Word Processing made easy to
learn from private teacher. Try one hour.
Low cost. Free Information. Earn more.
272-1888.

WANTED 100 People. Will pay you to
lose 10-29 pounds In thirty days. All
Natural, 100% Guaranteed. Call Gerdar
241-1961. . ,

WANTED CLEANERS, nannys, house-
keepers, drivers, etc. Flexible part time
hours. For Interview calh Home Sweet
Home. 680-9624. ~

WORK AThome. Part lime. $100's/week
possible: Dotails (1) 515-683-4000 Ext
V-4991. -

WORKER NEEDED for company in Un-
ion area. Flexible hours and pleasant
conditions. Light sewing experience help-
ful out not necessary. Call 964-7288
8am-4:30pm. '

WSI's, PART time morning hours lor
' Spring and all hours available tor Sum-

mer. Call Gigl or Anna 273-4242, Summit
YWCA.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

WORD PROCESSING: Can you typo?
Earn big $$$ as word processor. Com-
plete crash course $175. FREE demon-
stration lessonl Call'763-0484. ,

ALARMS
METRO AUTO ALARMS. Protect you
vehicle todayl Auto alarms Installed to
meet everyone's budget. Plus other sys-
tems available. Mobile installation at your
home or business at no extra charge. Call
or visit our location, 145 Route 1 & 9
North, Elizabeth. New Jersey (Next to
Daffy Dan's Clothing). Call 3530707
todayl

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN
• ALUMINUM* VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removals More
• Harmless To Pets & Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

l 686-8820

BUSINESS SERVICE

YOUR AD could appear here lor
as little, as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
c lass i f ied depar tment would

. be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU. Over
100 Union County businesses reap the
benelits of 8.B.B. membership. Why isn't
your business involved? Tell consumers
they can rely on you. Ask about B.B.B.
membership now. 643-2558.

"CAXUGRAPHY

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY

- ENVELOPES
:—F0RALL

OCCASIONS
REASONABLE

68S-5348

DON ANTONELLI ~
ROYAL LlRO &' RUG CO.

TILE CARPET.-LINOLEUM •
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG-C0NG0LEUM .
MANNINGTON

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION-SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL- ROOM SIZES

fOR FREE ESTIMATES „

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

•ROOFING'ADDITIONS
SPECIALIZING IN SIDING & DECKS
NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMALL -

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS
Additions-Alteration*

Custom dscks at SPECIAL
Winter PRICES-Sky Ught»

Basements Flnlshed-Qoors-Porches
Replacement Windows-Bay Windows

FAST SERVICE _
RELIABLE/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE JOHN
687-1236 686-3073
(eve) (day)

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FHEE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(201) 763-0561
DRYWALL INTERIORS

NEW-CONSTRUCTIONS
' RENOVATIONS-REPAIRS

SHEETROCK & TAPING
BATHROOMS/TILES

CEILINGS;
FREE ESTIMATES

687-5883

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

'ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
'DORMERS/ROOFS
'BATHROOMS/TILE

'SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED

351-9119

G. GREENWALD . _
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, collars, attics. Full
Insured, estimates given 688-2984
Small jobs. _- ' •' • "

J C T
CARPENTRY

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR—
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

& DOORS
CUSTOM DECKS

"~ =~CHARLIEJOE
964-0581

TOM
687-7621

964-747)

JOE DOMAN
.. 686-3824
•Alterations/Repairs

t .Closets/Cabinets
•Customized Tables ,

•Storage Areas .
•Formlca/Wood/Paneling

Wlndows/Doors/SheetrocK

CARPETING

J & P
PROFESSIONAL DECKS

ORDER NOW.FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES'

FREE ESTIMATES -
JERRY - PETE

560-0843 688-3657

964-11127:

CLEANING SERVICE

APARTMENTS, HOMES, oflices,
cleanod. We treat your home like our.
ownl Daily, weekly/ bi-weekly, spring
:learilng. 362:1049,, , - . '

OMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE. Home -office. Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058. 24 hours._

DIANE'S - EVENING CLEANING SER-.
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message if no answer.

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and' references provided. Call
Amelia 564-5211. ,

SUPER MAH) INC, Office Cleaning, Re-
sidential Cleaning. Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates. Hours to moot your
schedule. "Leave the Dirty Work Tolls."
245-9562.

TOO BUSYI Too Tired! Call Trust Clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

.COMPUTER SERVICES

EASY TO USE SPREADSHEETS
PROGRAMMING

/ LOTUS 1-2-3, IFPS
/ FORECASTING

CONSULTING

731-5571

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBM COMPATABLES

COMPUTER PERIPHERAL
'COMPETITIVE. PRICES

DELIVERY SET-UP &
LEASING AVAILABLE

JOEL NOVAK
(261) 687-8314

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
KITCHENS — ADDITIONS

SHEEIROCK .
FULLY INSURED

964-5959

DRUMGOULD
CONSTRUCTION

Years of Experience in
all Carpentry Needs

Renovallons-all Types
Additions-Bathrooms

Custom Decks-Kitchens
Sheetrock to Gutters
SPECIAL RATES FOR

HANDYMAN WORK
JZ6T-5531

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION CO., Add-A-
Level, Additions, Kitchens; Dormers,
Baths, "Roofing,1 Fireplaces. Froe esti-
mates, fully_insuredr289-4i69^~2

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUHrD ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. WE'LL WORK

WITH YOUR^OEAS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
-FULLY INSURED-... -
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

DECKS
WE OFFER QUALITY CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP AND MATERIALS AT VERYCQM-
PETAT1VE RATES. PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS;

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

"CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION
JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

-DECKS- FENCING

dlsllnctlvo IU

cuilo'ii dock bulttlon

llnpciullsn"-1!.1

ciiclillocluiolsoivlcps

DECORATORS
CUSTOM MADE Just for Youl Slipcov-
ers, draperies, bedspreads,..swag3,JaL_
bots, verticals, blinds, accessories. Mary
Lou Tackas (formerly of Hahne's).
762-1351. Your fabric or mine.

DRIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

. DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING.
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

^DRIVEWAYS _ _
PARKING LOTS

. CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

_ : .• R ICH B L I N D T J R .
Electrical Contractor
• Lie. No.. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
- PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688*1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work •

Specializing In recessed' lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations and new
developments. License No. -7288. Fully
Insured; No Job Too Small.

851-96141

FENCING

ALL FENCE. Chain link, guard rail, wood
fence. Lowest prices. Call 912-0451 or
635,7832. Ask for Pete or Mike.

B & Z FENCE CO.
•CHAINLINK - '—\ -r—
•WOOD • ^
•DOG RUNS • • • . •
•POOLS . ..

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
925-2567 381-2094

EORCELLA FENCING
INSTALLATION«ALL TYPES

Quality Workmanship
Free Estimates

687-9229 Of 687-7D7J

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
' No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

—TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPE9

NEW & REPAIR '
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
- — CALL:

375-0377

FLOORS

FLOORS INSTALLED
SCRAPED-FINISHED

STAINED-WAXED

EXPERIENCED
FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

- INSURED
824-6508

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. 8TEVENTS OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. ' •> . •

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC,
136 Market 8treot

Kenllworth, NJ
Roaldonllal & Commercial

241-5650 . 7
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

STEAM LINE Gutter Cleaning. Wo will
cloan and flush your Guttors at your
conveyance and make- small repairs,
Insured. 276-4263. • • ' .

Throughly olsanod
a flushed

REPAIRS 'REPLACEMENTS
'ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
E 2 2 8 = 4 9 8 5 -

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- ADDITIONS R US
BY DANESE

CONSTRUCTION
•ALTERATIONS'BATHS'KITCHENS-

•BASEMENTS-ROOFINQ'SIDINQ
•OECKS'MASONRY'DRIVEWAYS

-872-414Q(D«y»)
964-7666 505-8390

(Evenings)
~ ATTENTION

HOME OWNER8-LANDLORDS-
BUI3NE3SES

Q«t 17,500 to S2S0.000 tor Rsmodsl-
Ing, ExpsnslorLUnd Construction
Workl Homss-spsrlmsnl bulldlnrj*-
Condos-Hotsls. Csll ,

Dick's Professional Home
Remodeling & Painting,..

289-4917/851-9139/673-9480

CARPENTRY AND custom home romod
ollng, Basements, bathrooms, kitchens;
garages, deoki. floors, walla, callings,
stops, porches and more. Free ostlmatos.
Senior Citizen's discount. 667-7677,
515-3046,

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT
WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WE 3TRIVE TO
SATI8PY OUR CUSTOMERS 8 0 WE
MAY U36 THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES. WE 8PECIALIZE I N : ~ ^ -
• 'DECKS -BASEMENTS 'ATTICS

•BATHS 'FORMICA WORK,.,
VERY COMPETATIVE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION"

•REMODELING 'ADDITIONS
•FENCES 'DECKS 'STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES-QUALITY WO.HK

UNION COUNTY AREA
KURT DODSON

245-4978

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D«ir Futurt Customsr, . t

Handyman U8A Is now torvlng yoijr ir«»r(JuFproluslonil staff It
equipped to handle any and all of your home repair needs. Theft right!
Ffefn o waiher in your faucet, to an addition on your home, we give the
tame tpsolsllzad snd oourtiouitarvloa too til our customers. '

Our evening hours till 10:30 pm, affords the working family tht
opportunity to bs at home during repairs. This lodture alor)« can nave you
valuable time and money! - ^ •••- ' : ~ r~•

Call today for a free estimate. ,..• '
(201X688-6476

W> Hop* to 8«rv> Ybu Soon
lawrwiN I. Olttn

»n HANDYMAN USA

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS!

•Carepntry , •. .. • 'Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
'Additions ' •Decks

INSURED V
JOHN 964-8163
PETE..... 686-5361

ALAN MARGULIES
. INTERIOR SPECIALISTS
PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN

ALL PHASE8 OF
INTERIOR RENOVATION

PLASTER 'SHEETROCK WALL8
CEILINGS 'CARPENTHY"^

FLOOR IN8TALUTION & REPAIR
CERAMIC TILE 'AIRLE88 SPRAY

CUSTOM PAINTING
FULLY INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

376-2211
8prlng|leld Area

763-2420 .
South Orange. Area

MURRAY MANAGEMENT
• . & • - •

MAINTENANCE .
Let George do It

Small Jobs'Carpentry
Floor Finlshlng'Palntlng

-—Wall PapflrlffiPfTO
Flnlsh Basements

All Qoneral Maintenance
and Repairs. We will

answer all calls
Friendly S Cheerful

763-5569

—HANDYTERS0NS "
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAL 4 PLUMBING WORK
FIXTURES INSTALLED

CERAMIC & VINYL TILE
! ' REPAIRS

CEILING FANS & FAUCET
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

374-8923

•HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN :

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL: 688-8285 ,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

i
Custom Built 1 Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES.

964-8364 . 964-3575

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palntlng»Wallpaper -
Decking»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

-352-5139 -

- R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Dormers • Decks

Roofs • Windows • Sldlngv
Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

S.S. HOME Improvements, Carpentry,
Seeks, Porchet, ReplacBment Windows,
Doom. Screen rooms, Sheelrock, Paint-
Ins, Kitchens, Bathrooms. Free Esti-
mates. Insured.- 687-8520.

GUS'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTINO-CARPENTRY-MASON

• EXTENSIONS
*KITCHENS*BATHROOMS*DECKS

• *SHEETROCK*TILE*BASEMENT
MASON WORK-BEST SIDING

• FREE ESTIMATE"
CALL 687-3749

- nor job too small
fully Insured., •

USDIN & KASPER
"RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

. . . CONTRACTORS"
•QUALITY
•DEPENDABILITY
•EXPERIENCE

467-1188

FORMER INTERNAL Rovonue Agont
with extensive 14 yoar background relat-
ing to Individual taxes, partnership and
corporate seeks clients. 593-0213
(evenings).

INCOME TAXES prepared. Exporloncod
proparors. Call lor appolntmonl
3AM0RM at 486-6813 or 549-5873.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI.
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL 0,1,'A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave. '
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 8ERVICE
Spring and Fall Clean-Ups

Buihes • Weed Control • Fertilizing
FREE ESTIMATES LOW RATE!
762-3648" 376-3647

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE. PRICE

'FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING ft FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
•9OD/3HRUB9

•TOP SOIL
' For Fra* Estlmatt Call

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING
~ 'Spring & Fall Clean-Ups

•Now Lawns » Shrubs
•Sod/Seeding

'Lawn MalnMnance/DosIgn
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL BOB ____jafc622i

LANDSCAPING

JOE MARTINO LAND30APIN0. 8prlng
Clean-ups/New LtWnt/Sod/8»edlng/
Planllng/Lawn Malntanance/Rallroad
Tiss/Manson Work. Freo EtUmatss.
CALU 376-3563.

KENMAR LANDSCAPING
& PAVING INC.

Oat your Inwn-dothatehcd-vilth-ovory'
spring doan-up & monthly malntenanca.
Freo'lms and fertilltar. SHRUBS OUR
SPECIALTY.. Planting and Trimming.
Also sidewalks ft driveways,

' AFREE ESTIMATE*
*IAND8OAPE. DESIGN*

688-3882

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
•NEW LAWNS SOD/SEED .
,«SHRUB-PLANTINQ/DESrQN ~
•RAILROAD TIE8
•POWER LAWN THATCHING

REASONABLE RATES
CALL CHRIS MAHON AT 686-0638

STUMP REMOVAL, Professional, eco-
nomical tree and stump removal. 7 day
servlcs. Insured, Frea Estlmataslll Call
480-4228.

VARSITY . ...
Pavlng«Landscape«Design

Spring f la i l cleanups. Driveways resur-
faced; New drlvoways, patchwork, brick
drlvewaqysrpatlos. .•'*—

748-2202
Bloomflold, New Jorsfiy

Commercial, Rooldontlal

—UWN CARE
RESIOENUAL-QARDNER. Complete
lawn, garden maintenance. Mowing, edg-
ing, pruning, planting, mulching, cloan-
ups. Also half-day rates. Froe ostimntos.
371-3225.

MAINTENANCE

JIM MAINTENANCE. REMOVING &
CLEANING OF YARDS, BASEMENTS &1

GARAGES. LIGHT HAULING & GRASS
CUTT ING. FREE ESTIMATES.

-MASONRY

"COCUZZAnTOSONRRY"
STEPS'WALKS
PATIOS 'WALLS

DESIGN LANDSCAPE
- WORK

ALL TYPES MASONARY
FREE ESTIMATES

NICK
686-3576

MASONRY
Brick/Stone Stops

Sldewalks«Plastorlna
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed, Sell Employed, In
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo

M. DEUTSCH. Steps.sldewalks. All ma
sonry. Quality work, Reasonable prices
Fully Insured. 25 yoars experience
379-9099.

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL.
Local ft worldwide movers. Rod Carpel
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-

Y V U 8 7 8 2 O 7 0 i e 0 t WSHYV(mUne8r8782ri
Edgar Road, Llndon. PC 00102.

D O N ' S ••"''•
MOVING & STORAGE

TTie Recommended -Movor. Our 25th
yoar, PC 00019. 751 Lehlglr Avemra;
Union. ' •

687-0035
688-MOVE -.

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, Masonry,
Lawn Clean-Up and Cutting, Guttors
Cleaned and Ropaired. Nd Job too small.
Calf 688-8598.

HOME HANDY MAN
Pslntlng, paperhanglng. carpentry i
• • • • in-ups. No job too small.

PAINTING

ANGELO'S
INTERIOR PAINTING

PLASTERING
WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY-INSURED—

750-0375 •

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE-RATES

REFERENCES
. CALL 564-9293

CASTLE PAINTING
'FREE ESTIMATES
'FOLLY INSURED

'INTERIOR & EXTERIOR-
Call CHAS FINO

353-2844
Ths Most Rsssonsbla Ratss ars

only a phont osll away.
Bitw»«n 9AM—6PM

"AVOID THE HASSLE IN
PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"

D.MC. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured 486-0067.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
'ADDITIONS 'DECKS

.'RENOVATIONS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, housos, garaguti, i
No lob too big or too small:

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR .
PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK
'Light Repair work

'Free Estimates .
'Handyman

'Courtesy Service
CALL

688-3574 ,

INTERIOR A Interior painting plus paper-
hanglhg and removsl.. Free estimates.
Call up to 10pm, 925-3107.

JIM RlNALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601 _

" J l . CAROtAN
PAINTING

1NTERIOR.EXTERIOR"
Quality Workmanship-

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0281/688-6457
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 864-4187.

PAINTING
-UNLIMITED

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS
WE'LL PAINT YOUR HOUSE

UKE IT'S OUR OWN -
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES ,

272-3444



-PAINTING-

CO

0.

"I

PAINTING &
PLASTERING ~:_.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE. ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
_ : 273-60& - — = :

WILLIAM E
BAUER,,.._

Professional Painting

O
o

o

o
o

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURElf '

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING .
by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
• 522-1829 ..

PAVING
B. HlRTrTPAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL
ASPHALT WORK "

•DRIVEWAYS "PARKING AREAS—
•SEALING •RESURFACING . .,

. .- -CURBING •• • •
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

: 687-0614"

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion
•Gas,hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

686-7415

GANO & SON
PLUMBING

NO JOB TO SMALL
OR TO BIG •',

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

925-9884

ROOFING

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Spoacializing in-1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar. and Shinglos, all typo's of
Repairs. .

All work guaranteed
Fully. Insured . Froo Estimates'

688-2612

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20'YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FHEE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: . • .

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All .Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
, Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

WILLIAM H, VEIT .
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ALL APPLIANCES, furniture, wood &
metals taken away. Attics, basements 4
garages cleaned out. ReasonableTaTes.
CHICHELO, 325-2713, 228-7928. "We
load not you".

HIIBBISH REMOVAL

DEBRIS REMOVAL We remove trees,
stumps, concrete, brick, stone, dirt, met-
als, pods, furnaces; appliances,, etc.
Light demolition. Free Estimatesll Fully
Insured!! 486-4226. _^ .

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR i
Sanding & Reflnishlng

on all narowooa floors
. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates on any size jobs.

Call "Dave or Al: •,

— 371-0016 - • • -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INDOOR/OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
•'•' Corner Fifth and Chestnut .

Roselle .'
Saturday, April 8th 1989

—Collectible and-flea-market-dealers -
Bake table, snack bar, refreshements

Visit our Book Worm room
. Few spaces available .

. 245-7300

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very1

reasonable. Call Joe .after 3 PM,
486-84T3. • . , ' • • .• " '

LIBERTY Home Health. Care Inc. Is
offering personalized care by.certified
trained personnel In your home, full time/
part time weekends and 24 hour service
are available. Call' 925-2660. •

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
SirawBtstalls-
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED? Rid your yard ol unwanted
tree slumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal..STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
bo undersold, we will beat your bestprice
by 10%, 766-3999 or 7400724.

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT •

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752
UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN •DININGROQALCHAIRS
'BOOTHS & BARSTOOtS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JD UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J, 07083

' 686-5953

-FLSrWARKET
A GIGANTIC Flea Market Union high
parking lot, 2369 Morris Avenue, Union.
Sunday, April 30th. B'nai Brith. $15.
Dealers. 686-7903. .

-MISCELLANEOUS *OR-SAtg—:
AMERICAN CANCfcH SOUIblY UIS-.
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS; JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
9 6 4 - 6 2 2 0 . ' , . • , • • ••

BEDROQM SET, Dark wood. Double
bed, matress and box spring, double
dresser with mirror, 4 drawer chest and
night table, 3 piece living room s e t -
couch, lovesoal and chair, .3 wood and
glass tables; 2 lamps. Reasonable. Call
371-6699 Bfter~'6PM.

COFFEE TABLE, Martile top. 42" round
with brass legs. Sofa, French Regency,
blue. Both new condition. Must see,. Best
reasonable oiler. Call evenings
38&8014.

COMMODORE 64 computer, new; velvet
sola, excellent condition; AM/FM console
stereo; child's whito provincial bedrqdm
set; electric and kerosene heaters; 5-light
brass chandelier. Moving. Must sell.
CALL 7 6 1 - 4 3 4 1 , - .;..' ..•

DINING ROOM table, Solid teak Scanda-
navian, two extension leafs. Excellent
condition. $250. China cabinet, $75. CaH
378-9304. • . • . ' . . • • >

DINING ROOM Sot,' fruitwood, country
fronch with china cabinet and sorvor,
$750. Mahogany sideboard and dining
room table,;$475. 761-7534.

ESTATE SALE — r
200 Balla'ntine parkway, Nowark (Frank-
lin Avonuo to Holler Parkway to Lako to
Ballantino), Friday & Saturday, 10-4.
Contents of Forest Hill Mansion, maho-
gany furnitureJacluding double pedestal
dining room table and 6 chairs, stdo
board, and china cabinet. Old dowry'
chest. Small corner cupboard, pair of
love seats, occasional tablos. chairs,
chests, mirrors, outstanding mahogany
bedroom sots, linens, old pool table,
drolling table, hi back oak benches;
Chickoring uuarter urano naho, musical
instruments, china, collectibles, books,
sheet music, many Karastans, garden
tools. .Good sale.

MARY WOOD

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little as $6.00 per .week.
Call for ' more d e t a i l s . Our
f r iend ly C l a s s i f i e d Dopar t -
mont would-be happy to help
you.. Call 763-9411. •

WINDOWS

SAVE
Beautify -Add Valuo to Your Homo!

•Vinyl Replacement Windows
•Blown Insulation'
•Vinyl Siding ..
•Steel Replacement Doors

SEAL UP AND SAVE with
Energy Services, Inc.

U U ANY TIME
092-3388

Frat Energy Audit

(6HUIISCELLANEOUS;
ANTIQUES

•A TURN OF-THE-CENTURY-—
ANNIVERSARY SALE
1075 Stuyvesant Avenue

. Irvinglon/Maplowood/Union Border
Saturday/Sunday 10;30AM-5:30PM

CELEBRATING ALL MONTH
10%-40% SAVINGS '

Oak a'rmolres, dressers, chest ol draw-
ers, China cabinet, walnut bedrooms,
diningrooms. assorted, mahogany
pieces. Glass, clocks, lamps, paintings,
superb bric-a-brac. Lots, lots mdro.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS "
•Fabulous 5 drawer •
mahogany lingerie chost '
•Fantastic 5 tier mahogany .
corner shelf with fretwork
•Superb walnut corner cabinet
Hurry in.. Looking to buy furnishings, rugs
and ornately carved pieces. Call today.
Your complete shop for relinishing, resto-
rations and. upholstery. '

373-1900

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE
33 Glenslde Drive, WtS< Orange

Friday and Saturday 10 to 4P.M.
Directions*. Off Mt. Pleasant Avonue (1
block below Gregory). French Provincial
dining room, sofas, chairs, bedroom fur-
niture, lamps, dishes, bric-a-brac, collec-
tibles, plus more.

WENDY -467-8175
(Formerly S&S Salos) . .

GAS: STATION equipment and tools.
Everything must go! Bloomfleld,
429-1780. .

LIQUOR LICENSE (Broad C) lor town ol
Union. Must Sell. Call Dick. 824-3105.

LIVINGROQM FURNITURE, Italian Pro-
vincial: yellow and white velvet couch;
yellow floral Queen.Anne chair; yellow
iloral occassional chair; set of dark walnut
ondtablo otargeres; antiquo whito lady's
desk with chair. CALL 381-1076.

. MISCELLANEOUS FOH SALE
NCAA Final lour qckefe, (2).call 607
798-8882, Evenings'and 607 724-3221
days, ask for Joan.

PLANT AND CRAFT Fair. Saturday; May
"13th, 9:30- 3 P.M. Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 134 Prospect-Street, Irvmaton.
Tables for craters available for $10.00.,
Call 688-3182 or 372-0084.

PRICED_IO_SELL -Beautiful 6 foot
Christmas.Tree with ornaments, lights
and stand. Corning Ware 3 large sizes,
•Call 686-3522. .

4-STAR SALE!
-•• -FfflOAYr-SATURDAY,,
-MARCH 31, APRIL. 1, 16-4-

100 STONEHILL DRIVE
SUMMIT - APARTMENT P3

HARRIET GREENHOLTZ
TAG SALE JMUMITED

1983 24' IAYTON TRAVEL-trailer.
Sleeps 7. Bunkhouse, full bath, kitchen,
air, screen house, many extras Included.
Excellent condition. Need a quick sale.
$6300. 851-2569 anytime. •

Job verifications .
Tenant pays $400 If accepted

THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange . 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little at $6:00 per week. Call
for more derails. Our friendly
classif ied depar tment ' would
be, happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGCSALE

EVERYTHING
i t f

MU
f

; luiE E T I N G M U T I Anl iuu;
niture, tons of stuffl 10A.M. to 5:30P.M.
Saturday and Sunday. 133.Upn Drive,
Verona. Next to last driveway "down" on
right. .

IPVINGTON. 84 Berkshire Place: Satur-
day and Sunday, April 1st and. 2nd.
10AM-4PM.Furniturei clotfies, and mis-
cellaneous household items.-

MILLBURN. 132 SPRING Street. Satur-
day, April 1,10-3. Profits to go to a teen
missions trip. Furniture, toys, clothes, etc.

ROSELLE PARK. House sale. Entire
contance. All kinds of furniture: livin-
rjrnnm, bofirnom. kitchen, refridgator, cut
glass and stemware,'silver, lots of brie
Brae. Saturday April 1st. 10-4PM. 12-Edst
floselle Avenue. No Early- Birds.

SPPINGE1ELD. 18 Tree Top Drive, Sa-
turday & Sunday, April 1 4 2, 9-4.
Miscellaneous dothlng and .household
iloms. ' • •

UNION. Three families. April 1, 9-3,
Raindate April 8. Infant, toddler and adult
dothes, baby Items and toys. Old re-
cords, miscellaneous. No. early birds.
2423 Seymour Avenue, (oil. Burnot
Avenue).' • ~~"

RUMMAGE-SALE
RUMMAGE SALE, Lots of merchandise.
April 2nd. 10A.M. to 3PTM. Temple Beth
E[ 338.Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

WANTED TO BUY -

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

, TRAINS
Top prices paid,

• . 635-2058
. 334-8709

BOOKS '
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avonue,
Plalntield. 754-3900:

COLORPortable TV sets and VCR's
Wanted. .Any condition. Cash paid.
273-5440. . . • • • • . .

OLD STAMP .COLLECTIONS, Letters
and-corrospondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other.collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener; 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood,. 762-5650.

Orig. Reoyclers ol Scrap
Metal

MAX WEJNSI1IN
7 SON^lNC.

SINCE. 1919
' DaTy 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236
(7) PETS

PETS
ADOPT A Terrific Beagle Couple. Male
and Female, 2-years old, Neutered,
Shots, House-broken. Lovable family
pots. People For Animals. .241-4954.

ADOPTION DAY—People (or Animals.
April 2nd. 11 A.M.-3P.M. Spay Clinic.433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside. Healthy, loving,
lamity pets available. 355-6374.

PUPPIES. HALF Labrador Retriever, 8
tvoote old. Free to a, good'home. .Call
762-7258.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITJES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ABLE COMPETENT Government spon-
sored volunteers can counsel you to star!.
and manage your own business. There is
no charge. Call Charles Jones 645-3982
Monday-Friday 9:30-2:30.

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO. RENT

ATTENTION LANpLORDS!
WE WILL.

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
- 'MANASE-fRC-PERTIES-—•

W8

~ ATTENTION: . , ,

EXECUTIVES ON THE MOVE. OUR
INVENTORY INCUDES A VARIED
SELECTION OF /QUALITY HOMES;
TOWNHOMES AND.APARTMENT RE-
NTALS. FURNISHED OR UNFURN-
ISHED" WITH FLEXIBLE LEASES..FOR
DETAILS, CALL CATHIE PADOVANO.

DEGNAN BOYLE
RELOCATION-

740-0077
BLOOMFIELD. 2 room and 5 room apart-
ments. $450 to $650, Heat supplied. Near
NY transportation. No pets. Leave mes-.
sage. 746-6713, •

IRVINGTON. 3 room apartment. Avail-
able April 1st. IF interested, calhafterSPM-
372-4041.

IRVINGTON (Upper). Immaculate 1 bed-
room garden apartment with garage. Air,
laundry, carpeting. $595 includes heat/
hot water. No fee. 374-8252. V

IRVINGTON. Hospital area. 6 large
rooms. Modem H|a Kitchen and- Bath.
Tenant supplies own heat/hotmitor. No.
pets. $700.00 per month plus 1 months
Security.. Adults. Call 375-6834.

IRVINGTON. 2 room apartment. Private
home. $450 month. 1 month security. All
utilities induded. Available April 1st. Re-
ferences required. 373-5188.

IRVINGTON. Large 3 room apartment.•'
On-site parking, laundry and storage
area. Rent $520.1 month security. Avail-
able April 15th, 1989. Call alter 6PM
76.46494. . ...••;, . . . , ; ,

IRVINGTON, 1 "bedroom apartments for
rent.. Available Immediately. Close to
transportation, Call Mary 254-587-4 for
Info. No children. No petSA .

ORANGE, 4 rooms $525.3 rooms $475.
Infant only. Can be seen 486—Park
Avenue. 6730958 or 372-3518. .

ORANGE/WEST ORANGE Border. 3
rooms, 2 family, walk to shopping and
transportation, $600 a month. Heat and
hot water supplied. Available May 15th.
Call Pat 763:5522 day, 731-2314 night

ROSELLE PARK: Bright, well maintained
5 room duplex apartment convenient to
town & transportation. Ideal for profes-
sional couple. Skylit large living room plus
kitchen, bath & 3 additional rooms. Avail-
able May 1 at $875. per month including
utilities. Call 241-9474, days; 241-6405,
.evenings. • • '_ .

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building.. Private parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PM!

SOUTH ORANGE, Spacious studio
apartment. Heat, hot water, parking.
Walk to NYC trains. No fee. $575. Call
763^8714..

SPRINGFIELD.. New 1 and 2 bedroom,
apartments available, for rent. If inter-
ested, call 467-7877-Monday-Friday
•9AM-SPM.

UNION. 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 1'/. baths,
garage. Modern 2-famlly, 1st floor. Good
location. July 1st. $900. No fee.
687-1833. . . .

UNION. Modern 1 bedroom apartment,
wall/ wall carpeting, eat-In kitchen, clpss
to good shopping arid transportation.
$600 includes heat. 376-3796.

UNION. Near Union Center. 2 Bedrooms,
LK/ingroom, Diningroom, New Kitchen
and Bath, $675.00 plus 2 months sec-
urity. References required. No pets.
Available April 1st. Call-964:6526 for
appointment

(Continued on Page 15)

. (Continued from Page 14)

APARTMENT-TO-BENT"
UPPER IRVINGTON. 3 rooms. Preler-
wprklng couple. No pete or children. All
utilities including electricity. AvailableA-
pril 1st S56S; month. 373-9678.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
LINDEN.'Professional Male seeks same
for share In Band_N9w_Apartnient Clean
and Quiet S32Q,0qT?Cali 862-4297,

UNION. Professional male/ female seeks
samo'to share 2-bedroom duplex: $400
per month plus 'fi utilities. Call 688-8725
alter 6PM. •' • - . ' . . ' -

CONDOSTORENT

(10) REAL ESTATE

" "COND0MINUM
"LTRDETOROSELLE BORDER •

• • T - . » ! » » —

1-bedroom completely modernized
condo for sale. Adjacent to Warinaco
Park; NY/NJ transportation. 7S7-279t.

UNION-CONDO, Putnam House, 255
Tucker Avenue, ApartmenT114. Must be
62 or olderr-Avaitable immediately. Price

'$80,000. Call-245^3700 A M f T W ;
weekends and evenings 232-1625.'

WESTORANGE. Bargain. Spadius new.

""VJLlAGEMEWSSj3ntrrOrangff.Luxury-2 groorn,
paliu,. uunlial air,

garage, washer/ dreer, health dub any
more. Available May 1st- $1400 per
m o n t h , 7 6 1 - 1 8 4 7 , . ' . ••• •

ROOM TO RENT 7 " ~
MAPLEWOOD, 1 room plus bath. Private
entrance. $250 per month. IK rripnttr
security. Female only. Call1740-8764.

TWO SEPARATE bedrooms. Furnished.
Light kitchen privileges. In private home.
Of) street parking. Females preferred
Immediate occupancy..$350 per month
per roonv_Call 379-5465.

UNION. Room in large shared house.
Non-smoking female preferred. $300 per
month. CALL 686-4569.

oondo, Huge bedroom, liyinnroom.'dinln-
, kitchen with dishwasher, central

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOD. Open House. This Sun-,
day,' 1PM-4PM. 'Completoy updated. 3.
bedroom English Colonial. New Euro-

. pean style kitchen, brand new bathroom,
• newly finished ret room with lavatory/

huge deck, and much morel In Maplew-
ood; take Valley to Parker to." 38 Highland
Avenue or Prospect to Elmwood to High-
land or call. Askihg $225,000.761-0671.

MOUNTAINSIDE. By owner. Custom 3
bedroom ranch tor sale. Features:, livin-

.groom with.fireplaco, diningroom, eatMn
kitchen,-family room,, enclpsed porch,
2-car garage, full basement, fenced yard,
and many extras. Price $335,000. CALL
232-8112. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION, THREE bedrooms. Oversized
lot Central location. $185,000. Call be-,
twoen 6P.M. and 9P.M. 851-0667.

WEST OftANGE

HISTORIC FREEMAN HOUSE
Circa 1740-1840 . '
OPEN HOUSE

9 Forest Hill Road
Sunday, April 2nd, 1pm-5pm

Six bedrooms. 454 baths. Mother- '
daughter possibilities. Prime condi-
tion. Pool, extras. Owners relocating.

-H6tiSE-TO~RENT

air, wall-tu-wall, lauiiUiy, uiruu'il -Near
, 280 and trains. $109,900. Call Owner

736-6477. •

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL.CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 1 0

. families. 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
; Essex and Union counties. Approved

contractors. Mr. Sharpe, - 37(5-8700,
BROKER. . • . •

- BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD. DUPLEX. Income prop-
erty. Aluminun, replacement and storm
windows, oil heat, finished basement, 3
car parking, convenient transportation,-
$199,000. 743-0688. ' > .

BLOOMFIELD, BROOKDALE Colonial.

ROSELLE PAHK '—^~
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING— . '
Realtor . / • 241-5885-

31 W. Wesffield Ave.. RP -

SELL YOUR HOME
TOSANTACROSS

END 1988 DEBTS WITH
' 1989 CASHI •

A QUIK CALL DOES IT ALLl

464-1100
Broker "

fleasoi»abtaj>l
Call 736-6861.

WEST ORANGE, Three bedroom ma-
sonry home. Top area. Top condition. All
IIIUUuili: $255,000. 763-806O-

Now
You Cam
Have
Your

Favorite
Home-
town
Paper

oo
6
o

.5
7s easy

call
763-9411

c

* A

De£jrian ffl Boyle
- • - " • " Q Real Estate Since 1905 *J ,

HILLSIDE-lmmaculate 3 bedroom, 1VJ
bath colonial on quiet street near Union
border. $825/month plus utilities.
BROUNELL.& KRAMER REALTORS,

" 6 8 6 - 1 B 0 ° - ,Y

ISELIN. 3-bedrbom single family ranch
• with livirigroom, diningroom, full base-

ment.—$975-per-rrrontrrT5los utilities.
Available May 1st 549-6758.

ROSELLE PARK, large 3 bedroom housd
with full basement and attic; new kitchen
and separate dfning area, new bathroom,
large living room,_diningroom and sun
parlour, 1 blockfrompubuctransportation
and elementary school, $1250- month
plus utilities, VA month security. Call
762-1318/762-1374. ••

SPRINGFIELD. S^bedrooms. back yard,
off street parking, Tennis 1 block away,
$1100 a month, plus utilities. 992-3343.

OFFICE TO LET " . .
HILLSIDE. MODERN office space, avail-
able. New conference room, wall-to-wall
carpeting, parking, utilities included, 1
year lease. 2 minutes from Route 22.
Offices $300 and up. Call Waris Invest-
ment AssocT-|ncr923-TB81. "•'"—. Z

KENILWORTH. 800 SQUARE FEET.
CALL RALPH. 272-8865. .; -

"Ownw must sell. Bobble lot avi car"
garage. 4 bedroom. Natural wood work.
New kitchen. Adjoining, family room.
$225,000. By ownerl No Realtors Pleasel
Call 743-8437.

CENTURY 21
RAY BELLI ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your Neighborhood
Professionals

To Lease & Sell"
1915 Morris Avonue

688-6000REALTOR

SOUTH ORANGE-
NEWSTEflD

Beautiful, spacious, quality built
center hall colonial, 5 bedrooms, 3
full fend 2 half baths. Professional-
ly l^ndacapped secluded yard with
heated pool. Countless amenities:
Unique kitchen, slate roof, fire-
place, Cozy den, finished base-
ment, Intercom, new furnace, new
centraralr, security system. Su-
perb condition. $525,000' Call
762-0645.,

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Attorneys of-
fice and secretary space in suite. Library.
Attorney seeking suburban office or semi
retirement. 763-3900. - ^ _

.^SOUTH ORANGE. Efficient office of 370
^square feet which Includes private lavaT~

pry and storage plus additional reception
area. 762-9233. :

UNION, 600 square feet. Air conditioning,
-.Carpeted^ Free Parking. $575 permonth,
• Heat Induded. •

LOMAKIN R E A L T Y
(Broker) , '688-3867

UNON. PROFESSIONAL Office available
In suite to share with management con-
sultant. Furnished,, utilities included.
Copy machine and typist available.

SPACE FOR RENT ~

SPRINGFIELD

CLIFTON. 16 year young, 5 over 5,'Brick
and Aluminum, 2 Family. Modern
Kitchen, Central Vacuum. Immaculate
condition. Fenced in over-sized yard.
Must Seel Owner's moving, Asking
$285,000. Must sell. Call 772-1092.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions/Call (1)80^687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 for current repo list, •

LINDEN. For sale by owner,
colonial, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, dining
room, new heat, new siding and windows.
Asking $155,500. Call Darlene at
862-8420.

Realty^ Realtors 688-4200

UNION. Nine room mother-daughter with
separa.te.apartments for sale. Many ex-
tras. Moving* out-of-state. Must see.
Owner anxious. CALL 964-3893.

UNION • • ~ ~

REDUCED $170,000
OPEN HOUSE

266 LANDS- DOWN AVENUE
SATURDAY" & SUNDAY 12PM-4PM

--. . , . .„ . featuring modem eat-in kitchen,
finished basement, 2-car detached gar-
age, fenced-in yard with large deck. A
must see at Jhls pricel CALL 686-8796.

UNION

NEWLISTINGI I

Be flrst.to see well kept 3 bedroom VA bath Larchmont Colonial.
Beautifully maintained home. Rear porch overlooking garden
a.t. . . $222,200. Call 353-4200: •

Union/Elizabeth ^rjwiiAu
353-4200 (=} I DEGNAN

15 Offices to serve you in Fssex. '»-"-•'••" * B O Y L E
Morris and Union Counties. > " f " r t t T 1 1 M l ' •

Prlme^offlc*Krinu-offica space on 2nd Jloor In
b«nk buUdlng. Av«ll»bl» ImmodlatBly.
4,500 tquara letL U.S. Route 22 loca-
tion. Ampl* on-«ll« parking. Conve-
nient to pott office, Parkway, and
Route 78. Call 931-«630;

_. VACATION RENTALS
LONG BEACH Island. Ocean block
apartment Quiet residential area. Fami-
lies perferred.. Reasonable. 783-0895.

WILDWpOD CREST/Dlamond Beach-
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath, town-
house with central air. Tastefully furn-
ished with many amenities such as
w?*h<>r/dryer, cable T.V., VCR,-etc.
Walking distance to beacrnrAtantiirCttsrWalklno distance to beachrAlantiirCttsr
bus and board walk trolley. $850 to $925
weekly Memorial Day to Labor Day $450
weaklv off season. (201)805-1406 or

OPEN HOUSE
THIS SUNDAY, 1-4 PM

ROSELLE:

313 West 4th Ave.
New llstlngi Lovely three bedroom, i % bath colonial on the West
Sldel HormTfeatures living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, summer porch, eat-in kitchen, den. Immaculate, move-In
condition. A real must see! $160s. —• '

Dlrs: Chestnut Street to .West Fourth Avenue. Follow West
Fourth to 313. , .

i a m
J\cjency.Inc.

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD~276-2400

HOME OF THE WEEK
A CHARMING OASIS

™ s Townhouse In Union Is part of a fresh new 1987 development. It has
a deck, dining area with lovely-window, eat-In kitchen, two bedrooms

MAPLEWOOD-
145 Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey

- 978-8300. :•..
8EHVINO THE N.J. COUNTIES OfiBmttu, mum,
HUNTEROON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX, MONMOUTN. MORRIS,

OCEAN, SOMtRSET, SUSSEX, UNION, WARREN
IN P:A.: BUCKS. NORTHAMPTON. LEHIQH



.cp

o
PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 313-89
DATtx: 3/23/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FHE4mQLB£flS ^FHE4mQLB£flS .

WHEREAS, thoro exists a nood f « proles -
ftiooa) sefvicos to provide preparation ol con-
tract .documents and related worit lor Ptuuo HI
ot, tho Wost Brook Flood Chanhol Improvement
Projoct in the Borough ot Rosollo; and. '

WHEREAS, M. Disko Associates, 2005 U.S.
.Hiflhway22.Union. NowJorsoy.hasafjroodto
provide the nocet&ary sorvicos as ogtllnod
above and in accordanco with "Proposal (or

- Protossional Engineering Sorvices lor posign
ol Phase III and Pbaso IV Channol Improvo-
menis tor Wosi Brook Upstroamol St. Georges
Avonuo" royisod Fobrtnvy 27,1*989 in tho sum
of-fioJ--lo-«Kee«J-W&7-,OOQ:OQ; and —

WHEREAS, iho Local Public Contracts Law
roquiros that a Resolution authorizing tho
awarding of a contract tor professional sorvicos '
"without compotitrvo bidding" must bo passod
by tho govorning body and shall bo advortisod
and be available tor Inspection by member & ot L
iho public; and • '
"• WHEREAS, this conttact is awarded without
compotitlvo bidding as a "Professional Service"
in accordanco with 40A:U-5(1)(a)ot tho Local
Public Contracts law bocauso tho services to
be provldod are onginoorlng sorvices: .

. NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by;
the Board ol Choson Freeholders ol the County
of Union that M.DIsko A&sodatos, 2005 U.S.
Highway 22, Union, Now Jorsoy 07083. la.

. horoby awarded a contract to provide., tho
neco&sary servtcos as' outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
tykAanager and Clork.of this Board bo and they
aro horoby authorized to oxocuto said contract
upon opprovai by tho County Counsel's Office
lor tho aforofiald pro|oct; and .

— PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha said

sum ot not lo excood $197,000.00 be charged
lo Account No, 050 eO0-B08.B5.10; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copyol
thlr Rosolution bs pubilshod"according 10 law
with.tn.lon (io) days ol Its passage. .

I horeby certify tho above to bo a truo copy of
a resolution adoptod by the Board of Choson

1 Frooholdodrs ol the County ol Union on the
dato above montipned.. '
.. • Rose Holns. Clork
09844 Focus. March 30. 1989

(Foo: $24.15)

. PUBLIC NOTICE -•yrPUBUC NOTICE

• RESOLUTION NO. 312A-89 '
DATE: 3/32/89

.-UNION COUNTt-BQfl f lD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board ol Choson
Frooholdors ot tho.County at Union'that too .
County Manaoor and Clork of tho Board bo and
the samo are horeby authorized and diroctod to
oxocuto Contracts for the Types ol covorago
and with tho designated companies and for the
amounts not to oxcood as Is-sot tonh-on/the
attachod Insurance Rocommondations of tho
Cltizons' Insuranco Roviow Committee dated '
March 16, 1989: and

BETT FURTHER RESOLVED that the total
amount lo be expended for such covoragos
shall not oxcood $87,000.00 and shall bo ,
charged to follows, account no. 001-046-
•525-1326; and • •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
Contracts ore In the naturo ol Extraordinary,
Unspodfiablo Sorvices",. and as such, these
Contracts are to be awarded without compel!-
live bidding, pursuant to Iho Local Public Con-
tracts Law, duo to tho tact that the provision o|
Insurance Is "specialized and qualitative In

nature" pursuantto guidelines ol Local Govern-
ment Services: and . . . . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk
61 this Board shall cause to be published In a
newspaper authorized by law to publish Its leg-
al advortlsemonts such notice of this award as
required by the-ieeal public Contracts Law.

I heroby certify the above to boa truo copy ol
a rosolution adopted by tho Board ot Chosen
Freeholders of tho County of Union on Urn dato
above mentioned;

Roso Helns, Clotk
09842 Focus. March 30, 1989

(Foo: $17.05)

RESOLUTION NO. 373-89'
• ' ' . DATE: 3/23/89

UNION COUNTY--BOATO-OF- CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS " . T .

WHEREAS, thore oxlsts a need lor profes-
sional son/Ices lo provldo ah. effective and
orderly transition within tha Union County
Department ot Law, Olflco ol the County
Counsel; and

WHEREAS, Linda Loe'Kolly, Esq., 190
Koats Avonuo, Elizabeth. Now Jorsey, has

. be provided are legal eeivices:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

tho Board ol Choson Frooholdors ol the County
ol Union that Linda Lee Kelly, Esq., 190 Koats
Avonuo, Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy, Is horoby
awarded a contract to provide the nocossary
tonal son/ices: and • .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-

•oro horoby authorized to exoculo 6ald contract -
upon approval by tho County Counsel's'Otlico
tor tho aforosald projoct: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said
sum ol not to excood $683.77 be chargod to
Account No, 001-514-13-26: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol
. this Resolution bo published according lo law

wiihln ton (10)>tiays or Its passage.

PUBLIC/NOTICE

ISOfus ftvuriuv, ciKounui. i w , Wu.w r , ,.«..
agreed lo provide tho nocossary sorvices for
the period commencing April 1, 1SB9 in the sum
ol not to exceed $683.77; and '•
' WHEREAS, the Local Publla Contracts Law
roquiros mat a Resolution authorizing Iho

' awarding ota,contract for professional'sorvicos
'Without competitive bidding-must be passod
by the. govorning body and shall be advertised .
and bo available for Inspection by membors of
iho public: and ' . '

. WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional-Service"
in accordanco with 40A:11-S(1)(a) ol the Local
Public Contracts law because the services to

_ .nud uy'ihtrBonrd-ot-eht
Frooholdodrs ol thb County ol- Union on tho'

.date above mentioned. '
. .'• • ' • Roso'Holns. Clork

09846 Focus, March 30, .1989 ' '
• . , ' • (Foo: $22.40)

RESOLUTION NO. 295-89
, DATE: 3/23/B9

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
~ • • - FREEHOLDERS

. WHEREAS, thore oxlsts a nood lor prolos-
sional sorvicos lo provldo lot a Doslgn of tho Air
Conditioning System located at Iho 6ocond and
third floors ar the Courthouso Building: and.

WHEREAS, Tho Muslal Group. 24-52 Rail-
way Avonuo, Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy 07201,
has agreed to provide the nocossary services
as outlined abovo and In accordanco with tholr
lotlor proposal deled March 7.1989 attached

heroto in the sum ol not to excood $24,200.00;
and • •

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
roqulres that a Rosolution authorizing the
awarding of a contract lor professional sorvicos
-without competitive bidding; must bo passod

• by tho governing body and shall bo advertised
and be available for inspection by mombersol
tho publlc;-.and

WHEREAS, this contract is awardod without
. cornpotittvb bidding as a "Professional Sorvlce"

in accordanco with 4OA:11-5 (i)(a) or tho Local .
Public Contraats law bocauso the servlcos aro
archltocturaf sorvices: —

NOW. THEREFORE, BETT RESOLVED by
tho Board ot Choson Frooholders of tho County .

• of Uniorr that Tho Muslal Group, 24-52 Rahway
Avonuei1 Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy 07201, is

,.; horoby vawardod; a contract to provldo th.o
nocossary sorvicos as"outlinod"aDovoTran0' *~

BE-tTFURTHERfiESOLVEDthatlhoCoun-,
ty Managor and.Clerk of this Board bo and they .
aro horoby auihorlzod tQ oxocuto said contract"

. upon approval by tho County Counsel's Oflico
"Tor tho aforosald projoct; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said
sum ol not to oxcood $24,200.00 bo chargod to
Account'No. 050-800-817-91-19; and

BE (T FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ot
this Rosolotioh bo published according to law
within ten (10) days of Its passage.. .•

Itioroby certify tho above to boa truo copy of
a ro&olution adoptod by the Board ol Choson

' FroohDldors ot tho County ot Union on tho date
abovo mentioned, i

Rose Hoins, Clerk
09840 Focus.-March 30, 1989

(Foo: $22.75)

KENILWORTH
SOMETHING SPECIAL

This lovely ranch cape offers a Lr, dine in Kitchen, 2 bedrooms
plus room for expansion on second floor, central vacuum and
new hot water heater. Don't wait. Call today. Only $155,000.

688-3000

SEE US ON TV

wi.K-tvNEWYD«<

SUNDAY
11:00AM

• PHILADELPHIA

Degnan i
* — ' / Real Estate SinReal Estate Since 1905

ALL NEW INTERIOR ~ ROSELLE
3 Bdrm, Mod Eat In. Kit w/DW, A/C, Fin Bsmt,
Accoustlc Tile.Ceil, 3 Car Dray, Seller will Pay 3
Points. $134,900 01745."

SPRINQFIELD .

this property at 201. Bryant Avenue; Springfield, marketed by
Ruth Rendell in the Degnan Boyle MHIburn Office was sold 16
days after It was listed with us. It Is one of our many success
stories, Call Ruth at 467-3883 to hear about bur marketing
program. ••,.•• • • • . ' . ' . '

LOADED WITH EXTRAS UNION
_ Inviting Mother/Daughter Bl-Levelnwlth~nice"ftoor

plan. Quiet St., FDR, Mod Kit, 3 BR/2 Bths, Patio,
Home Warranty. $178,500111756. '

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Ollicos to serve you in Essex.
Morris and Union CounliBi.

BOYLE
ORCHARD PARK CAPE UNION
Beautiful Stone front Orchard Park Cape. 3 Bdrrris,
1.5 Bths, Central Mr, Den, Large Lot. Excellent Value
$184;900U1763. " ' '

MAINTENANCE FREE . .; HILLSIDE
Enjoy the llvablllty of this 2 Family Colonial, Hrdwd
Firs, FDR, Mod Kitchens, 6+ Bdrms, quiet street,
Convenient to everything. $235,000 UT767

PROFESSIONAL USE , LINDEN
Outstanding 3 BR, A|um Sided Colonial. 25 x 25
Ground LevelHaddltlonHdeaMor— In-law%-or-pro—
lessionai "use^Plus, FP, A/C, 2 BthsrSeprHeatlng
Sys, $259,900 U1748' . • • . '

UNION OFFICE
687-4800

Weichert
The
American
Dream A.
Ibam VU

PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE ~^Real estate transactions
• . ,; . • . RESOLUTION NO. 312B-S9

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS D A T E : 3 / 2 3 / 8 9

Cc^oPKcM 9*»^^ *-««-.* •»
Linderh

F,»ff1Ar^R"O2JI^000.00
John E. RunndU, Hospital: General

Professional Liability $265,000.00

SSilS"* *7100M

Amondod amount not to
- . c o d pursuant ? mis B

B E " Si2T iJ.E5 ? 6 S .O L V E ,P i? l ' " , ' h 8 C""K o l tn is Boar" 8hal1 rau<"> ">*» published In a news-, . « . , =, ,thnd,«ri .«, i»u, t» ~.i,IW>l|«taoal advertisements suchnolico of this award as raqulSey

• I hereby certify the abovo to bo a truo copy of a resolution adoplod by tho Board ol Choson
. Freeholders ot the County ol Onion on mo. dale ebovo montlonod. wosen

09843 FOCUS, Mar. 30, 1989 ' . Roso Hoins
(Foo: $22.40)

UNION COUNJY,BCMRD OF bHOSEN FREJHOLBERS'

RESOLUTION NO. 372-89
•DATE: 3/23/89

BE i t RESOLVED by mo Board ol Choson Fcooholdbrs ol mo County ol Union that It horoby •
roialns the insurance company of Bluo Cross and BJuo Shlold or Now Jor&oy. lor mo purposo'ol

' providing hoallh bononts to,the employoos ol mo Counly or Union, for a sum not to oxcood
$10,587,574.00 tho total contractural amoJnt or $10,5B7,574.00 lo bo disuibutod as tollows:

Total Contract Amount
Loss Rotiroe Contribution'

Nol Counttf^Appropriatlon

4/1/89 - 12/31/89
$7,940,681.00
$ 632,132.00

$7JBBJ49.00!l-=_,_

1/1/90 . 3/31/90
$2,648,893.00
$ 210,711.00 .

.$2,436,182.00"
.' BE I T ' F U B T H E R RESOLVED that tho said Contracts is (n tha nature of "Extraordinary, Unspocl-
flablo Sorvicos", and as such, this Contract Is to bo awardodwithout compoiiih/o bidding, pursuant
to tho Local Public Contracts Law, duo to the fact thai tho provision ot Insuranco Is -spooollzed and
qualitative-la nature* pursuant to guidelines of-Local-Govefnmont Servlcos; and *

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Vie County Managor and tho Clork of ihlsfluaiU bu uml tho
sarno are heroby authorizod to oxecuto such contract ol insurance upon roviow and approval by tho
County Counsel, . ' •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho Clork of this Board shall causo tobo pubilshod In a news-
paper authorized by lawJQJuMfibJts legaJ advortisomonts such notice ol this award as required by
the Local1 Public Contracts Law.
• T o bo charged to Account NOB. 001-044-525-13-26 and 001-128-576-26-24 In the respective
amounts of.$,497,897.00 and $810,652.00. , '" .
" To bo chargod to Account Nos. 001-044-525-13-26 and 001-12B-57&-26-24 In tha respocUve
amounts pf $2,165,964. 00 and $270,218.00.

I horoby certify tho above to bo a true copy of a resolution adopted by the Board of Choson
Freeholders of tho County of. Union on the date above montlonod.

' • . ' • • Roso Holns, Clork
09845 FOCUS. Mar, 30, 1969 , (Feo: $27.30)

24 West Price Si........ $159,000
Seller:. Yum- Wan &, Sunie" Chi
Buyer:—Richard Lcnihan . &
Arlene Murphy '
21-1 E. Linden Ave... $125,000
Seller: Li;>a A: & Jerrold
Bernard

JBuyeii.Tracy_Waller . _
1100 DewittTer. ....... $240,000
Seller: Joshua Klccderman
Buyer: Edward Kotogi & KauY-
leen Gaylord . .

PUBLIC NOTICE _

. . . RESOLUTION NO. 296-89
... • DATE: 3/23/69

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, thore exists a nood lor prolos-
,sional sorvices to provide professional survey-
ing soivlcea for Aortal Topographic Mapping at
tho former Houdalllo Quarry Property. Spring-
Held, New Jorsoy: and •

WHEREAS, VEP Assodalos, 1140 Bloom-
Ttotd Avonuo, Wost Caldwoll, Now Jorsoy'
07006, has agreod to provldo me nocossary
son/Ices as outiinod above and In accordanco
wim their lenor proposal dnlo(i Marcn 6,1989
attached heroto In mo sum of not t6 exceed .
$23,180.00: and . . . . . .

•' WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
roquiros that a Resolution authorizing the
awarding of acontract for profossional sorylces
without competitive bidding- must bo passed
by tho govornlng body and shall be advertised

' and bo available for Inspection by members of
the public: and • • '

W H E R E A S , this contract Is awardod without
competitive bidding as a 3?ia!osslonal S a n / I c e '

. In accordance with 40A:11-5 (1)(a) ol tho Local
Public Contracts low bocauso me sen/Ices to
bo performed aro onQlnoorlng and land survey-
ing services:

>JOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RESOLVED by
mo Bonrd ol Choson Frooholdors of iho County

311-313 W. 15th St... $110,000
Seller: Catherine Toscano
Buyer: Jeffery W. & Laura S.
Searles
2227 Old Grove Rd. . $195,000
Seller: Albert J. & Joan Singer
Buyer: Mark & Teresa Matlosz •
4"20 N. Wood Ave: $75,000

. Seller: Rose Haviland
Buyer: Peicr J. DeFluri : &

"GCOTgeTvIandir "
,518 West Elm St. $155j000;

Seller: Tadcausz Kac7jnarck &
John Urda •'
Buyer: John & Sophie Neman;

, PUBLIC NOTICE
ot union mal VEP Associaios. iMOQIoomliold
Avenue, West Caldwoll, New Jorsoy 07006, Is
hereby awaroed a contract lo provldo iho
necessajy services as oullinod above: and.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Coun-
' ty Mananorond Clork of this Board bo and thoy

aro heroby authorized lo oxoculo sold conlract
upon approval by tho County Counsel's Ollico
lor mo alofosald projoct: and.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that mo sold
.sum olnot to oxcood $23,180.00 bo phargod to
Account No. 050-800-804 80-19: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
mis Resolution be pubilshod according lo law
wilhln ton (10) days ol Us passage.

I horoby cortlly Iho abovo lo bo a tnjo copy'of
' a rosolutlotLaoopwd by the Board of Choson

Freeholders of the County ol Union on me date
above montlonod.

Roso Holns, Clork
09841 Focus, March 30, 1969

(Foe: $23.45)

RESOLUTION NO. 293A-89 •
DATE: 3/23/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD-OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by ma Board ol Choson
Fiooholdors of the Counly of Union that It
horoby retains Iho firm of NLB Assodatos, 38

749 Willick Rd $190,000
Seller: • Andrew & Estelle
Butkowski
Buyer: Manuel & Maria Cruz
4 i l Fairway Rd ;. $155,000.
Seller: Lticillc Southall
Buyer: Michael G. .Modrak &
Anlqnicltc La Vista' "
1524 Winans Ave $86,000

-ScJierfiMary-v\.-Foley
-Buyer: Michael # Anna Fcdirko1

119 Grove St $125,000
Seller: p'oroihy M. Kaminsky
Buyer: Susan S. Cusick

..PUBLIC NOTICE
' EsioPlaco.Bloomtlold.NowJorsoyformopur-

pose*ol providing Compulor Support Sorvlcos
to lubport me computorlzod receipting and
Indoxlngsystoms dn me UNISYS B25 Moo-
comDUIor localed In the Union County Flogls-
tor's Ottlco lor a sum not to excood $9,600.00
which shall be chargod to Account No.
89-001-522-0410-13-89: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mal tho Coun-
ty Counsel proparo mb appropriate contract:
and ' *

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that mo said '
contract Is in tho naturo ol *€xtraordlnary,

. Unspoclfiablo Sorvicos," and as such, mis con-
tract Is lo bo awarded without compolltivo bid-
ding, pursuant to mo Local Public Contracts
Law, duo lo the tad that this service Is special-

' Izod and qualitative roqulrlng tan o'xtonslve
knowledge ol tho UNISYS 825 Mlcrocompulor,
as well as requiring a provon roputatkm in this
floldjand - •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat tho Clork
ol this Board shall .caused to pubilshod In a
nowspapor authorized by law lo publish its leg-
al advofilsomonts such nollco of.thls award as
required by mo Local Public Contracts Law.

I horeby certify the abovo to bo a truo copy of
a rosolution adoptod by mo Board of Choson
Freeholders ol me Counly ol Union on iho dale
abovo mentioned.

Rose Helns. Cloik
09839 Focus, Mar. 30, 1989 (Foo: $17.50)

The Extrti-Effort People

HILLSIDE . $104,900
5 room Ranch In move-In condition

(UNI-1047)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

LINDEN ,—$159,900
2 BR brick & aluminum Colonist

(UNI-919) .
UNION OFFICE
CALL 6S7-5050

RAHWAY $154,000
~T3rlck Custom Cap*. Now kitchen &

. ' bath (UNI925)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 667-5050

RAHWAY $195,000
Income producer -'close to every-

•-- thing (UNI-1018)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK $279,900
Raliad Ranch - 9 rooms, 2 flre-

pjacea (UNI-1059)
' UNION OFFICE

. : ' CALL 687-5050

SCOTCH PLAINS $439,000
Sprawling Ranch w/4 BRi, 2 bath,

' MORE (UNI1039) '
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $135,000
2 BR Townhouse w/full baiement

(UNI-963) .
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 -

UNION $138,900
Lowest lilted condo at the Polntel

Callus(UNl1020)
UNION OFFICE

687-5050

UNION ' $164^900
4 BRi-plut many more features

(UNI-1012)
UNION OFFICE-^
CALL 687-5050

jt^toK , „
UNION $174,000
3 BR brick Cope w/flnlihed base-

ment (UNI1030)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $194,500
3 BR, 2(4 bath Tudor Colonial. Call

now(UNI996)—'
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $229,000
2 Family plus efflclencyl (Uhll-900)

UNION OFFICE
- CALL 687-5050'

POWER
PKO<;KAM

The Sunday Morning Home Show
Celebrates its 100th Show this Month

l a g * R» SpscW BsaKkg Tip. Ran ne tal Hod Eipsrt, nek IcMott
Sundays • 11:30 AM • FOX Channel 5

Morn ihnn 170 offir*i in New Jemey, (^tnnecliculv Petiiuylvohla and Flurlda



ACCOUNTING ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE AUTO DEALERS

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED

. 686-2052

JAMESP. KOSICA

Accountant
APPOINTMENT ONLY

AUTOS WANTED

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN .
•ALUMINUM, & VINYL SIDING

' 'Brick. Slono. Concrete '
.'PrspantioivFor Palming
"AlUVpes Surface Cleaning ^ ^
rGronse HGrnovSTBTMorê
•HarmlosslQ Pels* Plants ; ..

Froo Eslimales .Call Anytime
686-8829

O
Z

en

o

S

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars A Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

. " ISjme dij Pickunl

CALLIGRAPHY

PAM'S
Calligraphy

Envelopes
for all

Occasions •

GUTTERS. LEADERS ,
UNDEflGROUND D R A I N S "

' Throughly clunsd
& Dusted

Reasonable Rates

686-5348

•MPMIH HgfUtCBWCTS

FROM ABOVE
' t FULLY INSURED -
. • FREE ESTIMATES .

MARK MEISE 228-4965
CARPENTRY

DECKS
ADDITIONS •
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Latgest - •

t '

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHB.
VOLVO

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS . ~

j, ' Specializing in Siding & Decks
Mn .InhTnnfUrj • Nn Jnh Ton Small

FREE ESTIMATES FUL.LY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966
CONSTRUCTION

M7G.M;
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Lovel,

• Additions « Kllchen
• Dormers • Baths .
• Roofing • Fireplace

FULLY INSURED
, FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lk No. 7288

• i K B x d Lfhtini
•Smoke Defectors
•Yird 1 Stcuntr U|hlin|
•Wterittwn - - - - ' -

-*New DcvelopminU

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

Ho loll TfrSmill-

851-9614

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVABES ""
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addlti<ms«Dormers«pecks«
•Roolt»Windows-Siding>

. Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

FLOORS

Floors
• • • • • B y :

Floyd Inc.
Floors Instalted

Scraped: Finished
Stained-Waxed-

Experienced
Free Estimates^
PromptServica ~
' Insured'."

•— 824-6508

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALAN MARGULIES
Intsrlor Specialists

All Phase* ol
Interior Renovation

• Plaster & gheetrock Walls & Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic Tile «~Rbugnl,& .Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks* Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops '& Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations
Fully Inwuad . IU.ion.bl. HjM>
Boum Orang* ATM " IfrhtotUld ArM
763-2420' 376-2311

R&RJBUILDERS

•CARPENTRY
•SHEEZR&CK '
•ADDITIONS
•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS ,

INSURED " ~ ~

Johit -
964-8163

Pete
686-5361

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC
—FREE ESTIMATES

(201)763-0561
CARPENTRY

Carpentry
Contractors

Customm Decks at special
winter prices.'

Bastmsnts Finished *

' Rtplacemtni Windows

Fast Strvlce/ReliobU

Fr« Isllmatts/lnsured

Mike or John
686-3073 687-1236

(*r») («#)

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating

• Gas healing conversion
• Gas hoi water heater
• Bathroom & Kitchen

Remodeling
RE8ONABLE RATES
State License 7876

686-7419

FLOOR SERVICE

-EXPERT
''.-FLOOR CO. '
Hardwood doors Installed,
stained & finished/While

_iloor.s.&'pickllnflj :

• ^nion louniy.
ELIZABETH

MOTORS. INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
' Eliiabeth3H1050

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN
Custom Carpentry

• Additions/Alterations
»bormer's/Roofs •
• Bathrooms/Tile
• Sheetrock/Taping

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured
3 5 1 - 9 1 1 9

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

.'Kitchens, Additions
Stieetrock

FULLY INSURED

964-5959
DRIVEWAYS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS M E . SUMMIT '

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY'SERVICE _
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE FUBTIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

CARPENTRY

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/.
REPAIRS

No or Enljittd
CLOSETS/CABINETS

CuttoAiiied TABLES/
STORAGE AREAS
fORMICA/WOOD

Pintllini/Sheetiock'
WINDOWfS/OOORS

Dry wall Interiors

New Constructions
Hanovattons-

; Repairs
SHEETROCK/TAPING

BATHROOM/TILE
• CEILINGS

Free Estimates
687-5883

COMPUTER SERVICES CLEANING SERVICE

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956 -

Days: 371-0016
Evas: 375-2663

6870614
HOME IMPROVEMENT

ADDITIONS R US
By DANESE

Construction
• Alterations •Baths
• Kitchens • Roofing

• Basetnenls • Siding
' • Decks • Masonry

• Dr jveways

672-4140. (Day)_i_
964-7666/505-8390

; , (eveV

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBMCOMPATABLES

Computer Peripherals
Competitive Prices
Delivery, Set-Up &
Ceasing Avallame

JOEL NOVAK
201-687-8314

DECKS
UNLIMITED

We'll build any t i n or snap*
d«ck. W«'M work with your Idtas.
All . work p«rfomMd by
craflunan

Fully Injured . '
Fre« Estimates

272-3444

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES
CALL

687-3058
24 Hours y—

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No.8008
• Residential .

. ••-.•Commercial
. •Industrial • •

No Job too Small

PRICES p* THAT
W O N T SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FUUY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Constance Construction
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIPIS^WrtAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE MAY USE THEM AS FUTUREREFER-
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN: "DECKS 'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'BATHS
'FORMICA WORK ' . ' . ..:. ' ;.

VERY COMPETATIVE RATES
Fully Insured Free Estimate*

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

TOTAL HOME REPAIR • TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Dear Future Customer, , ,
Handyman USA. Is now serving your area; Our professional

staff is equipped to handle any and all of your home repair needs,
Thafs rjahtl From a washer In your faucet, taan_adc!|tlo_n on your
home, we give the same speclallz6"d and courleoua service to all
our customers. :

Our e'venlngTiours till 10:30 pm, atfordsihe working family the
opportunity to be at home during repairs. This feature alone can
save you valuable lime and moneyl .' ' ' '

Call today for a tree estimate.^.

(201)688-6476
We Hope to serve you soon.

Union • Paualc
E u « * Bcrgan
SoinwMt • HUdun

Lawrence B. Olsen

HANDYMAN USA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOMEJMPROVEMENT HOME I M P R O V E M E N T " HOME IMPROVEMENT^

Murray Mansgamant

Malntenanca
§mall Jobs •Carpentry

_Floor Finishing • Painting'
Wall Raperlng • Insulation

hinis.n Basements '
All General Maintenance

•^ and repairs,'we,will ;
, • answer all calls

Friendly A Cheerful

763-5569

HANDY PERSONS

45 YRS.
I EXPERIENCE

Electrical & plumbing work.
Fixtures installed.

Ceram'/c'&'vinyl tile repairs.
Ceiling fans & fauce't repairs

a specialty. •

—, 374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE"

Local Tree Compiny
All Tyoes Tree Wok

•Freo Estimates
•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service
•Insured 'Free Wood Chips

27SS752

RCHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

P.iinlitig«Wallpapcr
1 Pockiijrj»Cn.rpei)tfy

Prcssttie Washing
••'. • "StieBtrock ••

nesidehlial Commeilc-rl
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

• GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

LANDSCAPING

Wo don't just create beautiful lawns.
We doTTat an affordable price!

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties

-_• Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soli

For your rr#» aatlrnate call

687-3345—^
PAINTING PAINTING

ANGELO'S
Interior Painting

Plastering
Wallpapering
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
750-0375

PAINTING'

, PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts 'Houses •

• (Strifes • Officfj-

No job too b![ or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
.. FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED -
WORK GUARANTEED

-REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

;ST[M^TES

or 687 8379

CARPENTRY

No Job Too Small
orTooLaige;

All Types ol.Repairs •
Gutters Leaders

DotsyLou
Roofing Contractors—~

. Union. N.J. '

688-2188

Castle Paintrngrpf
••• Ftee Estimates M

. • Fully Insured = =
• Interior & Exterior

Call^has Fino
353-2844

' Between 9arp-5 pm
"AVOID THE HASSLE IN-

CARPENTRY

OENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS*BAIHROCMS
REPAIRS'GROUTING —

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES ~
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUV INSURED

NO|ob loo small o' to luge
616 i « 0 HO W, -r-

PO BOI!69i
Union, N I

DRUMGOULD
CONSTRUCTION

•iiVeara of E«p»rl«nc« In
carpentry ne«dt

,» R«nov«tlon« • All Typw
* AcRfltiont • Bathrooms

• Ccutom Deck*"* K|tchwii
• Shaetrock to QutUrt

Special Rates for
' Handyman Work .

761-5531

PENM-BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types 0' carpenlty & custom
home remodeling. Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garaaes,
deckv fiouib, walls,' ceiimgs.
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates S reasonable pricesr
Steve, 6Bry7677, 515-3046. Sen-
iof Cltlien Discount. No |ob too
small. Fully insured. Remember
"Call PENN"ibecause we care..

J & P

_ . Professional •

Decks

Order now for 198?

. fru
•Oil iv.nl*,.

Jirr,

560-084J 688-3657

_H0ME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

BECKS

GUS'S
Home Improvements

Palntlnrj-CarperTtry-Mason
Extensions-^ -

" • Kitchens • Bathrooms •
• Decks • Sheetrock
• Tile • Basement ,

Mason Work - Best Siding
Free Estimates

687-3749
No job too small

Fully Insured

CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS
Wood Fincej 1 Bj«mtnb

Ftie Estimates

964-8364
964-3575

LINOLEUM

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
• Additions • Decks

•Renovations
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
All Work Performed

by Craftpmaji , _ .

272-3444
MASONRY

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

•REMODEUNB'ADDITIONS
• FENCES > DECKS • STAIRS

ALL PHASES O F ~
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORK

, Union County Area

KURTDOBSON
245-4978

C/3

ot
DONANTONELLI

ROYAL UNO & RUG CO
• TILE • CARPET • LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS -
ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON '
MOHAWK CARPET

INSTALLATION • SALES
.. DISCOUNT PRICES

CALL ROOM'SIZES
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127
MOLVING & STORAGE

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sidewalks'Plastering

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed
Insured 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO.

PAUL'S MlM

FOHMERLYOF
VA1.E AUE HILLSIDE

PAINTING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Professional/Neat >
Clean Work

• Minor Repairs _

• FreeEstimates

CALL
689-3574

' LOCAL. A LONG
OISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN/QINING ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS &BARSTOOLS

. RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFEDi

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Boad

Union. NJ 07083

686-5953

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

751LohlBh«ranua

PC 00019

PAINTING

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

Papertianging

INSURED
Froe Estimate*

964-4601

PAINTING'

PAINTING
UNLIMITED
"Extorlor - Interior

All Work Psrlormed
_ by Prolatilonalt

We'll Point Your Home
Like Hi Our Own

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PAINTING

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING WALLPAPERING

Painting
Wastering

Expert Paper
Hanging .

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

Lenny Tufano
7 2 /3-B02b

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR t EKTCRIOR

. Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

ROOFING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

•Exterior/lnierJQL
•Paperhanging

INSURED
^964-4942

CARPENTRY

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
Ralerancas AyallaMs

522-1820

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing In 1 -ply
Rubber Rooling

, Hot Tar and Shingles
' All. Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Freo.Esllniates

688-2612

Cti*lomPtinl»d 1 ShKt
Also Jackets. Sweats, Hats^
Athletic-Wear lor your Busl
ness. School. Club. Team
etc., - . ' '

Top Quality
Quick Service

can: 379-3439
Sprinatield. NJ ',

TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free eslimales on-sH/cany in VCfVS
and portable TVs
Sony laclory authorized sarvlc*.

All Work' Guaranteed

686-5757
605 Chtitnul Strool ''

(next to Post Oltice) •

WINDOWS

— SAVE $$$$$$
Beautify-Add Value to " "

• Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Blown Insulation
• Virtyi Siding
• Steel Replacement Doors •-

r
' C O En«rgy S»rvlc«», Inc.

CALL ANY TIME

992-3388
Free Energy AudK
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THE1ALK

THE TALK OF UNION COUNTYym-:--

OUR PRICES
AND

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
IN THE

TRI-STATE
AREA!*

'CADILLAC
C.S.I.

XQU'RE CLOSER

MOTORS COJ

SERVICE WHILE
"YOU WORK. . .
11l0WFB0»ITHi_

TMIN8TATI0H
22MINUTGBT0N.V.C.

18 MINUTES TO
NEW BRUNSWICK

LEAVE YOUR CAR
FOR SERVICE

WHILE YOU WORK
24 HOUR A DAY

ROADSIDE SERVICE —

365DAY8AYEAR

TOLLFREE
1-800-822-1112


